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<1 N e w  C i t i z e n s
c c e p t  R i g h t s
n d  O b l i g a t i o n s
.„  o t h e r s  R e c e i v e  H e a r i n g s  O n  i
A p p l i c a t i o n s  B e f o r e  C o u n t y  C o u r t
r |  wni be faithful and bear true allegiance to 
1 d° King George VI, his heirs and successors, according 
iii' Majc'P ( faithfully observe the laws of Canada and 
tu lhe U"n,tics as a Canadian citizen, so help me God."
7 i nersoiis of foreign nationality, their speaking of 
For , Allegiance meant acceptance of the privileges, 
^s0amH nbiieations of Canadian citizenship as they took 
uties ana  ̂ ceremony presided over by Judge J. Ross
the° n in the County Court on Wednesday morning. 
•Whlba of ap p lica tio n s  for citizenship for over 50 other 
Hearing ‘ immediately afterwards.
$3.00 Payable in Advance
Rare Citizen AttendsCouncil 
(Just to See What Goes On
It happens about once a year. On Monday night the 
Council had its annual “interested .spectator." H e h a t* . u„h 
plaint or petition; he sought no charity or privilege, lie sat througn
the discussion "just to see how tilings are done. months
He was a young man. 33. had lived in the city only eight months 
—was not even a property owner, but he was interested 1n what 
comes up at Council meetings, how it comes up and ho* it Is dt
WUhHis reaction; "It must be disheartening to the: men on the 
Council to go in and do all that work and no one 'takes any 1:liter 
,-st. All the small items may seem mighty important to lit “ i  
viduul presenting them, but they must gel tiresome on the Council
' " ^ L r e s u a  citizen also had sat ^ r o u g h ^ o ^ o ^  the
D e b a t e  R a i s i n g 1 U s p i t a l
W  a r  d  R a t e s  D o l l a r  a  D a y
vlneial Legislature when he lived in Victoria. r^ ls la tu re —
son, he said. “Well, tonight it looked more hke
y half of them were there." Mayor T. R. B. Adamonly
ople began
is a g re e m e n t  o n
las Rationing in 
-jty and District
Gt feels C o-operation 
Locking in R estriction 
Of Soles in O utside A reas
Well over 100 people were pres, 
ent in the Supreme Court Cham­
bers for the ceremony, the fifth 
such affair to be held in Vernon. 
The well of the court was packed 
with applicants and officials; wit­
nesses and onlookers filled mast of 
the galleries.
Tiie 11 new citizens are: Joseph 
[ Wyzisk and Emanuel Ferworn, of 
Lumby: Felix M. Abel, of Wcst- 
j wold; K in z o  Wakabayashl. of 
! Oyama; and Genicki Chiba, Jakob 
Herbert. Emil Diewert, Freida Hell-'
„n"v,ed during nine days of gas 
:;;:rmg Vernon have arisen 
-ce'the restrictions were lifted 
% tupdlv morning. Members of 
^v ic  committee feel.that to be 
rationing should
, wig. Anton Sakel. Alex Demschuk 
ivied interpretations of figures , nd Annie Bokor, all of Vernon. 
u imp davs of gas
Not To Ue Taken Lightly
The new citizens of this country 
were welcomed in an address by 
Gordon Lindsay. He remarked on 
the complacency with which native 
born citizens oftimes take their ob­
ligations and duties, as well as their 
privileges. As citizens, these peo­
ple have the right to worship as 
they please, to speak as they please, 
to educate- their children without 
the1 stigma of class distinction, to
v effective.  ̂ . tv
e been enforced throughout the 
rict Tins had been left to the 
ration of wholesale gasoline dis- 
ibutors and they report that they 
aliened their supplies as equitably 
s'possible between city 
id
and dis-
mg a Dominion convention of mayors in Halifax, N-S.. 
man Amos Baker was at a Lions' convention in Spokane Wash. 
The olier usual attendants were mere; four aldermen, city clerk, 
citv engineer and press and radio representatives.
It wits a very routine, quiet meeting and shorter than usual,
lasting less than an hour and a half. .. „h
-Wouldn't you rather go to the picture show than sit through
that’ " the snectator wies asked. ,
"There is no comparison." he replied. “If you ^ a n . ° ff ,_s 
tertained. you go to the movies. If you're interested in civic affairs, 
you would rather go to the Council meeting. t .
He has no immediate aspirations to hold puljh ' . t
believe you should learn about these things and it ta k e s ^ m e to  
gain the experience you should have before taking a public posi
tion."
V .I.D . Needs $60 ,000  to 
Fix Flood Damaged Dam
L i t t l e  H o p e  o f  G o v e r n m e n t  G r a n t ;
W i l l  C o s t  $ 3  A c r e  f o r  T h r e e  Y e a r s
Tomorrow afternoon, Friday, at Victoria, at least two 
members of the board of trustees of the Vernon Irrigation
government to
B o a r d  S u g g e s t s  I n c r e a s e  N e c e s s a r y  
I n  F e w  M o n t h s  t o  M e e t  R i s i n g  C o s t s
A proposal to raise ward rates $1 a day at the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital was roundly discussed at the board f e t ­
ing Tuesday night. Decision as to whether they should be
raised, and when, was left for next month’s meeting
Argument centred on two points: (1) Should the rates be raised 
at all‘,8<2) If they should, when is it advisable to do so? Two major 
factors S r a c S l L d :  d ) Rising costs of operation; 12, J r e  Pm- 
vincial government's hospital insurance scheme with fees beginning 
October 1 and benefits beginning January 1, 194y.
Following is a summary of arguments pro and con as advanced
at the board meeting.
Pro: Advancing costs of food and supplies and the nurses request 
for salary increases make an increase in rates necessary.
Con: The hospital is operating uHth a cash sundus. In May 
the surplus was $205.15. Ho far this year it is $t,i30.b0.
Pro: The hospital needs “some leeway" It should build up a bit of 
a surplus to keep from “going in the hole” in the future.
Con- The government insurance scheme m il hegm in six 
rnonm. Thc hospital may be able to get by at present rates until
then.
Pm- After January 1 the government will set the rates. It may set 
them on the basis of present chnrses. Vemon should raise Its rates be­
forehand *  «* « * «  x
necessarily on rates in effect before tsupplied, not
is no
Minimum of the I vote and “to be governed by the
Wiluam Moik . compiied ! laws of the country which are the
MO « * - « ,  poor, the
*  ”  S S .  “  that native horn and the fo re v e r . The
.S gallons were delivered in | law is supreme over all. |
ernon and district during the 11 j -b ,. jealous of Rights” 
ys of rationing. Of this, 8,000 ■ j^r. Lindsay turned back into his- 
aiioia was allowed in permits * tory and reminded the new citizens 
■•ed in Vemon. 36,020 gallons be- j of the long struggle waged bv the 
g delivered to service stations British people to gain their free- 
"  ^ dom. He dwelt , much on the law
and justice and touched on the jury 
system.
In  conclusion, the speaker, stated. 
“I ask you to be jealous of your 
rights and privileges and see that j 
they are preserved.’ ’
Following this address. Judge
The money is needed for immediate reconstruction of the 
sDillway at Haddo Lake, which crumbled under pressure of 
flood waters on May 30. Failing success in this interview, 
Vj 'd . will borrow the necessary finances from a local bank.
------ ------------------— 1 These and other points came to
light as over "75 ratepayers of the 
V.I.D, met for ' ’
Wins Father Award ■ .  .
Sir Ernest MacMillan, conductor of the Toronto Symphony Orches­
tra won the First Annual Canadian Father's Award as "Father 
the Year." He was cited as—“Being a typical father . . . and for o: 
standing contribution to musical culture amongst Canadian children. 
Here is a typical scene in his studio, chatting with two young Con- 
servatorv members, Linda Banack and Eleanor Valensky.
1 wholesaler purchasers through
jc the district. The latter in- 
-iucK farmers, bus lines and in-, 
dtstries.
iphin Distribution
The manager of a distributing 
.ompany which' received major
shipments during the critical period  ̂^ .. ......^ __
id that normally 60 percent °.f ( Archibald shook hands with each i
s sales are to farmers and com-j of the n  citizens, congratulated!
menial accounts. His territory ex- ^ em and presented the citizenship | 
tends from Grindrod to Oyama, in- i cprtjncate. 
eluding Falkland and Lumby areas. j 
Some, of his letnil dealers in the j 
district were let run out of gas 
because they. did not stay on the j 
proposed voluntary' ration, some 
going without, gas for three days.
Another wholesaler said he dis­
tributed about 25,000 gallons during 
the shortage. About 3,000 gallons 
were sold in Vernon. He distributed 
thi- balance ci|imlly to 21 other 
dealers In his territory which ex-
Stork Sweepstake 
Mooted to Raise 
Hospital Funds
An idea for a Stork Sweep-
stake to raise funds
the new Jubilee 
outlined to theishings in Hospital was
Frank Becker on 
suggested
Board of Trade 
A fter Tourists
A campaign to overcome tourists 
flood fear psychology is being wag­
ed by the Vernon Board of Trade. 
It was reported that tourist lodges 
tends from Kamloops and Salmon j imve been receiving a lot of can 
Arm down |he valley to Kelowna. ccllatlons' of summer bookings be- 
A third wholesaler said he was cause prospective visitors 
Disagreement
'Continued oh Page 8, Col, 0)
T ra in , B u s  S e r v i c e  
Now A l m o s t  N o r m a l
Travel Is altnoM back to normal. 
CP.R.passenger and freight service 
Ins been l'eMiineil to all points and 
|r«lm, are mning pretty well on 
sctieilule. C.N.R, lines are in oper­
ation tu hotti the- east, and west 
#wl piiKM'iiger.s in Vancouver 'are 
1)0 longei tiring transferred to 
bllf«  at Hope, The C.N.R. trains 
,rt' also nearly on schedule,
■kts lines are back to normal ex- 
0l1>t tlmmgii the Eraser Cqnyon, 
wkiTe the lmse.s travel west, as far 
,s Rpenee.a Hrldge'; passengers - are 
tfiiiiMened in trains which take 
'linn ns Inr as Yale, and bus serv­
'd diiiiiniirM in Vancouver.
believe
travel will 'not be restored. In- the 
Interior.
Secretary C. E. Dcmerltt Is mail­
ing letters to 12 tourist bureaus in 
Washington State and to Great 
Falls, Mont,, and Calgary, Alta., 
assuring officials that roads are lit 
for travel and that no one need 
change any holiday plans for this 
area. With the letters will go ad­
vertising pamphlets of the many 
attractions of the district.
Supplementing these circulars, the 
Board of Trade has Joined with 
Revelstoke In sponsoring a tourist 
booth at the Calgary Exhibition 
and Stampede, visited by teas ol 
thousands of Americans and Cana­
dians. A special feature of the ex­
hibit likely will be the animated 
map of the Okanagan, complete 
with Hashing lights, prepared by the 
Vernon Lions CJlpb and 
on display in Spokane
Board by
Tuesday night. He _
tickets be sold on the minute 
hour and day the first baby 
would be born in the new- in­
stitution. with 10 Percent of 
proceeds going to mother and 
child; 40 percent to the near­
est guesser and 50 percent to 
finishing the Infants* ward. He 
estimated that 810,000 might 
be realized from sale of 50 
cent tickets. Ills proposal was 
that some service club, or a 
group of clubs might take up 
the idea and sponsor the plan.
Another aid scheme bringing 
satisfaction to the hoard is that 
of employee groups working 
overtime and donating wages 
to the hospital funds. Mr. K1 
nard said civic employees had 
raised about $325 from two ex­
tra half days and hoped to do­
nate a total of $600. R. W. I^V 
reported that the Okanagan 
Teleplume construction crew 
had donated a full «!«>’« P«W 
and turned in a cheque for 
$180,24. Twenty-one employees 
„„ their own Initiative worked 






v M f i t ,
i* i ' .
• ^  J. Wright
wiki ie,Minna the preMilcnoy of 
Itetiuy club of Vernon on 
“'I'y 1, tlie Htitrl, of the notary 
' J'111'' U" MieeeedH D)t\ Macldin, 
'Iter Iitllrcrit ere; e , b , ammlns, 
™'«*|neii|(ieiii | directors, J. Cl. 
*1. T, Mtil.rle, E, 11. 
Moqk; necretary and 
'l | Ul"t wevelary, Reg Holme 
* A''~Wr“ Tirty)ieti,;-''t;ven,miror
""d iWhthtiiid,
W a l k e r treasurer, Albertr bri‘l Arnold Wilson.
Frod S..- Mttlo . f
Who at the regular meeting of
the Lions Club July 
need Leon Irvine m  olub prud- 
dent for the Incoming ww»n. 
Mr, Little has been a dlieoun 
„f the dub for the past two 
years end has acted as ehiU> 
men of varloim club committees 
He was a charter member when 
the - club-wwi fonnud.. in^Ym'Ui'il 
In 1045, Eleetlen of Mr. Lltth 
and other ollleern was held Jane
Lions
Advertises City 
A t  Spokane M eet
Clover A n im a te d  M ap W ith  
O gopogo T hom e Shown to 
In te rn a tio n a l C onvention
Vernon, the Okanagan Valley and 
(hl, denizen of deep Okanagan 
Lake, the Ogopogo, all received
considerable attention to William 
.'Bill" MacKenzle and Amos Baker 
when they represented the Vernon 
n  ms Club at the Lions' District 
ID Convention in Spokane fiom 
Rundav to Wednesday of this week. 
Mr MaoKenzle is zone chairman 
“ r ilons Olub from Kamloops tu 
ronaslcet, Wash.
The convention was hold in the 
Davonport Hotel and the various 
clubs were invited to put displays 
In the rotunda during the affair,
wore marked by Hashing 
lights,
Tourist Attraction
Vernon occupied a prominent 
nlaco in tho Ogopogo’s mouth and 
ho Hashed from a red light marlo 
mil,its location, 'Die hluo lake wits 
the monster's stomach. The nnl 
mated map dourly showed Vernon 
and the Okanagan in relation to 
United Suites' points.
The display was the work of 
AmdirTiaker, assisted by-Al- Baun- 
dorn and Frank Baldook,
an extraordinary j 
session at the Vernon Fruit Union j 
Hall on Thursday night of last I 
week. Chief topic for discussion was j 
the financing of the spillway r e - ! 
construction, but other important j 
matters received attention.
■ Gn Monday, W. H. Baumbrod^h, 
chairman of the board of trustees, 
annpunced that the trustees held a 
meeting on Friday7 night and that 
he and Jack Watson, of the trus­
tees, accompanied by G. E. Salmon, 
secretary-manager of the V.I.D., 
would meet with Mr. Anscomb and 
the Water Controller.
Urgency, Uncertainty
An air of urgency coupled with 
an uncertainty about tlie future 
was in the atmosphere as a rather 
gloomy financial picture was un­
folded for the water users. Not 
only do the ratepayers face higher 
taxes and tolls as a result of the 
necessary loan, but also It appears 
already that the District will be 
hard to put to make ends meet 
on their estimated budget of $90,- 
000 for this year's operations.
Mr, Baumbrough traced the se­
quence of events a t Haddo dam 
from the time the run-off first 
started up to the climax of the 
breakage. As previously reported in 
this newspaper, on May 30 the 
lower two-thirds of the spillway 
collapsed.
Contractors Decline
Plans for reconstruction were be­
gun Immediately. Telegrams were 
sent to government officials re­
questing assistance and local banks 
were approached regarding a pos­
sible loan. Mr. Baumbrough stated 
that contractors declined to work 
on the mutter at all and conso- 
[ cpiently the work will bo done by 
the district.
G, E. Salmon, secrctary-mannger 
of the V.I.D., gave his report. On 
June 0, be
Sunshine N(/ould Relieve 
Farmers* W eather
More Favorable 
To C.N.R. Truck 
Service Here
Council, Board of T rade
H o t  W e e k  B r i n g s  R a p i d  G r o w t h ;  T r e e  
F r u i t s  S i z i n g  W e l l ;  E x c e l l e n t  “ S t r a w s ”
Weather is still tne big worry of fruit and vegetable 
growers in the Vernon district and throughout the Okana­
gan, judging by the Horticultural News Letter released on 
Saturday. Variable and showery weather following a late 
spring keeps farmers looking from sky to crop. The one week 
of hot weather brought rapid growth and tree fruits are 





Pro: Vernon's rates are probably the lowest in the Province _
Con: As long as ire can operate without going m debt, there 
need to raise rates because others do.
Pro- A higher rate would result in greater income from Workmen’s 
Compensation r— . « • “»  *
able to pay, so there would be more bad debts.
Receipts Equal Costs 
During discussion it was brought 
out that the average cost per pa­
tient during the past four months 
was $4.57'i .  Public ward rate is 
$3.50. Grants from the province 
and the city just about make up 
the difference of slightly over a  
dollar, said Miss G. Miller, secre­
tary-manager.
It also was established that the 
. io,■, ” , _ . . .  • a.!local hospital insurance scheme
W ithdraw  O bjections; ^ a i t L ,ould have to be discontinued 
■ For New D ra ft of P lans L-hen the provincial scheme came
m*. a rart pit-v i into effect because Vernon’s plan The Board of Trade a n d  the City , ^  ^  broad enough to meet re-
Council have withdrawn their or- , irements gome $3,000 or $4,000 
iginal objections to the grantmg j ^  advance payments are held by 
a franchise to the C.NR. for trues , h o ita l Disposal of this mon- 
i„g service through tpe O to n W J. I detPermlmid. a  tos
| but will study any new proposal  ̂p̂ .nted QUt that  the province would
District Drive 
For Flood Fund 
Nears $16,000
Expect Vernon Area to 
Contribute $20,000 By 
Time All Gifts Are In
Contributions from Vernon and 
district continue to swell the cam­
paign fund for aid of B.C. flood vic­
tims. In the past week donations 
of $3,600 have raised the district 
total to almost $10,000. Dolph 
Browne, chairman of the locnl 
committee operating under tlie B.C. 
Emergency Flood Relief Fund, ex­
pressed pleasure with the response 
and looked forward to it reaching 
$20,000 before the books are closed,
Armstrong, Vernon, Oyama,
Winfield and Okanagan Centre
As reported June 18—Weather 
conditions have again been vari­
able. A period of extremely high 
temperatures from about June 3 
to 11 brought crops on with a rush 
and the supply of -local vegetable 
varieties is increasing rapidly. Since 
June 12, conditions have again been 
cool and quite showery. An ex­
tremely high wind on the evening 
of the 15th, with a very heavy rain 
storm, apparently did no damage 
excepting to some garden plants 
Soil moisture conditions at this 
time are excellent. In tree fruits 
the drop is not yet complete, but 
fruits are sizing rapidly.
In small fruits the plantations 
look in good condition and straw 
berries of excellent quality are now 
coming freely into the local stores 
There Is, a heavy Infestation of 
strawberry root weevil this season 
which is causing considerable 
trouble fo a number of growers 
In vegetable crops, growth Is ex
before deciding on support.
Several months ago most Okana­
gan centres opposed the C.N.R. ap­
plication to the Public Utilities 
Commission for a trucking fran­
chise and the bid w7as withdrawn.
new proposal has been explained 
to Councils and Boards of Trade 
and tills has received more favor­
able reaction.
Not Direct Competition 
Alderman David Howrie, acting 
Mayor at Monday night's Council 
meeting, explained that it was not 
the intention of the C.N.R. to seek 
house or store delivery from their 
trucks, the major point of previous 
objection because it would wtork in 
opposition to local trucking com­
panies,
Council and Board of Trade have 
asked the Public Utilities Commis­
sioner to forward a copy of any 
new submission for the franchise 
before decision is made. In support 
of the C.N.R. proposal, Alderman 
D. D, Harris said, "The C.P.R. al 
ready has a light trucking service 
and I don’t think we should tie 
our national railway down to an 
Inferior position."
Among major amounts received
during tlie past week, according to | oel{cnt „t, this time, but weeds Dave 
u check with secretary-treasurer 
Mrs. P. G, deWolf on Wednesday 
afternoon, were another $792 from 
tlie Roturlnns’ house canvass and 
Stcdman Five Cent to
took a civil engineer | Ui„ donation from <h" I mjXed cars'.
been n very serious problem In 
onion ond carrot stands and u 
number of onion patches have been 
plowed up and other crops replac­
ed. Cabbage are now moving in
into Haddo to inspect the damago local branch, The total proceeds
and get: an Didependent o f‘ the Musical Festival Comnilt-
roport oil the situation. Tho lnde 
pendent opinion w as, that, "We 
V.I.D. Needs
(Continued on Page 5, Col 0)
No Word On Now Sales Tax
The local Government Agent's 
ullle/by Wednesday afternoon had 
received no instructions from Vic­
toria ,as to how the new'Provincial 
government sales tax is to bo col­
lected, Local merchants have re­
ceived no Information other than 
reports in Coast newspapers regard­




tee’s concert' now stand at $921, 
Tlie CJIB radio auction so far has 
received $244. Payroll deductions 
have brought In another $310 and 
$202 has been added from business' 
district canvass.
Many Ollier Gifts
Other groups have contributed as 
follows: Vernon and District Rid­
ing Olub, $00; Church of Clod, Sev­
enth Day, $50; Foster Chapter, Or­
der of Eastern Star, $25; Heaver 
O.o,P. Club, $10; Vernon Business 
and Professional Women's Club, $15;
District Drive
(Continued on Page 8, Col, 7)
In field crops, cutting of tlie first 
crop of alfalfa Is In full swing, but 
weather conditions are rather i 
troublesome for , the bay makers, 
Grain fields are showing good 
growth with winter rye and wlieqt 
in full head; There is considerable 
lodging In a number of winner 
wheat fields because of heavy 
winds and rain.
Willi the exception of some of 
the tree fruit disomies, the g'Mieral 
post situation at this time is not 
serious, as onion maggot and wire 
worms Juivw done their most serious 
damage ti) the vegetable crops In
Tho Vernon News Publishes 
On Wednesday of Next Week
A week today, Thursday, Canada 
will mark lior 81st year since Con­
federation on July 1, 1867. As this 
is a Dominion holiday, next week's 
issue of Tlie Vernon News will be 
published on Wednesday morning 
Deadline for classified ads.'will bo 
5 tun, Monday, District corres 
pendents arc requested to send their 
copy in as early as possible.
collect insurance fees from October 
to January, without giving benefits, 
thus those who wished to remain 
covered by the local plan for that 
period would also have to pay pre­
miums to Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Afprmative and Negative
Speaking in favor of the increase 
were K, W. Kinnard, Alderman 
David Howrie, A. Berner, George 
Griffiths and Dr. J. E. Harvey. 
Questioning need for the increase 
and advisability of instituting it 
August 1 were Frank Becker, Frank 
Valair, George Lotte and Mrs. F.
G. deWolf.
In the president’s report, Mr. 
Kinnard said an agreement had 
been made with provincial officials 
of The Home for the Aged for the 
latter’s use of Jubilee Hospital 
grounds behind the present struc­
ture. He suggested the Hospital 
Auxiliary might work toward pur­
chase of a portable X-ray machine.
A committee meeting had drawn 
up lists of duties for matron nnd 
housekeeper. "I hope everything 
will work more satisfactorily for 
better operation from everyone’s 
standpoint,” said Mr. Kinnard.
He said decision on the 
nurses’ request for salary in­
crease had been held over for 
further discussion in relation to 
the proposed Increase In ward 
rates.
Mr. Berner, chairman of the 
equipment committee working on 
the now hospital, reported on two 
tenders for sterilizers and other ma­
chines. To get in "under the wire" 
of price advances of which they 
Hospital Rates
(Continued on Pago 8, Col, 5)
ComplaintsMakeAlderman 
Ready ‘Let City Go to Dogs’
Two years of tlimcultlos and complaints about Vernon’s 
canines and their pound liavo brought at least one aldei- 
man to the point where ho is ready literally to let tho city 




H e a l t h  D a n g e r s  S t i l l  E x i s t
"Wb'"i can I stop boiling water?" 
is the most frequent post-Hood 
question, said Dr. E. W. fR. Best, 
director of tho North Okanagan 
Hialili Unit, on Monday. Ah flood 
waters recede at various rates In 
d llftiini parts of the Health Unit 
urea, the nnswor must bo left to 
Individual study and consideration, 
advised the director,
Tho guiding rule is to boll water 
for household uho until tho lake 
or creek vised for supply has re­
turned to Us normal level and un­
til wolbi have been treated with
aWorUie».»ii«luUftii, -.Llreetlpiis.. for
(his can be secured from Honan
Unit, officials. Among the danger 
arcus ure Luuitoy( OkunuKnn nnu 
Kalnmnlkn lake shores, Anderson 
subdivision, Sieamovis, Mara and 
Grindrod, ■ . ■■•
"H will be a Stroke of great 
fortune If there Is no typhoid," 
said Dr. Best. "There are car­
riers In all districts and a 
short circuit’ somewhere might 
start it off."
Shortly after giving this advice 
to Tho Vernon News, tho health 
director was called to Ashcroft to 
assist In tho control of. a dlpthorln 
outbreak there. In addition, a case
o f ty j ih o ld 'f e v e r ln th n ta re a ls to
be Investigated. In ease of emer. 
genoy in the Noi'tb Okanagan, Dr 
Helen Zeman, director of tlie South 
Okanagan Unit, will be available, 
The City Council and Alderman 
Fred Harwood, chairman of the 
Union Board of Health, agreed to 
Dr, Best's departure,
Hwlnimlng at the popular 
Kinsmen and, Kulninnlktt Lake 
beaches still is considered safe 
for ailulls who are careful not 
to swallow any water while en­
joying the sport, People should 
not swim In or near creeks 
where greater contamination 
- may- exist. —
Thti climax came at Monday 
night’s Connell meeting. City Ehi- 
glneor F. G. deWolf convoyed to 
tho Council Mayor T. R, B. Ad­
am's Information, that ho had re­
ceived complaints about dogs bowl­
ing at. the city pound.
"I think wo are going to liavo to 
do away with the dog pound by­
law altogether-wipe it out," said 
Alderman Fred Harwood, "Wo are 
not running any hotel for dogs. 
The only time wo hear any squawks 
about it," — is when tlie dogs are 
picked up.
There lias been little but trouble 
over tlie dog problem for two years, 
It began with complaints about 
lie many dogs running at largo. 
Tlie city hired a dog catcher, tlien 
got complaints about keeping nnl- 
nulls at the pound then In tho 
city yards. It prepared a pound 
out at the disposal plant, lost Its 
poundkoepor, then hired another 
one. Ho got In trouble with a wo-
man and with tho courts. After, 
long waiting, another dog catcher 
was secured. He went to work of- 
fficlenUy and thorp wore complaints 
that dogs with licenses were being 
picked up. Tliero were other com­
plaints about tho manner in which 
they were picked up, and still more 
about conditions of tho pound in 
which they were kept, not to men­
tion fees required, to got dogs out 
of tho pound H un tio tin city’s 
tugs were none too strong and were 
being broken oil collars and lost, 
More complaints
Well, in ugaid  to tiu incut, 
about tho howling (logs May v Ad­
ams suggvstid a local 1 n t f und 
farther from homes In live area, 
City Engineer F. CL deWolf sjild 
live pound could be moved about 
150 to 200 foot farther on, How- 
over, if n cement floor were pub 
In, as had been suggested, and tills 
Complaints Mitke 
(Continued on Page 8, Col, l >
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Smart Pitching as Aces, 
Legion Split Doubleheader
M ore Marksmen Skeet Shooters 
O u t for Sunday Elect Executive
Three Teams 




Brilliant pitching, including a no-hitter for seven innings, marked 
the doubleheader between Kamloops Legion and Nick's Aces at the 
Poison Park oval on Sunday afternoon. To keep tilings on a nice, friend­
ly basis, the Aces and the ‘'Legionaires” divided victories. Tire split 
went 6-3 in the opener and 4-1 in the final.
Hec MacKenzie. the Legion's ace, went seven innings in the opener 
without giving up a hit, but in the eighth and ninth, the Aces got to 
him. In the afterpiece, Harry Wadsworth and Bill MacDonald tangled 
in a tight duel that saw Wadsworth superb in the clinches to emerge 
the winner.
Pinch-hitters were in demand as Vernon and Kamloops eacli used 
three pinch hitters in “do or die" efforts.
E r r o r s  B y  A c e s  G i v e  K a m l o o p s  F i r s t  G a m e
was followed by one from brother 
Wally. Things never looked better 
for the Aces. But then the bottom 
dropped out.
Wally Janiciki was sent down 
to second and was forced out by 
Morton’s throw. Aces had a man
Rifle Practice
'V,c ° ■
c a r o f  ,  
m e  y e a r
N o w
o n
D is p la y
a t •  i f
Errors, more than hits, paved the 
way for Kamloops’ success in the 
i first game as the Legion tallied 
| three times in the first inning. 
With* two men out, a hit, a walk 
and a double produced a run, and 
. two errors yielded an equal num- 
' ber of runs. Again in the third, 
an error to pitcher A1 Munk let 
| Ray Ottem on the base paths and 
! he later tallied. I n the eighth, 
Jack Glover tripled and an error 
paved the home road for him.
In the meantime, while the Le­
gion boys were scoring five runs, 
their pitcher, Hec MacKenzie, had 
the Aces well under control with 
no hits and no walks.
Then in the eighth, Bill Inglis 
started the comeback for the home 
squad with an infield hit. Ike 
Jackson stepped up and slashed a 
perfect double play ball to short­
stop Ash Mason, but a t second 
base Harry Marillia juggled it and 
Inglis slid in safely.
Bill Petruk went in to bat for 
Clarke and he came through with 
a screaming double that scored 
Inglis from second.
Almost Win
In their last chance at the plate, 
the Aces were down 6-1, but they 
staged a rally that almost won 
them the game. A lead-off double 
by Fred Munk was followed by 
three successive singles and the 
Aces had two runs and men on 
first and third. Nick Janicki had 
pinch hit for Dye and his single
W  A T K I N
MOTORS LTD.
on third and one out. Heartened 
by this turn of events, MacKenzie 
.bore down, struck out pinch hit­
ter Jimmy Redman and forced 
George Nuyens, the third man in 
the pinch, to ground out. The 
Aces fell three runs short. If Wal­
ly Janiciki had not been sent down 
to second it might have been dif­
ferent.
A play that had the crowd roar­
ing was that by Kamloops in the 
third. Ray Ottem was on third 
base as Munk was pitching to B. 
Marriott. Ottem attempted to steal 
home, Munk threw the ball, it hit 
Marriott’s bat and catcher Clarke 
had interferred with the batter. 
The result was that Ottem was 
safe, Marriott went to first base 
and the crowd was dumbfounded. 
The ruling was that Ottem was 
safe on a balk and the batter 
reached base through interefence. 
The most brilliant single play 
was contributed by Billy Inglis, 
who all season has been a 
standout in left field. In the 
seventh inning he went away 
back to make a lovely catch of 
a deep drive then threw all the 
way to second to catch Marillia 
scampering back.
Some 35 marksmen gave the 
Sunday shoot of the local 9th 
Recce, Regt. (B.C.D.) Rlflle Associ­
ation a big boost. This club is al­
ways interested in new members 
and there are a number of experi­
enced sharpshooters in the club 
who will pass on many useful tips 
to beginners.
The highlight of Sunday’s meet 
was the return of another old time 
marksmen to active shooting. J. T. 
Mutrie was welcomed by his old 
colleagues and by the novices who 
always seek the help that only ex­
perience can give them.
Again on Sunday some of the 
shooters did not turn in their 
range cards, so a complete list of 
scores cannot be given. Club offici­
als sometimes wonder if this is not 
done because of self consciousness 
when shooters have poor scores.
Scores out of possible 105: W. 
Leeper 87, P. Q. Drysdale 85, A. G. 
Thompson 84, Wash Ryan 82, J. 
Hayhurst 80, W. Monk 77, G. Green 
76, S. Peters 76, J. T. Mutrie 74, 
Ron Postill 74, Bob Saunders 73, 
E. Field 73, S. Koshman 71, J. H. 
Ross 68, E. Hunter 64. R. Fendrick
The Vernon Trap and Skeet Club 
held a meeting on Friday night to 
elect new officers for the 1948-49 
season. Owen Hooper was chosen 
president and Dr. H. L. Coursler 
vice-president. The secretarial past 
went to Charlie Johnson and the 
three members of the executive 
are: Frank Oliver, G. E. "Bud" An­
derson and Len Hofeld.
A shoot was held on Wednesday 
of last week but owing to a short­
age of ammunition meets will be 
restricted to the first and third 
Wednesdays of each month, start­
ing at 6:30 p.m. Visitors are wel­
come. Membership in the club is 
one dollar yearly.
Again this week, the men’s city 
fastball league lacks a single lead­
er. Nick's Aces, tire C.Y.O. and the 
Weir Brothers are all tied up at 
nine points while the Wolves are 
next in line with seven points, 
and the Merchants are three points 
lower in last place.
Games during the week saw the 
Merchants beat Weir Brothers 9-5, 
the Aces walloped the Wolves and 
the Wolves handed Weirs their 
second loss of the week.
j Best of Season
' The best game of the season 
! came off on Monday night in the 
j park as the Wolves and Weir 
i Brothers hooked up in a struggle 
that was only won in the ninth 
j inning and by a single run. The
final verdict was 5-4 for the 
Wolves.
Wolves scored once in the open­
ing Inning and held this margin 
until the third when Weirs went 
one up. In the fourth, Wolves 
scored a couple, but Weirs tied it 
a t 3-3 in the fifth. In the seventh, 
both clubs scored singletons to tie 
it again and in the ninth came the 
Wolves’ winning marker.
After he had been given three 
straight walks each time at bat, 
Stan Berry got hold of a pitch, j 
lined it to centre field where ft j 
went through for an error and 
Stan scored the big run.
Merchants Edge Weirs
Weir Brothers’ team in the city 
softball league had lost two games 
in the schedule by Wednesday 
night of last week and both these 
constituted the Merchants' only 
victories. The storemen seemed 
to plague the Weir nine like a 
scourge of poison ivy. Powerless 




High scores for singles on Wed­
nesday were: Len Hofeld 23, Char­
lie Johnson 22, Paul Rivard 22, 
Henry Rottacker 21. Frank Oliver 
21, Rod Mclndoe 21 and "Bud” An­
derson 18.
49, J. S. Jackson 47.
Score ,out of a possible 70; J  
Butters 53.
Sports Calendar
To Whom II May Concern...
The undersigned have resumed complete control of 
Vernon Preparatory School. Next term opens September 
14th. Prospectus on request.
Headmaster—
COL. A. D. F. THOMASON








F o r  Com fortable- 




Let the temperature soar 
— the sun beat down- 
what care you in y0ur 
new straw1" pic|<, , d to­
day for a cool head on q |








F i v e  L e g i o n  E r r o r s  G i v e  A c e s  S e c o n d  G a m e
Errors by the Aces helped Kam­





S P E C IA L S !
*  GARDEN HOSE
Best quality, genuine Good 
Year corrugated hose re-in- 
forced with 2-ply fabric cord; 
50 foot lengths complete with 
brass couplings. Reg. value 
$9.90. t f i  7C
Ileal Special Price .... y ®»f  J
ROOFING
Genuine Durold best quality 
3-ply roofing, Weight 55 lbs. 
per roll, covers .108 square 
feet, Nalls and cement Includ­
ed In each roll, Reg. value 
$4.65. This Week’s 
Spcclul Price ....... $4 .25  
•  BREAKFAST SETS
32-pleco Sovereign rainbow 
colored breakfast or luncheon 
sots , , , service for six, lteg, 
value $12,50, This ^ ( j
Week’s Special Price*
THESE SPECIALS FOR 
ONE WEEK ONLY




P L U M B I N G  - H E A T I N G
s h e e t  m e t a l  w o r k  
FRHIC E S T I M A T E S
PHONE 653
Offlco and Applianco 
Showrooms 930
enough, errors by Kamloops gave 
Vernon the second issue. In  the 
third inning the Kamloops infield 
had the “error plague” as they 
committed no less than five (5) to 
give Vernon three runs. That, in 
effect, was the ball game.
Pitcher Harry Wadsworth started 
this third inning rally. He singled 
and went to second on an error 
by the shortstop as Gordie Hens- 
chke was safe on a field’s choice. 
Four more errors all around the 
infield plus Wally Janicki's line 
drive pushed three runs over for 
Nick’s squad. Wadsworth went all 
the way round on the miscues at 
each base.
Wadsworth pitched a sweet gama 
at the league leaders. His eight 
hits were well spaced and he gave 
up no walks while striking out 
three. He had the husky Legion 
swatters well under control through­
out making them ground out or 
pop qut and mostly in the infield, 
Again, in the second game also, 
BUI Inglis deserves mention. Had 
it not been for his accurate throw­
ing, Kamloops would have had an­
other run at-least and more poten­
tial counters on the griddle. With 
Norm MacDonald on second bnse 
and two out, clean-up slugger Ray 
Ottem poked a crisp hit to loft 
field, Bill picked up the grounder 
and threw home In a perfect play 
to nip MacDonnld reaching for tho 
plate, It was a very long throw 
and right on the button,
Gordy Honschke playing this 
third game nt shortstop, again did 
a fine job, In the first game ho 
accepted seven chances with only 
one mlscue and he repeated this 
murk in the second, go.
Some of the funs gave Ike Jnnk- 
son the blast when he tossed a wild 
one to first base and let a sizzling 
grounder go by him. But third 
base is not known as the "hot cor 
ner" for .nothing and the plays Ike 
did make wore valuable, Ho lmd 
very tough luck hitting on Sunday, 
lie had one hit in seven trios, but 
most of the time ho hits the ball 
right Into some player's hands, 
Junleld lilts Stride 
As In Sunday's hall game, It was 
last season’s Wally Junleld at the 
dish, Off to a very slow start In 
Ids slugging this seasoi), Wnlly Is 
now hilling Ills stride and Ills per­
fect three for three and a sacri­
fice in Sunday’s game gave his 
average a lusty kick upwards. He 
is still hampered by a bad ankle 
that is slow healing but his play 
doesn’t indicate it much.
(Continued on Page 4)
Students Whip Their Teachers
It was almost as much fun as 
summer holidays for Grade Six 
students of Gordon Carr’s class 
when they kept the Elementary 
teachers after school Tuesday and 
“whipped the living daylights out 
of them” to the tune of 25 to 2 in 
an exhibition softball game.
Thursday





Girls’, Jills vs. Pro-Rec,
Park.
Cricket—V.H.S. vs. Legion 
view grounds, 6:30 p.m.
Saturday
Lacrosse—Vernon at Kamloops. 
Sunday
Softball—Men’s All Stars vs. Kel­
owna Elks. Poison Park, 6:45 p.m. 
Girls All Stars vs. Kelowna, Poi­
son Park, 6:45 p.m.
Cricket—Legion vs. Kelowna, Lake- 
view grounds, 1:30 p.m.
Monday
Softball—Men’s, Nick's Aces vs. 
Wolves, Poison Park.
Girls, Nationals vs. Jills, Poison 
Park.
Tuesday
Lacrosse—Kelowna at Vernon, Ar­
ena, 8:30 p.m.
Baseball—Jim's Builders vs. V.N. 
A.C., Poison Park.
Wednesday
Softball — Men’s, Merchants vs. 
C.Y.O.
Girls, Kwongs vs. Shippers.
r
I WANT TO KNOW...
D o e s  a  M o t h e r  n e e d  i n s u r a n c e ?
U nless  a h u s b a n d  a n d  f a th e r  is ve ry  d e l l - lo -d o  h e  w ife  s h o u ld  h a v e  h e r  
o w n  in s u r a n c e  p o l i t y .  I f  a m o th e r  d i e s  w h e n  t h e r e  a r e  n o  fu n d s  
a v a i l a b l e  to  p a y  a  h o u s e k e e p e r ,  t h e  h o m e  m a v  h e  b r o k e n  u p  
a n d  th e  c h i l d r e n  p u t  o u t  for a d o p t i o n  o r  sen t  to  r e la t iv e s .
T h e  a n s w e r  is ,  W\ e s ,  a  m o t h e r  n e e d s  l i fe  i n s u r a n c e . ”
M a k e  a n  a p p o i n t m e n t  to  t a l k  th in g s  o v e r  w i th  
a M u t u a l  L ife .o f  C a n a d a  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  to d a y .
P ro v id in g  l i fe  
im uronce service 
since 18 6 9
MUTUAL IlFE




GERALD HILTON, District Agent, Vernon, B.C.
M. HORNER, C.L.U., District Agent, North Okanagan, Kelowna, B.C. 
MRS. GLADYS A. M. YOUNG, Representative, Armstrong, B.C.
. . . with a cool refreshing 
drink served quickly and 
promptly at our sparkling 
fountain. Fruit drinks, milk 
shakes, sodas . . . anything 
your parched palate desires.
H.
A i
You're missing plenty 
if you haven't tried our 
quick lunch.
/






rt°V your reception rnufflivl 
"Hliillcky?" Bnve further worn’ 
iiml tour on your radio now I 
Let un nervine your Met , , , re* 
pull’ It expertly, I’liooe 17(1,
_ RADIO SERVICE
-----AND-EQUIPMENT-----
Phono 176 - Tronson St.
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Tigers W iden Boxla Lead 
W ith  W ins vs. Armstrong
One question remained on the local boxla front after 
19-4 trouncing of Armstrong in the Arena on Tuesday nig t . .
a 9-6 victory Friday. What team in the Interior L^ ' r0“ e .
threatens Vernons Supremacy? At the present time, Kelowna loom- 
as the only serious threat via their defeat of the Tigers a e . 
ago. Are they the team? This question cun be answered oil 
night alien the two tangle in their first local engagement. If the Tig 






A nd Builders in 
! Baseball Race
The biggest surprise in local soft- j  It begins to look as though Jim s 
ball circles came on Monday even- , Builders and the V e J  
ing in Poison Park as the Pro-Rec 
fastball nine tumbled the league
! in the city baseball league are go­
ing to stage a ding dong battle for
leading Shippers 11-8. Pro-Rec's 
first win was Shippers’ second de- 
I feat. In other games of the week’s 
1 schedule, the Shippers took the
__  ~  , a | Nationals for another loss and Jills
T i g e r s  T a k e  C l o s e  G a m e  a t  A r m s t r o n g  cam ped Kwongs 24-8.
Vernon Tigers went four points, successes witlr two counters apiece. | Shippers are 0n top of the
the pack in ! but Harold Cummings of the ngere (lbop wllh 12 poJntSi but they have 
League on j was top scorer of the r̂ en| ^ > ! played most games In the league.
r.- other standings are Jilts, 10;
Kwongs. six; Nats, four; and Pro- 
Rec, two.
ahead of the rest of 
the Interior Lacrosse League on 
Friday night when they emerged 
from an armstrong encounter with 
a 9-G win. In a tense, close and
as top scorer of the evening with 
the hat-trick. Don Tompson es­
tablished himself as the Vernon 
top goalgetter with two tallies foi
I ’LL e>ex MY WIFE 
I N V E N T E P  this 
THING' / /






hurd-fought game, the 
squeezed out their fourtli win in 
five starts. The game was a post­
poned feature.
Capable goal-tending featured 
the struggle as Tigers' Stan Ham- I Vrrilon_  
mond came through spectacularly! s. Hiirnmomi
Tigers i  the evening.
Besides an edge In goals, tne 
Tigers got more penalties, being 
handed seven to Armstrong's five, 
all minor.
S t'.M M  A H  V
We Have a Good Stock of GALVANIZED PIPE 
Sold Only With
FAIRBANKS-HORSE WATER PUMPS
Alt models of Domestic Automatic Pressure Pumps, 
piston or jet type, 225 to 625 gallons capacity per 
hour.
PRICED FROM $ 1 2 8 .0 0  TO $184 .00
in the last 15 minutes to stop 12 
of 15 shots the Celery City crew] 
poured at him in an effort to  ̂take j 
the game. Both teams ha'd 40' 
shots with “Hammy” blanking 34 j  
and his opposition, Bill Austin,' 
kicking out 31. !
i Tire Tigers were hard pressed in . 
tire first two quarters to maintain 
a one-goal edge, but in the third 
canto they got their winning mar­
gin as they scored twice and closed 
the door on the Armstrong efforts.
I The home towners outshot the visi­
tors 15 to 9 in the final fling, but 
"Hammy” was on the job.
Closely Shadowed
Roy Beech, the Tigers’ top point- 
getter, and Ken Watt, spearhead 
for the Armstrong attacks, must 
have set some sort of a mark for 
shots on goal. Beech fired an even 
dozen while W att ploughed his 
way through for 14. But each were 
j closely shadowed and held to a 
i single goal and and assist.
J Doug Norman and Art Danal- 
i lanko led their team in scoring
(ihn.-nn 
iiu.-ii
n .  D o u g i n s  
It.It. Mcdill 
It. I'lClItlSh 
1). Twi n ps un  
It. lSecell 
,M. Vy <•
H. C u m m i n g s  
1>. Mc C l i m k e y  
W. <\i ry k 
H M m i n l m n  - 
IS.  Mi l l s
A r in M r u n K —
It. A u s t i n  
K.  W a t t  
|». N o r m a n  
T.  B i g l e r  
C. S i d n e y  
K. H e n d e r s o n
A. I n n i a l l a n k o  
N. M a r s h a l lB. Winters 





the trophy offered by Clem Smith.
Tire Timberwolves this week still 
lead the league In the standing of 
.114 but they have played one more 
than the Builders who are in 
second spot with a .666 mark. The 
V.N.A.C. would seem to be out of 
the race as they currently have .000 
for five-games.
Tlie Builders came out on top of 
both their games this week. On 
] Thursday of last week they tripped 
j the league leaders by an 8-4 ver- 
! diet and on Tuesday they eked out 
! a 6-4 margin over the luckless 
!V.N.A.C. nine.
| Rally Fails
j In the latter game, the Builders 
j took a two run lead in the opening 
! inning as Kit Benson and Vem 
I Dye crossed the platter. In the 
j second, N.V.A.C. evened things up 
j with another two runs, but the 





V e r n o n  Armstrong
S h ot *
Hsitnrnoii'J
Austin • • - - - .
Kef* km-s— J.  A. L o u d o n ,  o f  V e r n o n ,  
sni l  T e d  M o r t o n ,  o f  A r m s t r o n g .
(Continued on Page 4)
Kay Carswell stole the spotlight! 
on Monday as she pitched and j 
fielded the Rec squad to their first j 
win. The team has shown it will be j  
heard from a lot more In this soft- j 
ball race.
i Jills Swamp Kwongs
| Racking up their fifth straight 
j girls’ city softball league triumph, 
the O.K. Lumber Jills blasted the 
third place Jimmy Kwong aggre-
i gation 24-8 on Friday. Going to j ___ __________________ — ----------
town with lots of solid base hitting ,' lhe gbjppers having a slight two- 
the second place Jills just had too j  run e(jge. But ‘in the seventh and 
much irower for their opponents, j ejgbth the Shippers scored ten 
Each team scored a slngletbn in | runs. 
the first and while the Lumber 
gals kept adding to their score they 
, | shut out the opposition for six of 
i I the remaining eight sessions, 
j j the second inning, the Jills scored 
o i five runs as Pat Gray hit a 
] and Ann Vye repeated the formula.
„ i For Kwongs. Bertie Bydlowski 
" ] tallied three runs and Marion Wen- 
(i | chuk and Joyce Carlson led the hit 
J> j parade with four each. Mary Neil- 
r, j son was way out in front with 
i five runs for the Jills, but Aud.
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
THE (LOSING DATE OF OUR NEXT ISSUE
Is Monday, July 12, IM S
s s 
12 10
O K A N A G A N  E L E C T R I C  l t d .
PHOHE 53 VERNON, B. C.
Riding Club’s Field Day 
Adds $60 to Flood Fund
Errors in the field by the Nats,
, who fel lapart at the seams, and 
? \ the smart heady ball by the Shlp- 
in  pers was all that was needed for 
! the decisions. Bev Brett and Helen 
homer j Bergonder were the big guns in the
I Shippers' attack, netting four runs 
leach. Ede Hale and Renie Inglis, 
j each with two. were the only Nats 
I to get more than one run. 
j Rose Setter and “Bubs" Inglis 
'.reached base four times, but the
111 Griesedale and Pauline
4 i The hitters, reaching base six tune, ^  ^  and get_
eac^' i ting on base six times.
Shippers Beat Nats j
The girls’ softball leaders, the j 
Big hiefs, returned to their normal I m  £  D f  II D V 
i stride on Wednesday evening of i | l l i v n v v i i  •
] last week and blasted another loss 
1 at the Nationals, this time by. a 
,19-8 count. Until the sixth inning 
! the game was fairly tight, with
If you are contemplating making any 
changes to your Telephone service, 
notification should be forwarded to 
your Local Agent prior to the above 
date in order that you may take ad­
vantage of the new Directory listings.
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY
TEXACO
M c C o l l - F r o n t e n a c  P r o d u c t s
"LET US MARFAK YOUR CAR"
O T I C E !
VERNON AND KELOWNA PICNIC OF CIVIC  
EMPLOYEES and Their Families will be held on
SUNDAY. JUNE 27 ■* THE SPOT, W00DSDALE
(South End of Woods Lake)
Transportation Busses will leave the following places:
H.B.C. CORNER—1:00 F.M. 
HORMAN'S STORE-12:45 P.M. 
\RMY CAMP. 32nd St.—1:15 P.M.
Approximately $60 was added to the local campaign of the Emer­
gency Flood Relief Fund on Sunday through a collection taken among 
some 250 spectators present at the field day held by the Vernon Dis­
trict Riding Club. The gymkhana event was held on the Middleton 
Ranch and the crowd turned out despite threatening crowds and inter­
mitten rains during the day.
Jovce LaLonde, Bob Middleton.
Three Teams
i (Continued from Page 2)
it is important U) have a  good 
paint job done . . . one that will 
repel rain, sun and snow, prevent 
decay and resist fading. Such a 
paint conserves materials and 
helps your house to last under 
the ravages of weather.
MATC0 P A IN T  &  W A I L P A P E R
VERNON, B.C.
E, MATTOCK PIIONE 620
Spectators who looked for keen 
horsemanship were not in the least 
disappointed. Competition was in­
tense and the horses were closely 
matched. In both jumping classes 
it was necessary to jump off two j 
or three times to determine; the 
winner.
Sandy Boyd and Lloyd LaLonde 
tied for aggregate points. Mr. 
LaLonde won the toss of a coin and 
the championship cup was present­
ed to him bv Lt.-Col. D. F. B. Kin- 
loch, honorary president of the |
club. f
Following are the results of
events:
Children’s pony class — Sandy 
1 Boyd, Wally Rendoll, Lynn Web- 
i ster.
Section riding, four horses in 
'each section—E. A. Rendell, Mrs. 
C. D- Osborn, Miss M. Clarke and 
Bob Middleton.
Open jumping — Lloyd LaLonde, 
Bob Middleton, Joyce LaLonde. ^
Sack race—Lynn Webster, Sandy 
Boyd, Lorraine LaLonde.
Ladles' bending race -  Mrs. H. 
Campbell-Brown, Mrs. E. A. Ren- 
cioll
Musical mugs—Bob Middleton. 
Costume race — Lloyd LaLonde,
-Chris Cam
, against other teams in the loop, j 
the Merchants seem to rise to j 
; giant-killing status when they meet , 
] Weirs. The score on Wednesrday : 
was 9-5 in a close battle.
The Merchants didn’t pull their
ro w er a n d  Transmission
Egg and spoon race _______
eron, Raymond Beale, Sandy Boyd.; surprises until along about the 
Victoria Cross race, children— j fifth inning when Weirs were lead- 
Sandy Boyd, Chris Cameron, Molly j  mg 5-3. The men from the stores 
Rendell. 1 blasted in four runs, took a two-
Victoria Cross race, open-John i run lead and stretched this to the 
Price L LaLonde W. T. Camefon.' winning four margin m the foll° 
J u n io r  jumping—-Chris Cameron, ing session. The usually solid
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AMY L, GREEN M. W . CHARTERS
W E S T E R N  B R ID G E
A STEEL f AORICAIORS LTD.
VANCOUVER, B.C.
¥2®
C a n a d a ' s  f i r s t  c h o i c e
The Vernon High School’s 
cently formed ' cricket team chal­
lenged the senior Legion XI at the 
Lakeview: cricket grounds on Fri­
day evening and emerged with a 
50 to 37 victory.
The content opened to the bowl­
ing of Owen Karn and Bill Atkin- 
hon, the latter oldtlmer whose 
presence. was very welcome. Runs 
came quite slowly until Charlie 
Pillar speeding up the pace with 
sharp .singles and several hard run 
"threes.”
Fine Display
Legion opened their Innings fac­
ing the bowling of Robert Clarki 
and Charlie Plllcr. "Dick" Monk 
succumbed to Clarke’s third ball 
mid Chambers was Joined by Owen 
Karn who started out confidently 
but was out, for five runs to a 
beautiful catch by "Paddy" Gierke, 
"rubbing” In field for V.H.S, Otluu 
fine catches were made by Don No­
lan, Mark Phillips, Vie I•ubun made 
a fine play to run out Clive Held, 
Legion's captain.
Bowling honors went, to Karn of 
t he I legion \yhn took three wickets 
at, the cost of 11 runs and Clarke 
of V.H.8. who took five wickets for 
12 runs.
Another name will be played be­
tween these teams tomorrow even­
ing, Friday, at the Lakeview 
grounds, beginning at 6;30 !>•»». 
On Sunday, beginning a t ' 1:30 p.m. 
a Spencer Cup match will he play­
ed at, the local grounds between 
Kelowna and the Legion,
i weir power hitters were held score­
's less in the last six innings, getting 
only six men on base.
| Aces Smear Wolves
j Nick’s Aces had their softball 
j bats well tuned up on Friday eve- 
| ning as they slashed base hits to 
i all corners of the Poison Park dia- 
! mond and worked up a 17-9.verdict 
'over the Wolves. The Wolves were 
shut out in three innings and held 
to one run in each of four others. 
Fred Smith hurled the winner. In 
the first two sessions Nick’s crew 
piled up enough runs to win the 
game as they blasted out nine ta l­
lies.
Ellis Lindsay, Bob Inglis and 
Fred Janlcki each had four trips 
to first base and Lindsay and Jan ­
lcki each scored three big runs. 
Lcn Wolgram and Ken Ball scored 
two thirds of the. Wolves’ runs as 
they scored three each.
A wide variety of metals is used in the various 
component parts of the automobile. Members sub­
jected to greatest stress are in the power-trans­
mitting train, such as connecting rods, propeller 
shafts and rear axle shafts. In some vehicles, it is 
necessary that some of these members have over
200.000 pounds per square inch elastic limit and
250.000 pounds per square inch tensile strength. 
Most of the parts of an automobile or truck made 
of steel have, as their primary function, resistance 
to distortion under load arid ability to transmit 
considerable power without failure.
Grey cast or malleable iron is used for castings 
of intricate and complicated shapes. Cast iron is 
used for cylinder blocks because of its resistance to 
wear and low friction. Malleable castings are used 
in certain places where shock is encountered, to
insure against abrupt failure.
McDowell Motors staff, by means of special 
training, proper equipment and recommended 
parts, can take care of all your car troubles, and 
all difficulties in any part of your car's operation, 
including the repairing, welding, or replacing of 
metal parts and fittings.
DON’T SAY





(If* flnotll) Do you know the difference 
between the top-nelliug real muyoniinnie and
M'GAYIHS
i  ■
I C I T Y  O F  V E R N O N
W ARNING
just salad dressing?
Best Foods contains no Btnrchy lillerl 
Ti'a (hrt tloublo-whtnnMh perfect bleiul ot 
the freshest cRgs, added fresh egg yolks, fresh 
mdnd oil! mild vinegar and choice spice. 
Smoothest eating in any salad I
rTER n i l
B e s t  F o o d s
r e a l
*
I t  I s  T i m e  t o  C o n s i d e r  Y o u r  N e e d s  f o r  
t h e  C o m i n g :  W i n t e r
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR
•  BIRCH *  (OAL
•  SAWDUST *  FI®
A l l  p e r s o n s  o w n i n g . o r  o c c u p y i n g  p r e m i s e s  w i t h i n  t h e
C H ,y  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  t o  r e m o v e ,  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  J u n e  3 0 t h ,  
1 0 4 8 ,  a l l  s t r u c t u r e s '  o r  p r o j e c t i o n s  t h a t  m a y  b e  o n - o r .  
o v e r  a n y  s t r e e t  o r  s i d e w a l k .  P a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  s h o u l d  
b e  g i v e n  t o  h e d g e s  a n d  t r e e s  t h a t  h a v e  g r o w n  o v e r  s i d e ­
w a l k s .
I
U N  D P R  P R O V I S I O N S  O F  B Y - L A W  N o .  5 5 4 ,  P R O S E ­
C U T I O N  W I L L  B E  E F F E C T E D  F O R  F A I L U R E  T O  
C O M P L Y  W I T H  T H E  A B O V E .
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SWIM SUITS
Shown in the very latest styles by 
Rose Marie Reid, Jantzen and Ca­




Designed to keep you happy while home­
making. Fashioned from distinctive and 
colorful cotton prints. Sizes 14 to 52.
$3.98
PLAY SUITS
They are a natural for these hot days. . . . 
Colorful stripes and checks,, floral and 
printed designs. . Styled in spuns, shark­
skins, waffle crepe and black bengalines. 
Consisting of two, three and four-piece 
suits. Sizes 12 to 20.
$4.95 t. $14.95
DRESSES
Dresses for busy summer days styled from 
soft jerseys, chambrays, ginghams and 
printed silks. All delightful versions of 
your favorite summer fashions. All bright 
and gay. In sizes 1 2 to 20, 38 to 44.
$6.95 .. $14.95
JEANS SHORTS
Navy Blue Jeans, size 
14 only. . . While they 
last—
Perfect for , outdoor ac­
tivity, in all shades . . 









(Continued from Page Three)
Scoring points for the various 
Vernon stalwarts were fattened 
considerably on Tuesday as the 
Tigers had little difficulty wading 
through the Celery City opposition. 
Pulfy Wood's crew were merely 
played with in the last three quar­
ters as the local squad roared in 
for 47 shots good for 14 goals. 
Good Hunting
Burnie Feedham’s charges show­
ed smart passing and plenty of 
speed as they set up their one sid­
ed plays and kept the visitors from 
doing damage. While the Tigers 
were slapping 61 shots a t the Arm­
strong net, Stan Hammond had 
only 26 to contend with. His 22 
saves represented a good evening’s 
work.
The rather impressive mass of 
goalie Bill Austin for the Eagles 
nearly filled the entire cage, but 
the Tigers picked the open corners
W ell Known O k. 
Landing Citizen 
Dies in Vernon
OKANAGAN LANDING, June 15. 
A descendant of a family which 
came to America on the “May­
flower,” Arthur Miles Weston, 71, 
died in the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital on Thursday of last week 
after a short illness. Mr. Weston 
was a familiar figure to many 
people in this city and at Okana­
gan Landing where he was a resi­
dent for over 35 years. Funeral 
services were held on Monday af­
ternoon from the First Baptist 
Church, Rev. Theo. T. Gibson of­
ficiating. Interment followed in the 
Vernon Cemetery.
Mr. Weston was born in Gage- 
town, New Brunswick, in 1877. His 
forefathers came to America on
I'l'tliaC SiOTIl’K
T A N K  N O T I O N  t h a t  B y - l a w  No. 
'•'.tf, bi - tng a  B y - l a w  t o  r e g u l a t e  t he  
c l o n i n g  h o u r s  o f  g a r a g e x  a i u l  s e r -  
vioe s t a t i o n s  lu  t h e  C i t y  ol  V e r n o n ,  
h a s  b e e n  « i v e n  t w o  r e a d i n g a  ani l  
wi l l  he  g i v e n  a  t h i r d  r e a d i n g  on 
t h e  28 t h d a y  o f  J u n e ,  1318. Al l  p e r -  
■soiis i n t e r e s t e d  in  t h i s  B y - l a w  
s h o u l d  a p p e a r  a t  t h e  C i t y  C o n n e l l  
m e e t i n g  on t h e  s a i d  2 8 t h  d u y  of  
J u n e .  1318, a t  t h e  h o u r  o f  7:20 
o ' eloel i  pan.  l ’a r t l e u l a r s  o f  t h e  s a i d  
B y - l a w  No. 338 a r e  s e t  o u t  h e r e ­
w i t h  :
J. W. WICK! I IT,
C i t y  C l e r k
Thursday, JUne
Last Rites far M . Stefanowich
Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday at 3:30 pm . from the 
Campbell and Winter Funeral Cha­
pel for Metro Stefanowich, 42, who 
died at Kamloops on Thursday of
last week. Rev. n  , 
and Interment f o l i ^ * 1̂  
non Cemetery. u toe1
Mr. Stefanowich , 
Stornaway, Sask., m ,£L ^  
in Kamloops arid the J f "  
shipped to relative- >- ^^  here for |
Tin-; ( oui'dit.vritiN  o r  
c i t s  o r  v ru x o N
l l y - l a n  \ o .  tlli;t
m i
A i l . i - l mv o f  Tlit* C o r p o r a t i o n  o f  
tin* C i t y  o f  Y r r i i o i t  t o  r rKul i i l t* 
tin* r l o . l n g  h o  u r n  f o r  ui i toiuoli l l t* 
gariiKi-n,  a i i t o l i l o l i l l r  n r r t  In* o r  
r r p n l r  nl iopn,  o r  Hanol lni* m - r i l i  i' 
n t a l l o n n .
NH14IM4AS a n  a p p l i c a t i o n  h a s  
liccii r e c e i v e d  by t h e  M a y o r  a n d  
C o u n c i l  of  Tin* C o r p o r a t i o n  o f  t he  
Ci ty  o f  V e r n o n  p r a y i n g  f m tin* 
p a s s i n g  o f  a B y - l a w  p r o v i d i n g  t or  
Ihe  e l o s i n g  o f  a u t o m o b i l e  g a r a g e s ,  
a u l o m o b l l e  s e r v l e e  o r  r e p a i r  s h o p s  
o r  g a - o l i u e  s e r v l e e  s l a t  Ions,  a t  t he  
linn* a n d  on t h e  day. -  h e r e i n a f t e r  
m e n t i o n e d ,
AND \ VHI 4l t l4AS tin* M u n i c i p a l
C o u n c i l  is s a t i s i l e d  t h a t  s u c h  a p -  | 
the "Mayflower’ and the sons of i p l i c a t i o n  h a s  b e e n  s i g n e d  bv m u  j 
from close in and let go whistling tlle descendants were ,Tiven the u ,hlin t h r e e - f o u r t h . -  o f  tin* >
■ , ' . ; l i c e n s e d  O c c u p i e r s  o f  flu* a u t o m o b i l e !name "Miles as their second | g a r a g e s ,  a u t o m o b i l e  s e r v i c e  o r  re .  j 
Christian name in honor of Miles ! i’11' 1' siiop. or gasoline service mu-
Standish. Mr. Weston had been a ' u n d e r  . Municipal  l i c e n s e  i s s u e d  in 
resident of this province for 45 j ' '' -pc* t of  tin* c l a s s  o f  s h o p  l ivn-i i i -
years. j Tilt: m ayoi: and chi n ch , ,,r
t h e  C o r p o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  C i ( \  o f  V e r ­
non.  Ill o p e n  m e e t i n g  a s s e m b l e d ,  I
drives from longer ranges.
Stan Mills cut himself a big trail 
during the game as he picked up 
four goals and three assists on 
eight shots. Meb Vye and Don 
Tompson boosted their averages 
with three tallies and a single re­
lay each while Roy Beech had two 
and two.
Ken W att and Art Danallanko 
were the big pushes for Armstrong, 
but they were held pretty well in 
check and W att’s 11 shots were set 
for only two goals.
Scrap Happy
Tony Bigler,. had a rather diffl-" 
cult time on “ the arena floor on 
Tuesday. He appeared to be quite 
energetically set on knocking off 
some of the Tigers, but his inten­
tions were not very well carried 
out. He would make a violent 
lunge a t a player, -but usually 
wound up wide of the target and 
on the floor. Towards the end of 
the third quarter he decided he 
would stand up an knock off one 
of the Tigers so he squared up to 
Meb Vye. Vye got in about three 
punches to Bigler’s one and they 
ended up on the floor.
The Tigers tackle Kamloops 
Klippers at the mainline centre on 
Saturday night and then they set 
themselves for a tussle against Kel­
owna on Tuesday. More than  the 
340 fans present at the Armstrong 
tilt should watch at this one.
It was in 1010 that he came to
Okanagan Landing and took up p u i s a a l i l  t,,  t h e  provi.-Ucii.- n f  tli
employment in the C.P.R. sl^ip- J 1' 1 Vi.V*’" - V . r 1 n.VtVii;
yards, becoming foreman four years [v,.itu»i>ia. **naet as follows 
later. He held this position u n til ' L l ,N’ l |" :l* hcn-iimitcr pr..vnb <i, 
his retirement in 1944.
a u t n n p ' b l l e
Until illness overtook him, Mr. 
Weston was a very ardent church 
worker. He was extremely fond of 
gardening and his beautiful home 
and garden was made very attrac­
tive with many varieties of lovely 
flowers, particularly roses.
Mr. Weston was always very' ac­
tive and after his retirement he 
worked as carpenter on several 
homes and other buildings a t the 
Landing. He had a rather unusual 
hobby for a man and that was the
fill au to i in ib ib* nar;<U'  
s e r v i o -  n r  r e p a i r  s i m p s  n r  t iasnl im* 
s r r v i e e  s t a t i o n s  s i m a t e i i  w i t h i n  t he  
l i m i t s  o f  t h e  C i t y  n f  V u r m u i ,  s h a l l  
be e insei l  a lu l  r e m a i n  e lns e i l  a s  fnl- 1 n \v s :
t a )  t in  a l l  s t a t u t n r . v  l e « a l  hnl i -  
i lays,  i n c h n l l n t r  S u n d a y s ,  f ind 
o n  a l l  c i v i c  h o l i d a y s  p r o c l a i m ­
ed a s  s u c h ,  t h r n i m h o n t  . ' t h e  
w h o l e  o f  s u c h  d a y s ,  t h i i n u t h -  
iilll t h e  e n t i l e  y e a r .
i b )  On a l l  T h u r s d a y s  t h r o u y l i o n ;  
tin* e n t i r e  y e a r ,  f r o m  a n d  a f ­
t e r  t i le  h o u r  u f  l i v e l v o  o ’c l o c k  
noon,  t h r o t i g  .' lout t h e  b a l a n c e  
o f  t i le d a y .
2. During: '  t h e  a f o r e s a i d  c los e d  
p e r io d s ,  it s h a l l  lie l a w f u l  f or  oi»e 
o n l y  a u t o m o b i l e  g a r a g e ,  o r  o n e  on l y 
i n t o m o b i l o  s e r v i c e  o r  r e p a i r  s h o p
i to n  m a i n  o p e n ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  one 
making Of patchwork quilts w h i c h  ’ o n l y  g a s o l i n e  s e r v l e e  ' s t a t i o n  f or  t he  
l ip c u n t  t o  Viie cdctorc . a c c o m m o d a t i o n  o f  t h e  p u b l i c  w i t h i nt ie  s e m  w  ms sisters. , t he  C i t v  u f  V e r n o n .
Predeceased by his wife in Ju ly ,’ J. Dur ing-  t h e  a f o r e s a i d  d o s e d
1943, Mr. Weston is survived by no i 'T 1'!',"1? tlu' a’"p,s ,to '"T", J - s h a l l  Ik* nomituiU*d- in w r i t i n g  hv
Children. He leaves to mourn his j not less than three, fourths in mini-
b»*r n f  t h e  o c c u p i e r s  o f
»i r e p a i r  s h o p s ,  m* Kus nl i m




*  TABLE 
DECORATION
*  CUT FLOWERS
+ POTTED PLANTS 
*■ WREATHS
H A  R R I S
tyloweb Bkap,
Formerly F. H. Harris 
Barnard East Phone 325
FURNITURE MOVING




ICE - MOVING - HAULING 
Regular Ice Delivery 
Phone 40 Vernon, B.C.
$50,000 Bylaw In Coldstream
Coldstream ratepayers vote Tues- 
on a $50,000 bylaw for im-
City Baseball
day
THIS LINE TELLS ALL!





You Ever Tasted 
TRY IT!
PHONE 249
R O L S T O N ’S
H O M E  B A K E R Y
Also for Sale at
T O P  H A T  C A F E
provements to the domestic water 
system. Previously $80,000 had been 
authorized for repairs and exten­
sions. The new borrowing would be 








E L E C T R O L U X
C L E A N E R
and
A I R  P U R I F I E R
H .  U N W I N
PHONE 837
Box 1610 Vernon, B.C.
LOW F A R E S
From all stations in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and British 
Columbia (Vancouver and East)
T o  C A L G A R Y  
E X H I B I T I O N  
a n d  S T A M P E D E




Minimum fare 30 cents
TICKETS ON SALE
July 3 to 9 and on July 10 for 
trains arriving by 5:00 p.m. 
(Standard Time)
RETURN LIM|T 
July 12, except If no train July 
12 first available train,
Full Information from Ticket, 
Agent
passing, besides his many friends, j i('.̂  
two sisters and one brother in New 
Brunswick, and another brother,
S. R. Weston, of Victoria, who was 
present for the last rites.
T h r e e  M o n t h s  “ H a r d ”  
F o r  C h e q u e  T h e f t
(Continued from Page 3) 
Builders built up four runs in the 
third and fourth. A last ditch sev­
enth inning rally paid off in two 
more counters for the Athletic 
club, but they weren’t enough.
The losers outhit the winners 11 
to 9 but they were left stranded on 
the bases.
Bill Petruk led the V.N.A.C. h it­
ters with three for four while 
George Nuyens had two for three. 
George Dye, John Nuyens and Har­
ry Wadsworth toiled on the mound 
for V.N.A.C. while Petruk handled 
catching duties.
Nick Janicki and V e r n  D ye 
served them up to Bill Clarke for 
the winners. Ernie Sparrow and 
Reg McKernan led the hitters with 
two for three.
The front runners in the city 
baseball league, the Timberwolves, 
have tasted defeat only twice this 
season. Both times the loss has 
been administered by the second 
place Jim ’s Builders. Loss number 
two came on Thursday evening of 
last week as Jim Moebes’ crew 
stamped out “Buck” Davis' outfit 
by a score of 8-4,
Wally Janicki toed the mound 
for the Builders and at the close 
o f , the seventh he had given up 
only four hits and the same num­
ber of runs. He whiffed five while 
the oppositions' hurler, Ike Jack- 
son, struck out an even half dozen 
But Jackson gave up nine hits 
that were good for eight runs.
Janicki aided his own cause with 
a double and single that turned 
Into runs, Vern Dye had two for 
three while Reg McKernan also 
had a couple of htts. On the 
Builders’ line-up, Jimmy Redman 
had g perfect evening with two for 
two, plus a walk,
Three months imprisonment with 
hard labor was the sentence hand­
ed down in City Police Court on 
Friday morning to Maurice Frig- 
non by Magistrate Frank Smith 
when the accused was found guilty 
of stealing a cheque to the value 
of $22.50. The cheque was for wa­
ges earned by J. B. Brown, of Arm­
strong, and it was stolen while the 
two men were drinking beer in a 
local beer parlor on Monday, 
June 7.
Mr. Brown, according to the po­
lice, had endorsed the cheque while 
he was in the beer parlor but his 
signature was so poorly written 
that the bartender told him to 
leave when he presented the 
cheque to be cashed. Tire cheque 
was then alleged to have been 
stolen by Frlgnon,
Tlie accused then signed the 
cheque himself and under his sig­
nature was the name “J. B. Brown" 
again. The police proved that Mr, 
Brown could not have signed the 
cheque the second time because he 
was too Intoxicated to sign It.
VIH-KO can bo uwtl safely and effectively in combina­
tion with many other materials and it Is not affected 
by weather conditions,
VIH-KO is the most widely used rotenone In ilie north­
west,
DISTRIBUTEDBY
Associated Growers of B.C. Ltd,, Vornon 
Growers' Supply Co. Ltd., Kelowna




'  i tV-Y'}/ i/v
„.”.,i.,y-'V,
SITVICI’ . NtUtioilS l i l ’l’llsi’d 11M .NUl’Il
w i t h i n  t h i ’ C i t v  lit' Vi ’i i m t t :  PHD.
V I D K D  T H A T  if  s u c h  u c c u p i . r s  
fai l  to  n o m i n a t e  a s  a f o r e s a i d ,  ' t h e  
M a y o r  a n d  C o u n c i l  s h a l l  d o  so.
I. A n y  p e r s o n  w h o  c o m m i t s  a 
hrea i -h  o f  a n y  o f  t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  of  
t h i s  B y - l a w  s h a l l  h e  l i a b l e  ut s u m  
m a t y  c o n v i c t i o n  t o  p a y  a  f ine n ot  
•• s e n ’ll i u s  O n e  H u n d r e d  ($100. 
D o l l a r s '  a n d  c o s t s ,  o r  in d e f a u l t  o f  
p a y m e n t ,  s h a l l  he  l i a b l e  t o  be i m ­
p r i s o n e d  f o r  a n y  p e r i o d  n o t  n i v e j -  
i ne  t h i r t y  (20)  d a y s .
' ’• . . .By - l aw No.  830 a n d  B x - l a w  Xt 
3 0 1 o f  t h e  C i t y  o f  V e r n o n  a r c  h e r e ­
by r e p e a l e d .
0. T h i s  B y - l a w  s h a l l  c o m e  i nto  
f o r c e  a n d  t a k e  e f fe c t  o n  t he  15th 
d a y  o f  J u l y ,  1348, p r i o r  t o  w h i c h  
d a t e  i t  s h a l l  be  P u b l i s h e d  o n ce  in 
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s .
7. T h i s  B y - l a w  m a y  b e  r i l e d  for  
a l l  p u r p o s e s  a s  t h e  "Garavft* C l os in g 
R e g u l a t i o n s  B y - l a w ,  134.8."
R E A D  A  F I R S T  T I M  14 b y  t he  
M u n i c i p a l  C o u n c i l  t h i s  21s t  i iay of  
J u n e ,  1348.
It 14AD A S14COND T I M  14 b> t nv  
M u n i c i p a l  . C o u nc i l  t i l l s  21 st  d a y  of  
J u n e .  1 348. p u r s u a n t  t o  S e c t i o n  22 
o f  B y - l a w  No.  3.
If 14 A I ) A T H I R D  ’TI MI 4  b y  t he
M u n i c i p a l  C o u n c i l  t h i s ' . ........... i lav of
............. 1348.
U K C O X S I D K R K D  A N D  F I N A L L Y  
PASS14D hy t h e  M u n i c i p a l  C o un c i l  
t h i s ........  d a y  o f  ...................., 1348.
Nick*s Aces
(Continued from Page 2)
W e l l  . K n o w n  C i t i z e n  
G o e s  t o  W i n n i p e g '
At 85, CJharlea J. Hurt, former 
alderman, biwlnm man, a n d  
churchman, on Wednesday severed 
his 40-yoar connection with Ver­
non when lie left to reside In 
Winnipeg,
Mr, Hurt will live In the. prairie 
city with Ids niece, Miss Elsie Hurt, 
as lie returns to territory familiar 
to him four decades ago, Ho does 
not anticipate returning to Vernon,
Blxty-olght years ago, at, the age 
of 17, Mr, Hurt left England for 
Canada. For 28 years he lived on 
the prairies and In 1008 came to 
this city,
For many years lie operated a 
real estate and Insurance business, 
Ho was a 'member of Vernon City 
Councils'for 15 years” and success­
fully contested seven oleotlons, 
During the first Great War lie was 
a prominent member of the Patri­
otic Society, serving as secretary,
R a i l  C a r  F e r r y  B e i n g  
B u i l t  a t  L a u d i n g
Manager George Nuyens wns 
more than pleased with Sunday’s 
showing In more ways than one. 
The team's performance against 
the league leaders was very heart­
ening. The crowds for both games 
were very good and the collections 
were equally fine. In the first game 
the Aces collected $49 and the 
Kamloops collection amounted to 
over $70.
By the way, It. was noticed that 
Kamloops had four rather pretty 
girls take up their collection, Could 
be the fans are more generous with 
tire money when waited upon by 
the women. A tip for the Aces 
maybe?
Work began Tuesday on a steel 
rail ear barge being built for the 
Canadian National Railways by the 
West Coast Shipbuilding bo, at 
Okanagan Landing, The C,N,R, has 
rented the C.P.R, ways,lor the Job, 
The ferry will be 241) feet long and 
31) feet wide and It will be used on
Okanagan jLako, ..........................
It Is expected thill, tile work will 
he completed by the middle of Aug­
ust and that 18 ipon will bo em­
ployed on the construction, The 
Job Is all welding, no rlvettlng,
Armstrong Nows Items
Mrs, E. GUI, with Garth and Lome 
returned to their home on Thursday 
from Ilu/.let, Sask, where Mrs, GUI 
attended the celebration of her 
father and mother's golden wed­
ding anniversary,
Mr, and Mrs, J, Jamieson, and 
their small son and daughter, of 
Seattle, Wash,, arrived Friday to 
make their home In this city,
Miss Catherine Bawtlnlielmer, II,N,. 
matron of the United Church Mis­
sion Hospital, at Smeaton, Busk,, Is 
spending her holidays with her 
purcnPf, Mr. and Mrs, W, Baw- 
tlnhelmer,
Mr, and Mis, Leslie Young, of 
Vancouver, who had been the 
guests ,of the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, A. D, Forbes, left on Sat­
urday.
Mr, and Mrs, W. Lilly of Van­
couver, who attended tpolr son's 
wedding on Thursday, returned to 
the const on Saturday,
Rev, and Mrs, W. I). McKee re­
turned on Saturday morning from 
the Coast, . ,
i ’i t y  ( ' Ivrk
I H E R E B Y  t ' E K T I E Y  t h . ’ s h o w  
In hv a t r u v  c o p y  o f  t in:  u r i h i n u l  
B y - l a w  a.s i>ass,*,l by  t h e  M u n i " I p a l  
Cu u iu  ll n f  T h e  D m  p o r a t l m i  t he  
C i t y  o f  Ve r m i n ,  .Mealed w i t h  Ihe .seal 
n f  t he  ( ' n r i u i n i i t n i i '  ani l  d a t e  I . the 
d a y  o f  , A.D. 1318.
City 'Clerk
I H E R E B Y  C E R T I F Y  t h a t ,  t he  
w i t h i n  In a  t r u e  c o p y  o f  B y - l a w  No. 
31) 2 w h i e h  w a s  r ea l -s t er e i l  a t  t h e  
idl ' lee , ,f t h e  C o u n t y  C o u r t  of  Yale,  
V e r n on ,  B . t ',, t Ii I.h ■ . , d a y  of
, A,D. 1318,
I t eK l Nt ra r  C o u n t y  C o u r t





Built to be ased ns garage and 
workshop when main house Is 
erected. Has water, sink, lights, 
phone and sectional brick chim­
ney, Cement floor with llr floor 
covering. Full length porch, 
LUMBER (Approx. 8M Feet)
210 feet 0x8 beams, over 3,000 feet 
beams and Joists, over 1,500 feel 
2x4 studding, over 3,000 feet ship- 
lap.
ON LOT 08x150
I,ot was plowed, disced and fer­
tilized last fall and a few fruit 
and berry trees planted, Com­
pletely fenced, Woodsheds at 
back. Only 8 blocks from Ele­
mentary School,
SELLING ALL FOR $2,300 
POSSESSION JULY 1st 
Plume 5511111
Or Cnll at 3701 23rd Street
The five leading apples hi the 
United States In terms of quantities 
mlstal are, In the order named, De­
licious, Wlnesap, McIntosh, Jona­
than, and Baldwin; the total applo 
crop for 1947 was more than 112,- 
000,000 bushels.
Jorsoy Cattle Show To Ba 
Hold in Armstrong Monday
The North Okanagan Jersey 
Breeders third annual Spring Par­
ish Show will take place on the 
Armstrong Exhibition grounds on 
Monday, June 211, The show was
orjglmdly.,.,planned, for,...May..31,
hut was postponed due to tlie 
flood. About DO head of entile are 
expected to compete, Many well 








A new, factory mixed cement stucco
permanent colors and white. For application^ beQU,lful
land Cement base coat. W ater only to be addeT C^j
no more than job mixed stucco 
erior results.
9'ves vastly Sup.
•  WATER RESISTANT
•  NON-STAINING
•  PLASTIC
•  EASY TO APPLY








NOW AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
I n l a t i o n





Our Applicator will glad­
ly give you a free estim­
ate.
PLAN BOOKS

















Pioneer Sash & Door Co. Lhl.
Building Supply Dealers







CUT GREEN BEANS 
SPAGHETTI„
Sunbeam 




'DOT' CHOCOLATE Baker's, Vi lb-
KIPPER SNACKS S. 2 r- 2 9 '
2 pkgs. ready packed 
for overseas shipment
FELS NAPTHA SOAP 
PERFEX.w-., 
TOILET TISSUE n™.





T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
Page Five
C A P IT O L
cuidl
V .I.D . Needs
(Continued from Page One)
If It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings
Store in Town!
It’s the Beat
T H U R S D A Y . F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y  -  J u n e  2 4 ,  2 5 ,  2 6
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Keenan, ol 
j the Coldstream, returned on Mon- 
I day from Paul Lake where they en 
| Joyed a two weeks' fishing trip.
1 Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Ix>ckerhie 
! of Edmonton, Alta., left Vernon on 
(Tuesday after spending a few da>-. 
S visiting at the home of Mr. and 
I Mrs. P. E. French.
Constable and Mrs. A. E. Gibbon 
and their son, David, returned to 
Vernon on Tuesday from Vancouver 
where they spent two weeks visit* 
h i  C i able Oibbon’s father, C. 
A t 01
THIS IS
j jH C O N Q U E R E D





Mrs. W. D. MacKenzie and Mrs.
E. E. Price returned to this city on 
Friday from Nanaimo where they 
attended the annual convention of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Tull retm.icu , ,h(. Women's Auxiliary to the Ca­
to Vernon last week after spending nad!an Legion.
roilmna id ViW h i ^ l!< ^ t!  ( Dr. and Mrs. II. L. Ormsby left j there had been no sign of deterior-
i i» r. TLfirh and Chicago, IU. Vrrnnn on Wednesday for Toronto,, ation.
Jackson, K •> : ont , where Dr. Ormsby plans to ; . Another point set at rest was
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Woods, of l)Vai.t iee. Dr. and Mrs. Ormsby: that the reconstruction of the spill- 
Okanagan Landing, left on Wed- haVt, rt.sWt.d ln Vernon for th e ; way will not in any way hamper
“ ■"J *l' “ the supply of water to the users
could carry the work out much 
more cheaply ourselves."
D. K. Penfold, chief engineer for 
the Provincial Water R i g h t s  
Branch at Kelowna, and another j 
official also viewed the situation 
and they also concurred with Mr. 
Salmon’s plans.
I Questions and Answers 
! Wlthm the meeting open for 
questioning, Mr. Baumbrough re­
plied to a query regarding previ­
ous signs of breakage, that a t the 
bottom of the spillway the con­
struction was beginning to crumble, 
but at the point where it collapsed
.
nesday for Vancouver to attend the J)asl t)iree years. .... . . .
funeral of Mr. Woods’ brother, . ; for this season. And a warning was
Torn, who passed away on Sunday. Mrs. J. E. McCoy and her in fan t. „„.....  Tf , h„ ouantlty of
-on (Jerry, of Calgary, Alta., ar~
Mass Sally Heggie returned to nvt;d in Vernon on Thursday of
j her home in Vernon this week after 1;isl 
I spending several days in Vancou-
week to visit Mrs. McCoy's
w  * U N C O N Q U E R E D ’
given: It the same quantity
water flows next year and the 
spillway as not repaired, there Is 
a good chance that Haddo would 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hodg- lost eutjndy and Lumby washed 
ver visiting friends. Miss Heggie ton at Okanagan Lake home. aw.a>.
travelled to and from the Coast by , j  Reader, of Salmon Chuckles .
Aim. was' the guest of Miss Angela "We applied to the ^ e r j o r  
S D H. Pope, recently traiasfer- $$,, ick,.r , m this city, for a few , a giant, sac * • 
red' to Kamloops, was in Vernon davs ,hls weck. while in Vernon,; "and we did not J £ r;.
over the weekend at his home. M,,, Ut.adt.r attended the Catholic J fact, we didnt get anywhere.
R ight in tire SWIM
T i m e  t o  S e l e c t  
Y o u r
from our large selection 
of Jantxen, Skintite, 
Klingtite and Harvey 
Woods Trunks, Sport 
Shorts and Beach 
Jackets.
S t r a w  H a t s  a n d  
H e l m e t s
ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE FINEST”
t .
League convention on
Hi Uneqvolltd .p.itoile in the dating ifory of dountle,, m«n ond wom«n 
braving a lhou»ond danger. to 
keep Amtrica untonquaradj
which is being retained bv Mrs. Women’s 
1 Pope until accommodation can be j ulu, 17
i found in KamlooIis' N;r. and Mr,. g . W. Winter re-
MLss May Carey arrived in Ver- Ulrned to Vernon Sunday from Ed- 
1 non on Friday from Vancouver ; montoUi Alta., where they attended 
(where she recently was successful, the wedding of their son, William.
I in passing her teacher training ex- j They were accompanied by their 
aminations at the Vancouver Nor- daughler, Mrs. d . Kermode. and
S\ Go,
| mal School. She Is the daughter 
I of Mrs. C. C. Carey, of this city.
her daughter, Arleen.
GoA
1 Dr. Margaret Orsmby, of Vancou 
ver, and Mrs. James Marcellus. and 
her young son, of Mission, arrived
Mrs. Matt. Wilson, of Paradise 
Ranch, Naramata. was in Vernon 
this week before attending the 
funeral of her brother, W. A. A.
EVENINGS
AT
ntri juuwb ~ ----  , *— "■*'
in Vernon on Wednesday to spend; warren, in Falkland on Wednes- 
about two weeks visiting at the | day Mrs. Wilson returned last 
I'home of their parents, Mr. and : week from a year's visit in Eng- 
Mrs. G. L. Ormsby, in this city. iand.








sally of chuckles from the rate­
payers greeted this last comment.
"It is appreciated fully that the 
V.I.D. finds itself embarassed at i 
thLs time because of the flood da- ; 
mage it has suffered. On the other i 
hand, the Government of the Prov- i 
ince can not help but view with I 
concern the losses it has incurred 1 
in the past as a result of loans j 
made to your district. i
“The approval of a new loan j 
therefore will have to be con­
tingent upon a firm and de­
finite undertaking that the 
principal and the interest pay­
able with relation to it . . . 
shall constitute a first class 
charge on all assets . . • of 
your improvement district. The 
repayments must be made in 
three equal annual instalments 
falling due in 1949, 1950 and 
1951.”
Additional Three Dollars •
The repayment of the loan would 
mean an additional tax of three 
dollars per acre for three years.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS




M O N D A Y  a n d  T U E S D A Y  
J u n e  2 8  a n d  2 9
W E D .  a n d  T H U R S .  
J u n e  3 0 ,  J u l y  1
Mayor T. R- B. Adams flew to Dr RUpert Warren, of Toronto,
Halifax on Saturday to attend the ont., and his sister, Miss Miriam 
(convention of Canadian municipal: Warren, r .n „ who recently return- 
officers Along with Alderman J . ; ed after spending a year in Eng- 
! w  Johnson, of Penticton, M ayor, land arrived in Vernon on Tues- 
| Adams is the delegate of the O kan-: day t0 attend the funeral of their 
lagan Valley Municipal Association.; brother, w. A. A. Warren, held in 
1 " ‘ ■ ... , i Falkland on Wednesday afternoon.
i Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Gilbert^ --------  *-t------
land their two children, Sandra; called to Vernon by the illness j Said chairman: “On top oi
I Lynn and Stewart, of Kamloops, j and subsequent death of his broth- j tke increases that have taken place
arrived in Vernon on Saturday a n d 1 er_ Arthur Weston, of Okanagan j in the i ^ t  two years, this will
will spend a week visiting at th e ; Landing, was S. R. Weston, of Vic- j make a lot of you think.” 
home of Mr, Gilbert's parents, Mr. :torja chairman of the British Col- jack Watson and J. G- deJong 
h a n d  M r s .  J. Gilbert, in this city. umbia Power Commission. Mr. COntacted two local banks regard- 
1 ,! Weston returned to Victoria on j n̂g a ioan. The District has not
,1 Mr. and Mrs. Bill MacKenzie ana Mnndav (borrowed from the banks before,





| contact head office for confirma- 
Candidates 1 liof 'At this point, the ratepayers
•itk
" f e c k t i f o f o r f
IIODdICI CIUFOIS H i m  M H U  M tl «««  *  j
III! toilli* • H i m  i m c i u  • t i l l  1» 0H
ToldA C ara v an  of T echn ico lo r Thril 
w ith  Lusty L au g h ter!
Specially Selected Short, "Broncho Babes" 
Cartoon, "'
onday. ! borrowed from the banks before,
_ i but from information supplied 
i t r  f r , Dick Mitchell, field suPervlsor ( tbem they have a good knowledge 
Wash., where M r .  MacKenzie a n d , the swimming and Water S a fe ty ;^  ^  District and t he system, 
Mr. Baker attended the annual 3 ranch of the Provincial Red Cross, ^  ______
convention of the Lions Club. They . society, arrived in Vernon on Wed- ; said t '0" lo'ok faVorably on the loan 
expect to return to Vernon in about; nesday to conduct the swimming i although neither had been able to 
10 days' time. and water safety instructors school,
; * . which is being held in this city
! Mrs. J. E. Breeze and her tv,0 | lrom June 23 to 26. i t s
(children. Dorothy and Rot^ r ’ ° ; from Revelstoke, Kelowna, Peach* I took over tke discussion and vari- 
| Ottawa. Ont.. am ved m j ^ j ^  ^ t . o a g  and Vernon hare £ *  were flted at , he
on Monday to spend a.vacation enroned in the course.-i the Vernon home of Mrs. Breeze s enroi _
(narents Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wilson. Gerald Hilton, of this city left 
1P"  ’ ’ -  T" ”’ 1 last week for Winnipeg, Man.,
where he attended the convention 
of the Junior Chamber of Com­
merce held in that city from June 
17 to 20, At the conclusion of the 
Jaycee convention, Mr. Hilton trav­
elled on to Toronto, Ont., where he 
will attend the annual convention 
of the Mutual Life Insurance Com­
pany.
i a  a im  . . .  there goes Mrs. So and So out again. 
LUUIVi wonder how she does it.
WHY t îere 1S one way she haS time to 90 out' ’ ĥe
she sends her laundry out, and
They will be joined on July 1 o> 
i Mr. Breeze, of the National Re- 
S search Council.
'BONE BANDIT'
W. H. Baumbrough left on Mon- 
| dav for Vancouver where he will 
attend the Canadian Seed Growers'
| convention to be held at the Uni­
versity of British Columbia. On 
Friday Mr. Baumbrough will go to 
i victoria, where with other mem­
bers of the V.I.D., he will meet with 
Minister of Finance, Herbert Ans- 
comb.
EDMUND O'BRIEN - ELLA RAINES 
WILLIAM BENDIX
Also TEX WILLIAMS and His Western 
Musical Boys
NOVELTY - NEWS
Evening Shows at 7 and 9
CHARLIE SPIVAK and Orchestra 
PARAMOUNT NEWS
Evening Shows at 7 and 9
M atin ees  W ednesday  an d  T hursday  
a t  2:15
Miss Jean and Miss Nancy Heg­
gie, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
| Heggie, of Seattle, Wash, arc spend­
ing two weeks’ vacation at the Ok- 
I anagan Lake home of tbelrgvand- 
fnther,, George Heggie, Both glris 
are members of the Seattle Youth 
Symphony Orchestra. Joan being 
I the leading violinist and Nancy the 
first cellist. The former recently 
I won first prize ln the annual Mho - 
urship contest held by the Whit­
man College Conservatory of Music
G. E. Salmon, secretary-manager 
of the V.I.D., and Jack Watson, 
trustee of the V.I.D., are expected 
to leave tomorrow, Friday, for Vic­
toria where, with W. H. Baum­
brough, chairman of the V.I.D. 
Board of Trustees, they will meet 
with Minister of Finance, Herbert 
Anscomb regarding a loan or grant 
of $50,000 necessary for the recon­
struction of the Haddo spillway.
F a t h e r  o f  A r m s t r o n g  
M a n  D i e s  i n  K e l o w n a
THUR S. F R I .  -  S A T .  
J u n e  2 4 ,  2 5 ,  2 6  
1 * / k
M O N . - T U E S .  -  W E D .  
J u n e  2 8 ,  2 9 ,  3 0
JACK






ARMSTRONG, June 23. — His 
friends were sorry to hear that | 
Frank Snowsell wns called to Kel­
owna on Saturday morning duo to 
the sudden death of Ills father, 
Edwin Snowsell.
Although suffering from a heart 
aliment for sometime, Mr. Snowsell 
had not been confined to his bed. 
Besides his oldest son, Frank, of 
till city, ho Is survived by his wife, 
two more sons, John and James, 
and one daughter, Mrs, P. Green, 
nil of Kelowna, Mrs, Frank Snow­
sell and their four children also 
went to Kelowna on Sunday to a t­
tend the funeral services which 




GEORGE "•■"‘" f i l m
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SPEED TO BURN
THRIUS TO SPARS IN
"SPEED
•« l<«*| N4«tt i MM i v H
tf«4*»4 frf WNWCT lOOfAT
is a s s a s "
T O
H Songs Of Oui Times Series
v̂onlncj!., Thurs, and Frl,( at' 7 and 8 ’,2,0 
Saturday at 7 and 9:20  









iT C H  c® l Dk
B', r■tunlciinl«maKxl»y
HIP I lUlYli llHJUUWi”  T ”
>. oomiojt. »m|
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
I*nve Your Kolia nn4 Reprint 
Ordlerg with
Kermode'sStadio
!IV!I U'rociMon VnrmoM. B.O.I’kon* ITU
Hit Tune* of 1928 played by Basil Fomocn ond His
Orchestra, Dacca Album .................................. y . w
Hit Tunes of 1930 played by Ted Straotcr and HIs
Orchestra, Docca Album ................................
Hit Tunos of 1932 played by Carmen Cqyallaro, Doo
ca Album ............................ ........ .......................  ^
COME IN  AND HEAR YOUR FAVORITE PIECES;ON 
DECCA RECORDS BY YOUR FAVORITE. STARS
ous opinions were fired at the 
chairman. One ratepayer said:
"The government had no hesitation 
regarding $12,000,000 for flood, re­
lief in the Fraser .Valley. This is 
flood relief too.” In answer to this,
Mrs. Salmon said the relief men­
tioned was of a personal nature in 
the Fraser Valley, but, referring to 
the local flood relief emergency 
fund campaign locally, "A little of 
the chairity should have been left 
at home."
Varied, opinion was given from 
all quarters regarding how much 
the V.I.D, meant to the country. 
“Without the V.I.D., the district 
wouldn’t be worth a plugged nic­
kel,” was other comment.
Another ratepayer took a more 
drastic view. "They must provide 
relief to this area without inter­
est—this is a government respon 
stbility, We should stand fast and 
make them do something about It 
or we’ll change the government. It 
Is only,in the last few years that 
tho people in this Valley have been 
able to hold their heads up."
"Taxes High Already"
I “We are pretty heavily taxed al- 
| ready," was another comment 
“Last year, I paid $515 for water 
and taxes and I can’t pay anymore. 
I ’ve got 40 aorcs and at three dol­
lars an acre that means almost 
another $200. There are lots of 
other things to pay."
Leaving tho problem of a voto 
for a time, Mr. Baumbrough gave 
n report of the trustees on the 
finances of tho district and oper 
utlonal costs. The estimated bud 
got for the year was $90,000, Ex 
pendltures on replacements, wages 
and materials, etc,, from January 
to April 1ms been about $52,000, 
Limiting expenses to baro opera 
tlonal costs for tho rest of the 
year would use practically all the 
remaining money,
During comment, a compari­
son of rates wltli other Valley 
c e n i r e s  was brought out. 
l’eaelilaml’s average Is $22 
’ Woods Like $2R and today It 
Is $12.50 in the V.I.D. Home 
growers pay more and others 
remit less.
, A ballot had been prepared for 
voting on the loan proposals, but 
Instead, tho meeting passed n mo­
tion, expressed thus: "Lot us give 
the trustees a vote of confidence, 
and take these papers (ballots) 
homo as a keepsake," It was sug­
gested tho trustees endeavour to 
spread repayments over six years, 
rather, than three,
The meeting closed with a voto 
of congratulations and appreciation 
to Mr, Baumbrough for his work 
ami actions during the Ilrnido 
crisis.
SHE is able to have time to spare, for visiting, golf­ing, etc.
n n r r  IT not appeal to you to have time to spare. 
W C J  I I  Send your |aur1cjry to us and you will.
WE ALWAYS ENDEAVOR TO GIVE PROMPT 
AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS, LTD.
EXPERT WORK QUICK SERVICE
PHONE 62 2701 32nd Street VERNON, B.C.
LINGERIE
TO SUIT THE MOST 
DISC RIM INA TING  TASTE
STANFIELD'S
PANTIES - SLIPS - GOWNS 
in sizes
small, medium and large.
CORETTE
SLIPS IN NYLON  
Straight cut, plain or lace, 
trimmed in Peach, W hite or 
Black.
Sizes 34 to 40,
M ary  H r M
L T D .
OPP, BUS DEPOT 
VERNON, B.C.
PAT WOODS & CO. LTD.
ornioriy*JW.O.$,ttlXO»ARRlJs.D£SS.,
Phono 33 Opp, Empress Tboatro Vornon, B.C.
The Right Place for 




Dogs Hunt Game Birds
In Dlutrlot Police Court on Mon 
day morning, Dr, H. L, Campbell 
Brown pleaded guilty and won fined 
$10 and coatfl on a charge of allow­
ing Ida doga to hunt game blrda i 
during tho period from April 1 to 
July 31, Stipendiary Magistrate i 
Frank Smith heard the caao, Hilo 
wan tho third mioh charge to bo 
liUrhy'Thitno Warden J. P. Oi-At­
wood during the period.
Homo Cooked Meals with plenty of Fresh M ilk  
and Vegetables,
Horseback Riding and Riding Instruction, 
Trail Rldos(and Overnight Trips,
Regular Ranch Activities,
Boys— $3.00 por day Girls— $4.00 per day
PHOHE 2 0 R5
Or Write—
K I T  ( H  c m  R A N C H
LUMBY, B.C.
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The Sky's the Limit B y  R E I D F O R D
.'941
RNON NEWS
An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday a t 2908 
32nd Street, Vernon, British Co­
lumbia, by The Vernon News Ltd.
ESTA BLISH ED  MAY, 1891
Authorized as second class mall, Post Office Dept., 
Ottawa.
Seven Times Winner ot Mason Trophy for 
Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
M em ber A udit Bureau o f  Circulations
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
T o o  L a t e  %
The price of war is terribly, tragically 
high, but its toll need not have included 
at least three lives and other severe injur­
ies to adults and children in the Vernon 
district had sensible precautions been en­
forced here following breakup of the mili­
tary camp.
The lives of three youngsters were sacri­
ficed before military authorities instituted  
what they should have done long ago—a 
thorough combing of the vast- stretches 
used by men in training here during the 
war years 1940 to 1945. Other youths have 
been very badly injured in the last-several 
years as well.
The results of the scientific searches now 
being conducted in this general area have 
already reclaimed some forty separate 
pieces of high explosives, most of them of 
death dealing power.
One further precaution should be under­
taken. Civic authorities, so far as is within 
their power, and provincial authorities 
should demand that no part of the large 
tracts used by the military remain not 
thoroughly probed. One of the favorite 
treking grounds of Vernon youngsters is 
the Indian Reserve range land situated be­
tween the north arm of Okanagan Lake 
and Swan Lake, This parcel, as well as pri­
vate land, must be gone over before Vernon 
kiddies can be safely let roam over the 
beautiful hillsides.
L o c a l  R a c e  T o l e r a n c e
The ceremonies conducted in Vernon, 
periodically in connection with admission 
to Canadian citizenship of foreign born 
residents have become quite commonplace! 
Nonetheless, they are a unique and valu­
able feature of activity in this community.
The opportunity to impress on would-be 
citizens some of the principal rights, privi­
leges, and responsibilities involved in tak­
ing the declaration came originally with 
passage of the Canada Citizenship Act. The 
opportunity offered was speedily seized 
upon locally and classes for citizenship 
candidates were held by the schools staffs 
—the first such venture in the Dominion.
The interest thus aroused has been con­
tinued and fostered by the distinctive cere­
monies carried out periodically before His 
Honor Judge Archibald in County Court. 
The practice has been to have a distin­
guished' citizen address the assembly of 
new citizens, and the latest such observ­
ance was held this week.
One of the infinitely gratifying features 
of life in Vernon and indeed in the entire , 
North Okanagan is the degree of tolerance 
that exists between the different groups 
that go to make up our community. One 
of the most profound changes that has oc­
curred in the past decade has been the in­
fusion of thousands of newcomers from dif­
ferent backgrounds and different countries. 
Each group, each Individual is capable of 
adding something of value to our life here, 
yet to nourish and mature, these talents 
must live In an atmosphere of harmony 
and tolerance,
One of the good results of the upheaval 
of war was a sense of oneness among the,so 
varying groups. Every racial group was 
represented.In the volunteer forces to an 
extent unsurpassed elsewhere, The. honor 
roll and casualty record that hangs in the 
City Hall today offers conclusive proof of 
the general extent of sacrifice, In the mul­
titude of other war endeavors the same 
fooling of kinship was markedly evident.
We in the Okanagan are no better, no 
more tolerant, no wiser than other similar 
communities, but we do seem to have 
grasped something at least of the revolu­
tion in thinking in these matters that has 
come in the lust decade’s upheavals and' 
turmoils,
n h h
Amendments to legislation governing 
voting rights and privileges as recently 
passed by Parliament now provide that 
men and women of Japanese ancestry can 
no longer be barred from exercising their 
franchise federally, although they may bn 
denied similar rights in the province of 
their residence, This is a right step and 
one long overdue, One result is expected to 
be that discriminatory legislation in this 
province against the Japanese will now be 
repealed, Likewise a right step.
How To Help Thom,,.,
Good-hearted, hat inlwlilavoim mal Illogical wi,im 
Mil! miKgCNllnn In cmuuill that 104(1 In sen alionlri hn 
foregone on ffooileil-out homon within I he city, 
MlHOhkvoUH..buouuiio,„auoh.,uijnui'04,lty,Ju „ n u i ijui>. 
mlttod hy the Municipal Aot, an Aid, Mal.thawn 
should know, Illogical hccatmc It would give rollal' 
on a ruhhcr-ntiunp basin that would over-pay
Green is June’s Color
Green
is her color.
She wears i t  as a queen 
wears royal purple, 
as the sky wears blue.
She icears the silvery sheen 
>of icilloic
when it grows by the river, 
the yellow green 
o/ birch leaves.
And when she icalks
in the forest,
she icears the deep
cool green of summer oaks.
Green is her color.
D io n is  Co ffin  R iggs
those who only were inconvenienced by the floods 
and under-pay those hard-hit who need aid more.
City Council did not accept Aid. Matthews’ pro­
posal. Instead, it took time to ponder. They need 
not ponder long. It is their bounden duty—and 
the wish of all the people—that every help within 
trie municipality's power be given those of our own 
who have suffered from the flood.
City Council can’t remit their taxes, but it can:
(1) Make doubly certain they are not in need 
or want while homeless.
(2) Give any reasonable and practicable aid by
city crews and machines, in restoring their homes 
to use. ,
(3) Aid them in establishing their claims for 
damages in case a federal or provincial flood dam­
age fund is created.
(4) Be alert to every opportunity to impress on 
government that the flood waters have damaged 
more than the Fraser Valley, though admittedly 
that area has been hardest hit.
(5) Seek with every means to bring about an 
integrated flood control and irrigation scheme so 
that these Thompson rivers will not again run riot.
—Kamloops Sentinel.
From, the
FILES o f  THE VER N O N  NEW S
L E T T E R S
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, June 23, 1938 .
Formation of a B.C. Firemen’s Association as the 
parent body for the 1,100-odd paid and volunteer 
fire fighters in the province, was accomplished here 
this week. Chief Ben Dickinson, of the Vernon 
Brigade, was honored by being named to the presi­
dency of this new association.—In order to fill the 
requirements of the modern Junior High School 
curriculum, the Vernon School Board has secured 
the services of J. E. Pugh, B.Sc., to teach manual 
arts and science—The Vernon Baseball squad de­
feated the visiting Kamloops nine 8-6 in an Inter­
ior League fixture a t Poison Park on Sunday. 
George Sparrow toed the mound for the locals.— 
G. Alers Hankey left Vernon on Monday for Eng­
land where he will visit for three months.
* # *
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, June 28, 1928 
The 1,2000 odd volumes in the City Hall library 
have been completely reclassified. More than half 
of them are considered poor and many may be re­
moved from the shelves.—Trail Rangers from Ver­
non, Kelowna, Armstrong, Enderby and Revelstoke 
will go to camp at Dolly Varden Beach, Mabel 
Lake, on Wednesday. Frank Fidler, of Vancouver, 
Boys’ Work secretary for this province, will be in 
charge.—Tire well known figure of John Stevenson 
will be seen no more on Armstrong streets. Mr. 
Stevenson died on Wednesday of last week,—On 
Saturday afternoon the $550, four-oared Lapstreak 
was christened in Kalnmalka Lake. Those rowing 
for the first time were Major M. V. McGuire, G. S. 
Layton, G. O. Nesbitt and C, S. Doupe. Crews are 
now training every evening for the Kelowna Re­
gatta.—First carlots of vegetables moved on Friday 
from the Valley,
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, June 27, 1918
Registration of all men and women over 16 years 
of age was completed in the Okanagan this week, 
reports Mayor Shatford, who was in charge of the 
work. Total registrations here was 2,297, Including 
350 Chinese.—Two names of Okanagan men ap­
peared on the casualty lists this week. They were 
Private Arthur Gosling, Vernon, Killed in action,' 
and Private Ted Torrence, Vernon, wounded,—The 
Okanagan Cafe and Tea Room will shortly move 
across Barnard Avenue Into premises in the Smith " 
Block next to the Okanagan Grocery.--Public and 
Illgli Sohoo)s will'close on Friday for. the summer, 
holidays,—J. II, Reader, of the O.P.Il, freight ser­
vice, has resigned Ills position and will soon assume 
a post, with the Mutual Fruit Company, lie has
been with the C.P.lt, for 11 years,..W, A, Cryder-
man has the contract lo erect, a large fruit packing, 
warehouse for Stirling anil Pitcairn, opposite the 
station, and work commenced on Monday morning,
‘ <¥ »> i|i
Forty .Years Ago—Thursday, June 25, 1908
John Howard's tender of $173 for construction of 
two new cells and a sidewalk at the police office 
has been accepted by the City Council, Mark Phil­
lips' bid for this work was $250,...A very successful
strawberry and Ice cream social was i)i:lil In the 
skating rink last week by the WomeiVs Oounbll, 
The evening was line and warm and the crowd In 
attendance large, - Mr, and Mrs, G, II, L, Murray, 
who recently arrived from the Old Country, have 
become the owners of 12 acres of young orchard 
and the house formerly owned by »J, K, Hutherland,
’■-■Organizer' Whlfely, of the Orange Grand Iiodge, 
terminated a successful visit to this city this week 
and, as a result of his endeavors, Britannia Lodge 
Initiated 31 new members, bringing the roll up to 
111,—Purchasers of property In this district, are a r­
riving In large numbers,...The roll of the Okanagan
Mounted miles now contains 150 names, and a, sec­
ond squadron will probably be organized,
* ♦ *
Fifty Years Age—'Thursday, June 3(1, 1898.
As announced last week the provincial govern­
ment has closed the contract with McKenzie As 
Mann for construetlon of 'The V.V, <V, K, railway’ 
from Penticton to midway, to connect, with The
O.P.R, line there,..On Thursday of last week the
Public Bchool closed for the midsummer holidays. 
Among those passing were Percy French, Karl Me­
llow, Uharles HUH. Stanley French, William Rein- 
hard, Myra Ellison and Edna Jacques,—The team 
to represent, the Vernon Lacrosse Club In their 
match with Kamloops will be picked from the fol­
lowing players: Morris, Gould, Cochrane, I,awes, 
Heron, Heymoitr, Holland, Bell, Hmlth, Muller, 
,«.Nluhuktm^Nolsun,-emall»and. Glbbsr—Work-on the 
new Jail will commence at once, John Htghmun 
has received Instructions to cut the stone required 
Immediately,
To Deny A Rumor
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
May I. through the medium of 
paper deny the rumor in circula­
tion that we objected to the detour 
over our property. This is absolute­
ly untrue. We had no chance to 
object or otherwise. We had not 
any knowledge whatever that such 
a road was even contemplated, un­
til after the bulldozer and crew 
had come right through our place, 
passing the spring where we in­
tend to get our water supply. How­
ever, we did object to the fact that 
we were not advised in advance of 
the proposed road, in which case 
we could have told the foreman 
that asme would riot have been 
possible on account of springs. This 
proved to be the case and a new 
detour had to be made. As far as 
we are concerned, at a time like 
this a road could have been put 
right through the hay field if nec­
essary, but in common coutesy, we 
should have been told in advance, 




Okanagan Lake Level 
Editor, Tire Vernon News; Sir:
I notice considerable controversy 
and differences of opinion about 
the Okanagan Lake level. It all
emanates from the fact that the 
outflow of the lake is controlled 
and that the natural outflow was 
done away with.
Some property owners benefit by 
this control; others most certainly 
do not, and boat houses and sev­
eral local wharves have already 
been washed away and the prop­
erty owners will be put to consid­
erable expense effecting repair 
work, which should not be.
It is my opinion, and that of 
many others who have suffered*^ 
damage, that those who are bene- 
fitting by this control system should 
be made to pay the damage caused 
by their wishes. It was the opin-. 
ion of the late engineer Pat Cum­
mins that the intake and . outflow 
of Okanagan Lake should never 
have been interfered with by any 
government through its engineers.
Unless some concerted effort is 
made by all those who are inter­
ested, these high water voters are 
going to have it all their own way 
and we may see still higher lake 
levels than the present in years to 
come.
The government is really respon­
sible for ever allowing this control 
system at Penticton, which I have 





T R E A T  F O R  TINKERERS
We suppose the cafeteria started 
It. And somewhere In the evolu­
tionary process stands the super­
market. The postwar brought the 
do-it-yourself laundry, to which 
householders take the washing, and 
rent a machine.
Now in Akron, Ohio, the flx-it- 
,yourself garage is attracting atten­
tion, and what is more important 
to Mr. II, W. Barton, its owner, 
It is attracting patrohage, too, 12 
hours a day, seven clays a week. 
Mr, Barton supplies the space and 
the tools at so much an hour. How 
your ear runs after that is no­
body's fault but your own.
The Idea for sueh enterprises 
seems simple enough, It Is-pVo- 
fmmilly so. The help-u-man-fo-
Wine and Women
, On Saturday, a friend of ours 
arrived from Montreal to see the 
World Trade Fair, Two things, lie 
says, struck him on arriving In 
Ontario from Quebec,
Will'll lie came out of the sta­
tion In 'Toronto lie saw some bill­
boards on which some women were 
very scantily eliul, In Quebec, those 
women would have laid soma more 
clothes on—If only form fitting 
sweaters—lest the passions of the 
province should get aroused, 
lie got to the fair shortly before 
the doors were thrown open to the 
general public; up to that time 
they had opened only to exhibitors 
and buyers, He was astonished to 
see men al. work boarding up all 
the stalls whom wines and liquors 
were In view—lest alcoholic appe­
tites should lie let loose In Ontario 
wham the government forbids the 
advertising of Intoxicants,
And yet, he reflected, If Is the 
consumption of alcohol that Is high 
In Ontario, and the birth rate In 
Quebec, : '■■■■'
1 ...flaturday Night, Toronto,
DEFINITION OF A I’HUH \  
COUNTRY
One of the shortest and best de­
finitions of a free country was 
given by Mr, Churchill a t the re­
cent Hague conference on Europ­
ean Union:
-  - "We- welcorno nny cnuntry where 
Hie people own the government 
a n d  n o t  the government the 
people,'.--Winnipeg Free Press.
help-hlmself plan Is as old as wis­
dom and ns current ns the Mar­
shall Plan. Sir James Barrie once 
commented wryly on a civilization 
which had so reduced the power of 
primeval Instinct ns to make people 
want to have their food brought to 
them at n table.
The more a man can do the bet­
ter he likes It. On the other hand, 
for frustration what better illus­
tration have you than the man 
wlio hovers, nnd peeks, and asks 
questions, but, doesn't dare lay a 
hand on his own car whilo the 
mechanic Is working on If? Mr, 
Burton took pity on him, and Is 
doubtless finding out that helping 
others to help themselves Is a 
pretty good way of helping oneself.
--Ghrisflnn Science Monitor,
Dog'Eat Dog?
The frequent brutality of Inlor- 
liMt.lomil politics, the .sometimes 
lion-ethical behavior o f business­
men, flic production...limiting de­
fensiveness of workers..of course,
you will ho told, these firings only 
reflect, the fact, that, men live In a 
dog-eat-rlog world,
We do not grunt that. But those 
who do may well question the dog- 
oat-<|og adjective In view of the 
story which the Associated Press 
picked up In Albany, California, the 
oilier day,
In Albany, "man’s best friend" 
also fried to he a dog’s best friend, 
A cocker spaniel had been hit hy 
a car nnif left lying In the middle 
of a heavily travelled highway, 
When the patrolman arrived at the 
scene he found a mongrel trying 
lo pull the cocker off lo safely,
What about It, huslncsmnen, 
statesmen, labor leaders, readers, 
yes, and writers? Blmll wo take the 
example? Or shall we admit that 
If dogs copld talk anil wo could 
hear them wo might find the more 
cynical among them reumrklng that, 
after all, dogs have to live In a
man-cat-man woi'lili* .. Christian
Beleneo Monitor,
True flood protection for river 
cities can he achieved only by slop­
ping flm floods where they start 
lar up on the watersheds; runoff Is 
lnisehiiir by Ti*foi’iuitii 1 ion'Vidddliiii 
slopes, contour fumring and other 
methods to make the soil absorb 
Ihq, rains, (
ROTARY SWIMMING CLASSES
R E G I S T R A T I O N  F O R M
NAME ..............................................................................................................
ADDRESS ...........................................................................................................
BOY.................................  G IRL.................................  AGE...................
CERTIFICATES HELD (if a n y ).................................................................
Junior...........................  Intermediate............................  Senior......
PARENT'S OR GUARDIAN'S SIGNATURE..............................................
Cut Form Out and Send to 3606 27th Avenue, Vernon B.C 




Notice is hereby given thot the industries hereunder set out.are covered by Pori 
1 of the Workmen’s Compensation Act and that employers and employees (other 
than members of the family of the employer) engaged in ony of the said industries 
ore subject to the provisions of the Act.
THE INDUSTRIES COVERED ARE:
L um bering , m in ing , assay ing , q u a rry in g , ex cav a tio n , diam ond-drilling , well drill-
ing or digging, fishing, oyster cultivation, kelp-collection, manufacturing, wholesal­
ing, printing, construction, building, building-moving, steam-cleaning of buildings, 
land-clearing, engineering, installation, of machinery or equipment, transportation, 
dredging, aerial testing or flying or demonstrating, or aerial transportation and cer- 
ial advertising; peat-processing; automobile repairing, servicing, storage, or selling- 
armature-winding; bridge operation, repairing or renovating; dental laboratories, in­
dustrial testing, distribution and servicing of automatic music-machines, carpet or 
linoleum laying, silver or electro plating, ice harvesting, land-surveying, horticultural 
nurseries or landscape gardening or other gardening (exclusive of market-garden­
ing) ; operation of parks, cemeteries, horse-race tracks, ice-rinks, roller-rinks, bowling 
alleys, billiard-parlours, dance-halls as a business, golf courses, broadcasting stations, 
motion-picture houses or other theatres (excluding in all cases players or artists), 
operation of retail stores, photo taking or photo-printing shops, private schools, pri­
vate clubs, trade-unions, barber-shops, hairdressing establishments or beauty per-, 
lours, steam baths, auctioneering establishments, stock-yards, packing-houses, re­
frigerating or cold-storage plants, vetinary hospitals, nursing-homes, hospitals, res­
taurants, beer-parlours, floor polishing or floor-waxing service or janitor service, 
chimney-cleaning or window-cleaning service; operation o f railway or tramways; 
operation of telegraph or telephone systems; operation of lumber, wood, SGwdust, 
coal or builders' supply yards, or travelling wood-saw; operation of steam-heating 
plants, power plants, electric light and electric-power plants or systems, gasworks, 
water-works, irrigation works, or sewers; operation of municipalities or municipal 
boards; operation of docks, wharves, warehouses, freight and passenger eleva­
tors, grain-elevators, boats, ships, tugs, ferries, or dredges; navigation, shipping, 
marine salvage, stevedoring, teaming, trucking, hauling, transfer, messenger service 
or delivery service, exterminating and fumigating service, funeral undertaking, horse­
shoeing, blacksmithing, scavenging, street-cleaning, painting, decorating; laundry, 
dyeing, cleaning, or pressing service; and, where there^re ten or more bedrooms, the 
operation of hotels or lodging-houses; commercial buildings, or apartment buildings 
where rooms, suites, or space is rented to a tenant,
In addition the construction of any building (or the reconstruction, repair, alter­
ation or demolition of any building) for the use or purpose of the owner, where the 
construction, reconstruction, repairs, alteration or demolition, in the opinion of the 
Board, has an estimated value or cost of $2,500.00 or more,
Notice is further given that:
(1) Employers ore required to register with the Board and file an estimate of their 
probable payroll for the calendar year,
(2) Failure to register as required renders the employer liable for the cost of all Oc­
cidents which occur prior to registration, in addition to the regular assessments
(3) Every employer not at present registered should obtain and complete the ne 
cessary registration form and return it to the Boanj,
( 4 )  The Act prescribes that no employer shall commence the operation of or q .'cr­
ate' or carry on any mine, plant, or establishment, or any substantial addition 
thereto, which has not been in operation for the period of seven months !osl 
preceding, and in which power-driven machinery is.used, until leave therefore 
as provided in the Act has been obtained from the Board, Failure to apply W 
and obtain such leave renders an employer liable to a penally not to o /m l  
$ 2 0 0 , 0 0  for each day of non-compliance, /
)5) All communications and returns should bo addressed to The® Workmens Crm 
pcnscition Board, d l l  Dunsmulr Street, Vancouver, B.C.
Dated at Vancouver, B,C,, this Idth day of June, d'',l\
THE WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION BOARD.





Y o s , thoso famous daarottos aro a sight to  dollght tha oyos 
of any connoisseur I An d tho y’ ro botlor than avor today . .  i 
bocauso evory Sweet Cap you moke Is now  chockod, right 
from  plantation to yo u , by tho exclusive -procoss know n m  
"P o rfo d lo n  . . .  Chock V " - < l 'o c k o d  lo  onsuro you a cigarette 
that Is nothing short of period . . .  In froshnoss .  .  i  to 
sm oothness. , .  In taste.
Chsciv'
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2705 - 38 Ave. Vernon, B.C.
WANTED TO RENT (Cont.)
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FUlt KA LE— l'iano  
thin, lovely tone. 
Vernon News.
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LAW  OFFICES 
ARTHUR F. CROWE
l l a r r l s t e r ,  So l i c i t o r ,  N o t a r y  I’ubl lc
2nd Floor Felix Garage Block
3204 - l!2ml Street,
VERNON, B.C.
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Mr. W a r r e n  h-H 
mill, h o i u e s t e a i l e u  
i.i.. i d  il e l u e n t  in 
,\ , ,1  in- h i s  wi le .
e i l l hl t e l l .  1"' 
■| 'oioiilo Mir-
Mrs.  He i i y s  
ami  a (lailK h t e r .  
,(.,.. stoiiha UK ll "1 
\ l s o  ll.v on e  
W a n  (l i .  of  
j - is ter .  Mrs .  
,,l r a r a d i s e  
i ut .  r inci i t  tool .
: ,mi!v idol  a l  l ; a l h -  
\\ K u l . s c v  o l l l ' j a t -
HUNT'S AUCTION MART
A u c t i o n  hiiK' ii h e l d  a n y w h e r e ,  a n y ­
o n e  w i s h i n g  t<> d i s p o s e  o f  g o o d s  by 
a u c t i o n  . . .
Phone 321
R e l i a b l e  A u c t i o n e e r s  a n d  
A p p r a i s e r s
61 - 1 f
AI.SO
i*oi •K S IH 'T T S O I . I l '  D E C K
HAY LOADER
O R  S A F K  N e w  U ' '  P ' l O^ f t  tVn- O u t b o u r d  M o t o r .  Ne w 10 * ' 
k e r - b u i l t  b o a t  w i t h  o a r " .  . rl4U, 
p l a t e  $30<1. A p p l y  l . u i nb y t . a r a K
I .um l i y .  _
(Min 6-ROOM M O D F ltN  I ’.unKaloW 
oi (b.iiblc lot: Fireplace. In first 
•las- li.i-at loo. Small rented cabin  
In i (-a r I ’ay s vi.ur laxe.-. 1’hone 
drop into r.ur Office next to 
the Capitol Tbeutie  and ask for 
Ci ,11 u I'urwi-n. I ’hone t-valilng
7i. XI., ...................  s w e e t  (V N u t t e r
Fill I'lnole l-il.  ‘ -I-1
79-
•'( 11 * S A l . K  S i m m o n s  l i e d  "  *>«
Held ami (Iccashinal t.-balr.
lust September. Until tot »5; ,
P h o n e  6421.1. _  J :  "  1
: SAI.F
l l ' l l ' l r  A I M 1 
‘ N -* /. < > 111 * . -
•n<-* l*}u*t
lntH «»n t n r i u r  IHth 
d-'iui Str«‘*t, In busi- 
1-ti smtiib!** for m*M-
m i .
F O R  S A l . F — • looi l  c . i a l  h e a t e r ;  
d a m p e r  a n d  m a t .  Al l  >
F inn ic  6 121.1. ___
C h a i n s a w  |
pipe:$20.lio.79-lp
l o l l  S A l . F  - T i m b e r  l and ,  
wi l l i  e o u i p m e n t  r e a d y  
Iok k ’u iK. Apply 4006
I I I IIo 11.
f o r  S A l . F ;  O n e  l>!»»f>nt. r c ( l r y
u s e d  v er y  
o v e r h a u l  ■ 
t o o l  box
w i t h  11 h o r s e p o w e r  
Kilie. T h i s  s a w  h a s  b e e n  
l i t t l e  a n d  h a s  b e e n  J u s t  
ed.  T w o  e l i a i n s  a n d  - 
$r,r,0.0ll c a s h .  A p p l y  * *■*! M a r l i n ,  
F u l l ; l a n d ,  l ’.C. ___ _____
FOI l  S A I . F — Re a 11 y F  | o o r  I
hi A - l  c o n d i t i o n .  K a s y  t o  b a n 1 .
1-hone 6F1R3.
I ' n l i  S A L i :  N* w s i x < r o o m  h o u s e
ht ' im;  n .mi )U ' U‘d. V e r y  r e u s o n a h l e ,  
srnhl i  i lnwii  p u y i n e n i ,  r e n i u l n u e r  
♦ a.~\ m o n l h l v  leiTU^, o r  wi l l  l«ihe 
lute  m o d e l  e a r  a s  p a r t  p a y m e n t
T in -  holts* 
non linifii* 
Vernon N
si i tua ted in
itiiM. Apply4 1 W) t h e  W r1 h>\ 7t»-l
1 ,
virr  it \  \ v  I5KRU1 a n d  h o n e y
S ‘- a h  I i r i l iTs  o v e r  $ i n .00 d e l i v e r e d .  | 
1-hone i:t.'>F. o r  c a l l  F.  F l e b e i v 
hlocU,  3 9 t h  Ave.  F.
,..'.!ili 
soi l  wi l l i  
not  ( imte  
ituildii iK - 
30 p r u n e  
I"
l ' o t a t
A C R F S  o f  e x c e l l e n t  
7 iooiii  m o d e r n  h o u -  
i o m p l e t e d ,  Kood f a r m  
a n d  f r u i t  c ons i s t l i i K  “ t 
I a p p l e .  7 c h e r r y .  
• i iKaee,  p e a e b  a n d
That’s why you n *ed  
complote fire  insurance 
protection.
Be safe, see us now-— 
a fter the fire  is too late!
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
ANI) REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
3214 Barnard Avenue 
PHONE 589
Above MacKenzie’s Store
fITZMMIRICE *■-: _ T!




Colin G. Oscar B.
Curwen Evans
Phone 768L - Evenings 673X
PROPERTIES OF 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
FOR SALE IN THE 
OKANAGAN VALLEY 
$ 3 5 0  TO $1 8 5 ,0 0 0
N o r t h w e s t e r n
IT IS HIGH TIM E TO 
ORDER YOUR FUEL.
See Us Personally for In­
formation. We Welcome 
Enquiries.




S h o e
, r rm M
,1
B e t t e r  
R e p a i r s
HUNTER AND OLIVER
T h e  S h o e  H o a p U a l  
Men')* a n d  R o ys '
D r e s s .  W o r k ,  I - o g g e r s  
R o o t s  a n d  Shoe* j7-ir
79-1
iFI .OI l i t  SAN'DINU 




it,vitiu ni»' im»ry 
(rnl and fath**r.
L. A. SHAW
O w n e r  ani l  O p e r a t o r
Phone 585R
n r  J.  W.  S M I T H ,  R h o n e  0 ’8KI77-tf
Tin* C u r h s h u t t  B u s h  B»ar ( > l ln -  
dt r H uy l oa i l .  r h a s  h»‘« n UfsikcneU 
for  y*.*ars <»l U*)uhh*-f(f*? sorvlct*.  
Of p i a i d i r a l l y  aU-st»*fd c o n s t r u c ­
t ion .  ,-M'Rpt thi* p u s h  b a r s  a n d  
Mhics.  i t s  s t r e n g t h  u n d  d u r a b i l ­
ity ai t-  on  t s t a  nd  I UK • T-ho m a i n  
f n i u i r  is o f  h»*avy st»‘id untfb*H 
r iKi<11 > ,", r*)ss h r a c c d  to t a k e  u p  
s t r a i n . -  in \S4»rkitiK o v e r  r o u ^ h  
a n d  ini*‘V«*ii g r o u n d .  H e a v y  K*1-!" 
v u n i z e d  s h e e t  s t e e l  d e c k  a n d  
s ide> 4>f s p e e i a l  c o p p e r - b e a r l n K .  
r u s t - r e s i s t a n t  s t e id  s l i e e t s  e n ­
s u r e  l o n u  l i fe.  M a n y  r o l l e r  b e a r -  
i i m s  a m i  A l e i n i t e  p r e s s u r e  
r i e a t i o n  m a k e  t h i s  11 
,l i g h t  r u n n i n g  m a c h i n e .
u  a 1
... ... m e l l o n s  a m i  e a n-  
1111 a m i  b e a n s  plant**d. 
d a v s  a n d  70H!^ e v e n i i m s  
r I ’ld in  C u n v e i i .  I ' .oul t -  
N u t t e r  Htd.  Bl ione
LISTINGS WANTED
Saving of $1.00 per cord 
for 4 ft. Green Wood, 
Slab and Edgings.
FOR. SA F F —. F e n ce  
211-3.
p o s t s . 79-1 W A N T E D
S F T  W F A R F V F R  W a t e r l e s i  
I iik l l e n s i l s .  I . i ke  n e w .  
S96R3.  29l>'( 43rd Ave.
CiKik-
Rhone
7 9 - l p
FOR S A l .F — Hoy s 
condition. Rhone
i i l c y e l e  
5 561-4.
In K"«d79-1
CAl'ACl-: u nd Fifuipnienl, also a-
i(,(<m Iiviiik 'limiters. Real value 
,i t < 1 X.ruin. I'.uultbec 
ter I.Id. I'hoiie 1.71. 
s.ileMIlall. Fv





I - IS T IN G S  OF G ° t9 »
T V  WE7 1 IA \  E- RUV E R b  1 TH 
R F A D V  MONEY.
Quality Sawdust avail­
able now. Order early.
ORCHARDS W ITH AND 
W ITHOUT BUILDINGS
F O R  S A I - F  — R o r t a b l c  R e c o r d  





FOR SAl-F  —  Fresh 
will  pick Thursdays ...
your containers. Steve her
S t r a w b e r r i e s  
a n d  S u n d a y s
R.riiiKban, 1-aviiiKton. 79-2p
F M M F D IA T F  HF1-1VFRV
Kids ide  f o u rT O  HUY, a lready cut, ro . .-
cord wood for \  ernon D e l iv - 






IFO R H A S F M F N T  H IOOINO ill open 
or under bouse. I.andseapInK, 
ploiiKblnK, discliiK, etc. Free estl 





T' i a 111
i,
Tli
i uce  I 
t*, on 
k i ni l  t(
l i. leaVellieut.
i i i t i f ul  t l o r a l  
l o s s ,  of  "i.ir 
ii'l M 11 -s WeStOI lo Harvey. 'Mis 
m u s i n g  s l a  fl " f  Hospital, Rev- 
.„ •['. 1 iihson, M iss
l ’or basement under your building, 
sve do the complete job with little  
mess or inconvenience to you. 
ment lloors, foundations, etc.




N E I L  &  N E I L
I m p l e m e n t  Dept .
Rhone
j PIPE —  P A IN T —  ROOFING
I'iii*' Niiid*-in h o m e  o f  s ix r o o m *  
w itii li a rd )t*d f loors,  t i r cp l ur*1. 
W.-ll p lann . - d  g r o u n d s .  T h i s  c u n  
1)4- p u r c h a s e d  a t  a  b a n t a m  
prim-.
I i nim-d i at c  poss**sslftri g i v e n  w i t h  
w*dl t o u . - t r u c t i ’d a m i  w e l l  m a i n ­
t a i n e d  h o m e  o f  (> r o o m s .  *' 
- n . u r n l s  HmxlOO. T h i s  is p r i c e d  
a t  on l y  $7,r»U«>.00.
M c D o n a l d  &  P r i c e
.acres w i t h  m- w b u n g a l o w  
i .nvei i iei ices .  Snai> a t  $4,il»o.
All
32ml SIi eel South 817
78
the
ha sT a k *• n o t io *  t h a t  *>.n J u n e  1, S h a r p e n i n g  Shop .  () ( i r ee no ,  
mov«-d t *» a  n e w  i o r a t i n n  j u s t  b e h in d  
tin* T i d e p h o n e  Oft lce- .7G-ap
,ii I li* H is t  Baptist hndlmrs and 
7*.‘-U>
(.Mock and .Jewellory He 
F. 15. Jacques •& Son. Quai- 
.M-rvic** guarante*-d -4 hours if 
1'hniiR If.4, Vernon, rf.-tf
Watch  




H ILLM A N  M IN X
HORNET POWER SAWS
N A TIO N A L SAWMILLS and
E q u i p m e n t
Barge stock used pipe and 
Guaranteed Enterprise Brand quaL  
i ty  paints, *4-25 1>ê
Shingle stain, green, Ja per g»u.. 
other c o lo u r  *2.15. Sew and usedall Sturdy drum... ire rone In all sizes. ------  ,
heaters,’ steel and wooden blocks, 
hose handles and tools, belting, 
chain, pulleys, construction steel and 
iron Roll roofing from *l.<u to
$3.60 per roll  of 108 sc,' df t - industrial  mill, contractors a n d  Industrial  
equipment of a l l  description.
1 acre with over 100 f ru i t  trees 





R..|,. I.- notice for 
i|,,. Hank Manag-  
,.r . i.f I 'anuda. Mv 
Thousand Dollar  
I i  I -  missing 
,,,it ,,f my trunk.  
Th- r.cnil >s ''eg , Mere.I in my
name. Adam IkO  
The R o n d  N*. 
I'.iasi No one 
a -h this bond
ept tile pefSOIl
wu in t h i s  pic-  
\y- h o e  v e r 
F  l h i s  Rond ,  
dlv r e t u r n  i t  
Ri .nk c l  t c m -  
i , r F.ax 402, 
' l i f t s  d o l l a r s  
\ i l a m  Raro i i .
7 9 - l P
F o r  w l n d o s v  ss a - h i n g  ani l  f r a m e  
p a i n t i n g ,  R h o n e  .721.' W e  w a s h  p a i n t -  
d wi i l l s  a ml  d<» al l  g e n e r a l  cb*a.n-up 
c o r k .  R h o n e  e v e n i n g s  a f t e r  .7 p.m:76-4
Automobile Keys made wrhlle you 
wait, for any make of car, for any 
model. Vernon Garage. Rhone 67.
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL  
SUPPLY
137 Rowell Street, Vancouver,
New lakeside home, not yet oc­
cupied. This is a well construct­
ed and well planned home in 
attractive surroundings. .Bard-  
wood II.-or and fireplace in l iv ­
ing room. Cupboards and closets 
w.-ll considered.
3218
R E A L  E S T A T E  
G E N E R A L  IN S U R A N C E  
Harnard Rhone 86872-
FOR QUICK, efficient »ale* service, 
list your property with ua. we 
have client* for every type ot
P r°P e rty .F r r z M A U R I C E
Homes, Farms, Businesses
92-tf
Hauling done of Ties, 





About 8 ’i acres 
about 6 acres is in 
Ing orchard (good 












L U M B Y  G A R A G E




Thes.. and Many Other Listings 
( iffered T h rough
COSSITT, BEATTIE AND  
SPYER
Insurance - Mortgages  




Cossitt, Beattie Cr Spyer
Agents for _
YORKSHIRE SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
&ndINVESTMENT DEPARTMENT_ 
CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
Money for homes, apartments, busi­




I 'orcst House— Ewing's Landing. 
Spend your holiday on the beautiful  
\v»*st .shore. Ib*st of loilge accomnio. 
datif;n.s. Spring tUU tl mattrv.s^e?, ex- 
c.*lb*nt cooking. !b*neh cabins 
,sl**eping un*l housekeeping 









t ' O F  R E 
hudy. V.
-Good tire.",  m o t o r  
•v g o o d  r u n n i n g  o r -
$3.70.mi
1928 i ' H K V  
de r .





^ F 1 » \ N  — K u n t u n g  or -* “ $ 14 r>. i) 0
Terms
C H E N IL L E  B E D S P R E A D S  *4.99 
each, a t  wholesale price. Beauti­
ful Chenille spreads. In double 
single bed sizes, in all  pastel 
of" fast dve, $4.99 each. Chenille 
spread, fu ll  90” xl0p" w ith  con­
tracting basket design in centre. 
$7.98 each. Also H a b i ta t  hand 
hooked rugs, t ig h t ly  made and 
verv colorful, 18"x36 , 3 for O'® 
pirns postage. These artic les are 
w orth  much more. Se?id ' i f  
Money refunded immediately l i  
not satisfied. H a n d ic ra f t  Dlstr,bu  
tors, 274 Sherbrooke St. 
Montreal.  Que._____ _______
andN E W  'D U P L E X —Three rooms
hath in each unit. Attractively  
finished Plaster inside and glass 
surco outside. Electric light, city 
water and sewer. Situated on two 
corner lots. Ideal for development 
as auto court. Two additional lots 
adjoining could also be- bought. 
Revenue ?80 per month.' One unit 
rented and the other jqst finished 
readv for occupancy. Price $6,o00. 
Consider late model car as part  
payment. I3hone 948R. owner.








■7X1 ' F R 1 FN< " F I ' M EN lor oictiard 
"work,, steady cin|iloyment. Apply 
Mr. Rilipovioh. R.X District, Rhone 
67SF1.






rtina k - 
door. 
T'.'.’JP
\V \ N T K 1 '  —  h\p4-n**n<'u*l thmnL-r.^. 
m I-k The p e r  h o u r ,  w o m e n  "I. :  per 
h o u r ,  l ’.ox 3.78. S a l m o n  Ar m.  .9-ll>
made
cl ive.




g i v e  >'<•>• 
.(ill M o n d a y  
Vi. in h o i m 
6 c . - n t s '  pc 
. b a n  A g e n c y
a n  a t t r a c t i v e  o f i  l r  is
for a holiSckcelH-r In look aftt l  
aged couple, an honest rather 
than a clev. i lid."on is what is 
required. Modern house, H x u  
work, help given, comfortable 
home, good rcmunenil ion am 
bi.iielloiiirv In w il l:  a middle aged 
Apply Fox( ’hrisl inn pr . f i r r i ' d .
20,' Vci i i ui i  N e ws . 78-2p
\ \ ' F  U l ' Y A N D  SKLI
Comi>le t *■ Au t ontot i \ e
W e l d i n g
AIRD SM ITH
1 n:; 391 ii A v e n u e
USED CARS
R e p a i r s  
Ra in t ' i ngSpray




E xpert  w orkm en to lay floor tiles
a n d  l i n o l e u m .  Al l  w o r k  g u a r a n -
teeCAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
PHo f r n Wns F°r ' vurnSn.6'’
T W O  LOTS, best of land, city water  
l ight and sewer, 50x100. One lot 
has building 14x30 on solid ce 
ment. which could be remodelled  
for dwelling. Situated just oil 
Barnard Ave and 41st St. I  hone 
9 4 8 R. ■ ■ --------- 78-2
B.C.
64-tf
FO R  S A L E — In  city. 7-room fully 
modern house and bath, also 3 
room bungalow. Price $i,000v  Ap 
olv 4400 M ara  St. 78-2p
of
by
• •ROUND D I S T R I C T  
( S e c t i o n  6)
W H E R E A S  under the provisions 
of this Act application has been 
made to the Lieutenant-Governor m  
Council to extend the bounilaiies 
the present T5. X. Round District  
including certain land which may be 
more particularly described as fol- 
lows: Commencing a t  the Southeast 
corner of the north Vi of Lot 3854, 
Osoyoos Land Distr ic t:  thence nor- 
th er lv  along the easterly boundaries 
of said Lot 3874 and Sections 8, l i .  
and 26, Township 5, to the intersec­
tion w ith  the southerly bank ot b ..V  
Creek: thence in a general westerly 
direction along.said southerly banw 
the intersection w ith  the wester-
We pay cash for all kinds of house 
hold goods: beds, dressers, chairs, 
tables, dishes, fancy work, drapes, 
brass and copper goods, spinning 
wheels, china, old colored glass, an 
tiques of all kinds, guns and rifles, 
old muzzle loaders, pistols, silver­
ware, old-fashioned lamps, old coun­
try furniture, old wall clocks, old 
violins, tools, beer bottles, car bat­
teries, chesterfields, sewing m a­
chines, cots, high chairs^ sinks, old 
pictures, old jewellery, diamond 
rings, key wind watches, carpets, 
mirrors, music boxes, washing ma­
chines, baggage, dinettes, desks, 
scales, cash registers.
Quick Cash Offer Phone 321 
and We Call at Once
56,000 Down—
B.X. District. About 10 acres 
full bearing orchard, mostly 
Macs and Delicious. No build­
ings. 510,000, or near offer for 
cash.
5900 an acre. Coldstream Dis­
trict. Excellent, full bearing 





to Canal r ig h t-o f -
s*‘dan, ro-kuilt*/, «i> s; \ \ A ]— P o n t i a c  . ------  . ,
riim t . i . iu  to K-ar. Not a, jalopyA. 13. T h o m p s o n ,  Whitvnmu t r^k .
F O R  S A F E — TriU'k  
a m i  ci imi in ' i i ' i i i  i 
V . - inon  Now.".
w i t h  su n n '  w o r k  
l i i ' cnsw.  B o x  42, 
7 8 - 4 p
9-1
i mill build ill' o 
(>.ii ii ri- a II  ui' l i ." w 1 III 
11 in a i i \ No. "897 
V S ! ID! a l Noli! IT
7‘J
\Y
ll \  DU AT 13 N U R S E S  w a n t e d  tm- 
i m ' i l i a l ' l y  fm g . . | i " i a l  d u t y ,  ' mi "  
w o r k i n g  r i ' i id i t ion. "  w i t h  rx. ' i 'U. ' l it  
n p p o i ' l u n i t  i ' ' r.  Ai ' l ' lV Ml."." M. N. 
M u r r a y .  R N.
K o o t e n n  V Fa k.  - „„ .,
N. ■ 1......  Hf.__________ ____—if-A
T\N"iT:T'  S . i iesni i in  l ' -r da i r y  
e q u i p m e n t  , a n d  f a r m  d a i r y  Lin' 
In reply' Mule a g e .  cdin ' i t l Ion,  "• >' s 





Supel ' lu te l lde l l t ,
■ n c r a l  Hospi ta l ,
VS 
five 
Sr: li ii - 
79-1
M A IL  O R D E R S  
Plaques - Bibles
Books -  .Stationery - G if t  Items 
Scripture T ex t  Greeting Cards 
Agent for all  leading  
Church Supplies
O K A N A G A N  C H U R C H  SUPPLIES  
1143 Vernon, B'.UjP.O. R.ox




l in t  :ll1_V. I n o n
FI »R S A F E -  1 932 F o r d  
.' .■dan, G.N, Imt w a t e r  
l i i . r .  Ma> *"■ .seen a t  
t icrl  St, .  V e r n o n .
F O R  S A l . F ....1973 F o r d  Fnr i l in '
I , nit i I Ion good ,  l ire." sol id.
,1 K . W a I s o n .  I ’. '). I ' " '  ■'1' 
non.  l ’l ioim l.i'iR.t.
! ;i 17 < ' hi  y s l e r  s c d a i n  as  
.lin k i F u h r  l . ld.  i '.'-I
se da n .
Ap pl y
V e l -
79-H'
DRAPES
F O R  S A L E  
ne w,  $1,2
WORK WANTED
(Johnny) McGHEE






, Lanlscoping, Roadbuilding 
Land Clearing, Etc.
r ,11, a
I ' l ' i .  FidIniatcH.
'.76 7 3903 27th Avenue
i I'd an a !v Mu L a k e  fc»rtvo) Cfi-tf
WIDOW, 33, Willi 2 sons 17 and la,I'm III ................... seeks Walk lllllt
p i c k i n g .  Ill c a n n e r y  or  a n y  m i  k. 
S l l l l e  wage-",  111! I'.ll I ll'illlll ;■ III - 
I , . t i e r  r ush .  Mrs ,  M a r i a n  l .ei ino
l ,ui ' - r . a . l ! l i ' l i e .  Alberta............
I 9 I.M i ' F T  KN'i',' " e x i . e r l e n e e d
g r a l d i e r  d . - s i l e s  p . i n m n e n t  pi 
l i on  In l l k a n a g a i i ,  
r l ' chi ' ch.  AI > I»l > Hox «
Nt'Wr*.
lio.-dl ion W II ll I ' l lWIc. 1 »e ply, |I|IS 
17, \ 1:1 Ill'll Nene,
t r a i i .f
lell ll l
'R i m In
F O R  SAI .13 Sli c|>s 
n mad. I !a r g a i n. 





ia a. it ii i e ri I d lie .Framed  
d.p' l Icni'cd Men,
CAMPBELL BROS, LTD.
k'. ' i o l d im  I
II
■ I-
■ 111 I'el'- 
Venmll 
7 8 - 21 >
SI3I.L OR T R A D E  
l' 111111 e p r e l e r r  
Sedan, good ‘
• 'mi  I"- s ' ' 1' "
,v l-3iniIi>oi*o>t
lad \\ I'l'll l .71 h
Inr  nn i n l l c r  e in ,
I, i ;i ;!;t Ternildnim
. . m i n i o n ,  n e w  l i res .  
a i  F i n n i n g  T r a e t o r  
i '  I ' l i n e r ,  2,7lli Ave.  
a n d  1 61 il IStreets.
i 1 i<
SLIPCOVERS and
Wo m a k e  t h e m  to y o u r  r e q u i r e ­
m e n t s .  R e n u t i f u l  m a t e r i a l s  to 
c h o o s e  f r o m .  G u a r a n t e e d  s a t i s ­
f a c t i o n .  _____ , _ _
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
" E v e r y t h i n g  f or  V o u r  H o m e "  
P H O N E  71 V E R N O N , B.C(ili-tf





f i l ' l L D F I t K '  S U R R I . 1 F S  u n d  h a r d  
w a r e ,  11a pen S a t i n  Gi n <' nl l ‘"V!s 
w n l l b n u r d ,  p l y w o o d ,  s l i | « "  ' v 1 
h 1111d111g p a p e r s  lit a l l  Uldid". a«
I>Ha 11 s h i n g l e s  a n d  ronlii  gs,  r e d  
b r i c k s  a n d  p u m i c e  c h i m n e y  b l o c k s  
F n i l e r b v  L u m b e r  < o. Idd. ,  1 l ione 
55, P.O. '  Hon 33, E n d c r b y B.C71- t f
' FOR ' S A L E  6 h.p.  E m p i r e  g a r d e n  
t r m d o r  w i t h  p l o w  a m i  c n l t l v a t o t  
n e a r l y  11»*vv, $45n, 1 I* leiny
i n g  p l o w ,  $15. ■ 2 h. |
;’O R  S A L E — T w o  e x t r a  l a r g e  l o t s  in 
e x c e l l e n t  l o c a t i o n  o n  h i l l h e a d .  
M a r a  St .  l 8 ~3p37
lv boundary of G r e y ----- -- .__ . .
w av : thence in a general southerly 
direction along said westerly boun- 
dary to the intersection w ith  tne 
southerly boundary of Section ■, 
Tow nship  5: thence easterly along
the southerly boundaries of Section
and the north 13 of Lot 38o4 to the
STOP STOCKMEN!
' p o i n t  o f  c o m m e n c e m e n t :
N O T I C E  IS H E R E B Y  G l \  LN t h a t  
’L i e u t e n a n t - G o v e r n o r  in C o u n c i l
farm, mostly hot- 
acres under cul- 
S room home, all  neces- 
ou t buildings. .Approxjnt ate - 
in head of 
machinery.
326-acre stock 





. stock.  F u l l  l ine  
S o m e  h o r s e s  a n d  
. . t h e r  e q u i p m e n t .  Se lUnff  a s  a  
g o i n g  I ' l incern  t o r  only Siu.uuit. 
R . a s m n  l'"l' s e l l i n g  p o o r hca l t l i .
MOVE RIGHT IN
Cost.
r o o m
!r.‘\ e ? y o;u t ie ,nu{::»vo
)Unt' 1 T h r e e  l a r g e  lots .  H o m e  
I k I,f l i v i n g  r oo m,  d i n i n g  
k i t c h e n  a n d
ul m l
s q u a r e  feet  
u s  s h o w  y o u
v mi  liny.
;{ hod rooms; 
hu l l  p l a n .  O v e r  1,266 
(if l loor  apac e .  Le.t 
t i l l s  Imine  I n d o r e
w U l  ' p r o c e e d  to  c o m p l y  w i t h  t h e  a p ­
p l i c a t i o n ,  u n l e s s  . r i b j e c t i o n  is m a d e  
t o  t h e  under.siwfned w i t h i n  t h i i t \  ( J4 )
d a y s  a i t e r  public.;.Do n ^ f ^ i u ^ . m U c e .
M i n i s t e r  ol‘ A g r i c u l t u r e .  
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e .
V i c t o r i a .  B.C.,
Jum* 14th,  1948. 79-1
T IM IIF .H  SALE AIU121
T h e r e  wi l l  he o f f e r e d  lor  
p u b l i c  A u c t i o n  in t h e  id fie 
F o r e s t  R a n g e r  a t  V e r n o n ,  
l : 6 n  p .m.  on t h e  8 th  
19 18, T i m b e r  S a l e  N314 
s i t u a t e d  n e a r  t i le
sail
>f
W E  B U Y
54,000 Down—
Very central. About 10 acres, 
mostly in apples with some 
prunes and pears. Small house. 
Price 510,500.
$800 per acre—
B.X. District. Good commer­
cial orchard.










i - u a ,v
I rid
a ml H i ' .  . ,I,-. ahMdu cly
Apply I 'D -  Gov
M o r s e
R h o n e
walk
Fnfrbank s- 
Ntatlunary engine, *25. 
Hand." F lower Simp,
in ’ *
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION
Gaah Registers, 
sold and .repaired.
|,( 1ST Gan c u p  '"'.V ' 'ViHinm
la , died .  l i i d u r n  In •' 1 ;1111' ' 'Sunil  a n d  I ' n n i . I ■ Ililll, I ' I * die' '  r
l ive p n s n e n g e r  
, h e a l e r ,  g no d  
29 ilayn,  7 9 - l p
IR13I i Smal l  anliD 
llle ( i i iah' ) ,  l i m n  
•I. 1 ' l ea re  I ' l """ '  
7',i-l
Yi mr  H o m e "  
V E R N O N ,  R.O.72-
li
m e d ic a l  m a s s a g e
i i iricn I’l inne 777 
l!"Hli|enee I’liuno 200115 
ID HIHH 2 TO 1 R.M,
■ 11' liy Appuiiitmont,
WALTER J, HARRIS
K"i:I'dei'ed MliMinuir 
no 1R,i Ihilel, Main Floor 
YKItNiiN,
1,11ST DR W A N D 1
a lid while * ' i >111 
('iddhli'eutii dhdrl
11 ;> 11 ;u____________ ___________  ,
f ILs T  ■’■■Till I lia I'll A \ ' ' v  'D'1,","11' 1
|e Wel I ll ' l len I il d > n gold ' 
wa l e l i .  He wn  rd, R e l u i n  \ ' ' ' '  1
N e w s .  __________ ,......—. —-.... ■
miTlTDila.  k 1 ' n e k e r  Hl.iiii «;l. 
m u r k  oil ehen l ,  rd ray "d ' n"in 





H I S T  ! 




r«'\\ n I'.'li Vli- I
Kllli SAl.F ("-'I eil i y I'oiipe'. 1939, Fad h
r o  ml i I loll R ho n e  ...
i.'i i K S t t . F  1939 I ' iimI oIII D od g e  Se.' \Van r'ldio, ....... . S ae r l l l ee  Id' lee
$ I , lull 1'llnll. I h o n e  n I n 
ymil '  | u fol'lllll I loll.
; .  I, u \I,E 1 933 I wo-1 oil FodI
, md will! 1916 Mercury engine
„ anil ir.ii mllen I lk" Give
nn ,,li er, W, M, I loll mini,
3, S eI It1111.
F n l i  S A l . F  IM'>’ M " ' 1''* \  ' " " " ' w V l l  
T h in  i ii i I" id k" " . ' 1 T 1",,1"' '  '  aril for hlkllcid enali ollei. 
liidfinan, H.lt. 3, Vcriiou.
T Y R E  W R I T E R S .
S c a l e *  b o u g h t .  ....... - - -  -Hugo Smnltz, Typewriter Shop, 235 
Harnard Ave., Vernon. 1
F D R  S A l . F
I2.IIU $9.
V e r n o n ,
F o r d  w o o d  $9; r o u n d  fir 
R, (). . Inhnnou,  Rox ^HbL-i
r o o m  fu l ly  "V'"UM7'ln 
h o i n i ’ w i t h  Kitt’UK*'*. * *>no 
S e l l i n g  f o r  o n l y  *<>.«"».
stucco
l a r g e
at  
t h e  
11.D. a t  
d a y  of J u l y ,  
1, oil all  a r e a  
l t r o o k n i d e  t ' r e e k  
lo  c u t  666,66(1 i'.ll.ill. o f  D o u g l a s  F i r ,  
Fa r l - h ,  a n d  o i l i e r  S a w i n g " ,  Hill _l>c“ 
D o u g l a s  F i r  a n d  l - a r e h  H e w n  
a n d  150 c u r d s  " i  Do rdwnoi l .
' I 'wn y e a r s  wi l l  he  a l l o w e d  l or  
n m v a  1 o f  t I tr iber.
" l ’r o v l d e d  a n y o n e  un ub l  
a i l , - n d  t i le s a l e  in p e r s o n  m a y  
s u l i m l l  a Healed l e n d  
o p e n e d  a t  l l ie h o u r  oI 
t r e a t e d  ns  o n e  1*1*1.
F u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  m a y  
t a l l i e d  f r o m  t he  D e p u t y  Ml n l s t e i  ot 
F o r e s t s ,  V i c t o r i a ,  R.D., or  






510,000, or near offer. Excel­
lent location. Close in. On 
school and passenger bus. Mail 
delivery. About. 14 acres, of 
which about 5 acres is 
bearing orchard, 2 acres 
alfalfa, Balance which is 
pasture has about 4 acres 
suitable for vegetables. House 
with 6 rooms a,nd fireplace has 
all modern conveniences. Cot­
tage is half finished. Bam 





About 14 acres, of which about 
7 acres is in orchard; about 
3 acres vegetable land, 2 acres 
alfalfa and balance pasture. 

















.SILVER R I .A T F —-Ri'innmbni', l'u-sll- 
v f i ' l n g  m a k i ' s  ll s l lvni ' wui ' n n g i un ,  
fi ir  a f r a c t i o n  o f  t lm h*'"'  l!!".'0 ,0 ' 
Mul l  n r  cxpriiHM t o;  I n t e r i m '  1 l u t ­
ing,  173 F r o n t  Nt„ Rmil l i ' loi i
W. M. 





GENERAL t r u c k in g  
AND HAULING
.1. W , " K W O N U  
I ' l l  Rax Mil
l ' F A D H F U  ' W i s h e s  I "  e v h i i l l k e  
I 51 ll Al i gns !  n 11id<■ III ’!
Vniiemiver home ,1m aliullni 
III Vel'imll, Fleam' ill  IF 
i 'iiintui'i e la I, Vnueiiuver.........| 8 ;-.P,
umTfn”' 1N~ \’I3HNdN may a I the






AI >T I’l It A'I'IDNH 
11 n,i i'ii hi nail list I a fan lory
F AN i 'I.FANKIUH 
A M I ■ TAIL DRH 
• 3. Wui'wleh.Rrop, 
I'llDNK H’/il
1*1 - tc
1,11 hAIT a n d  D O M M E H 0 I A L  
,,, I ' lhlTOtl l lMMlIf l l ' tH F"ii" ..l|i fur Apimlntmunt 
' D'lir Filina to IT* for quick 
mnl reliahhi mirvioo
LoBLOND s t u d io s
III Hi m , N'hlbllMlled H*i imiuI Aveima 1010
LIVESTOCK 
PETS, Etc.
'f u r  MALI'.;
^POULTRY
W A NTTTd  ' '" l ip !*• 11X12 or
sumikiT I a hies, alsii emi|ili 
tallies, Millie cnndlt loll, 
meiil, nnd best easli prh'e
* <>i_V•’i 'nmi_Re  w s.................. ......
ULXNTT' i lTT’i T i n i  Y l lmn ll 
llllil e q u I p m e l i L  P'll l'lllll 11 
M i m e i h l i i k  n l ml l n r ,  "Rhone
II, 4 
7 5 - t f  
7.x tii 
pool  
ili i lp- 
llns 
78-4
( ' o u i i i r y  g m' i i ge  
q u a r t e r s  mi  m a i n  





M cDo n a l d  & 
3218 Barnard Ave,
PRICE
Phone 8 6 8






i , i l l !  M\ I .F,  ■ Dh ol ee  lo ts  P |’J,' ,‘1' 
1 ‘ m i n  IftfiV lo *766
Hal  dIsl  I’l e I . I ol l l lhei '  h\M « ‘ 
N u t l e t '  Lid,  I ’liolie Ini .  D. 
s a h ' s i n a n .  lavei i lnka
T h e m  wi l l  he  o f f e r e d  I'm- s a l e  by 
R 11 hi 11 A lie 11 o u o n  MATUUDAV,  t h e  
3 rd DAY O F  J U L Y ,  1948, a t  t h e  h o u r  
o f  2 p.m.  a t  t h e  D a n a d l m i  L o g !o n  
Ha l l ,  In t he  UU.v "I  V e r n o n ,  HJ
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
H. W. KNIGIIT, Proprietor
¥ Grey and Red Brick 
¥  Flue Lining ¥  Drain TUe 
¥  Heavy Service Pipes 
¥  Building Tile 
¥  Y and T Pipe 
¥  Firebrick 
¥  Cement Block*
510,500—
On highway and close in. 
About 30 acres, of which about 
7Vi. acres is in orchard, 10 
acres in hay and balance pas­
ture: Good sized house with 
water and electric light. Out­
buildings.
57,500 Down-
In good district. Central. 
About GO acres, of which about 
10 acres is in commercial or­
chard (apples and prunes). 
No buildings. Price $11,000.
COUNTRY HOMES 










n il..* RENT Fm mshr'l
nn 11 n Ini' liiiiiii'illn I''
I' h m 11' 7 81 R.
oil" RENT Thi'i'.'-innmi'il






p.iii'hi'.'.l m»h; ‘•'.|lh' |fi' 
nhnw 111 I ill:. f'(6. 8 36-II,D. 1 ______A i m,
llllil) I ID' old 
in p, from Mnlmmi 
78-11 p
It F AMViN A 1ILF 
I l'|r Wi'hllmt 
111 n i k f  I
Ill ' l l  Ml
Ai'i' lylftH' ami 
Ini'gi' ul' small
■li|nhn,
llliirkniiillh Mlmp, Mnhli- 
fV I In Mnl inwnll .Mnlnm.
INSURANCE
tii'f ■fnii . ' iwing p r o p e r t y ,  n a m e l y  LOT 
111. Ma p  1217, In t lm D l a l i l e t  
O o h l s l r e n m ,  e m i l a l n l n g  14.0 
a l l  o f  w h i c h  Is c a p a b l e  ol li'i l g a t l m i  
All,  e x c e p t  a n  n s l l m a t e  
a e r e s ,  m o r e  o r  less ,  Is 
a p p l e s ,  p e a r s  a m i  p l u m s
79-Hip
9 I 
im niel l i  
III I'li M -
79- 1
c a t t l e ,  h ng n  
l l l ek  Gil veil,  
l l l l f
-l ilt  R E N T  111 iiu ek ei' |il lui 
mi e  nr  h v n  h u s l i ms a  Itlri" 




IIEI UK a IM EDI! 11 ENT 'Em nt 3563 :1 11' l ML, V imii, I
n ul l ,
W A N T E D '  LIvOHlnek 
and veal ealven,
I'll mi e 8 7 3 H ,__ ______ _— ,— .-
It I G  1ST I lit  E D > EG, ' I ' M' 1! ' N 1’ 
n |nn l o r  sale, I I, 'I' I III 
Ave,, 11 iv III I IIITi'lll
I,.,,11..MALE I l i i i lk 'Tlgi i r  hlri ln
v rnlmn, I ill'll 1 Ini' pets 
............. l ll l il  141 reel,
W AN'I’F.D 
i' n 111111 lull
A small 
I'limii'





,, 515 (Vi i l r i i l
Miinii, 75.6p
W E IMDK UF llllil pay onnli Inr mid pop Imllinn, almi nhl ear 











AND III),MID Im 
III, Fl imin 8981,2,
im ii I Icinn n 
7 9 ‘
F u l l
F.
I ’nl l
F u l l  R E N T 1 'mini ry lj" > 
lull pliimhliig, 'jvallahli
in..... In' nf July and A'm k;'an I ml mi ' ikmiiikan I ■ 
n ui ml bnni’h.' ImiiI aya 1 hh 
prnperly. Appl>;,. '((v ' li ll mlm l' In I iii v 3"i * 1 Dimi
willi 
In i 
, I si 
with 
w i l l i  





( ' l l l lt() | 'UAGTCm
'"RiihI X .llay Eqiihnnont 
• :i)!' Mil mil i'll Avil, Ell si 
llmirai ll to (1 
'-'i nut upon Thursday*
Fl lit R E N T Itimlllii for 
week or imnilh. 3196 • 





..........U U .E  Minn 11 plga l'-rW. I ,n Imnln, I mites cnal n Dull afier 8 p,m, /8-Ip
I,'nil n \ | ,!•; Two Grade llnlnlnlil
1 ' - wa  I.i r u n  1DMH >'• M. ...... i 1 ;
IMF 1 u »'Hni"»'1».v. H.U._______ULd!
TTTiT mM.E Weil tier |ilnn,uhm hl'iiml 
,!.W^API-ly, I-;, w. mierM.ltunMit;...
Di in MALE Mlx • week-old pigs, Ap- } Wlv •' (III,Idem.Ugh, '-avliig on,
Rhone (1691 <1................. ............ 1—1,1!
e'lill MALE Ihisloli Hull 'I’eri'lel' 
Well 11IIlilt'll. 3201
F O R  S A L E  O R  R E N T
cnLLIN INHUUANCE 







insured through Thumpmi.i 
ole*. ...........
of  s o m e  4
planted to
of  t h e  m o s t
I m p r o v e d  viii ' letl i 'H r a n g i n g  1') . ' ‘(r.V 
f r o m  f o ur  lo s i x ,v e n r s  old,  nl imi t  
125 n p r l e o t s  p l n n l o d  t h i s  s p r i n g ,  a n d  
ini l f  mi  a c r e  E u r o p e a n ,  g r a p e s ,
T e r m s :  18-3 o f  t lm p u r e h n n n  m o n ­
ey to he p a i d  a t  t h e  t i m e  ol sa le ,  
lui lal ien on c o i i i p l o l I on  ol  p u r e  nine 
w i t h i n  11 d a y s ,  Ve n do r ,  ll t ies roil, 
wi l l  l imn up I "  58',6 o f  Inn p i i r e h a s e  
pi' ii 'o oil l lpi l ' lg-age III 5',,,,
li'nr f ur l  h e r  p n r l l e u  a r e  a n d  < on 
dl l  I ons  of  s a l e  a m i l y  Ft  I ' D ' 1' 1* 
lloVlie,  Al l i ' l lmieer ,  \  el ' l ion,  H,( ,, ol 




dwelling on 2 
good buy.
good 5-room
Heron in city, A
54,000—
Bordering on city, Nearly Vi 
nn acre. About 12 bearing 
prune trees and 1 peach tree. 
Nice vegetable and flower gar­
den; 4 room bungalow with 
bathroom. Hot and cold water. 
Well and electric pump, Out­
buildings,
New fully modern 5-room 
bungalow. Ideal location, Own­
er must sell.
N ic e  0-room dwelling, full 
basement and furnace. Priced 
for quick side,
$3,200—
On good sized lot. Bright 4 
room bungalow, Electric light. 
Concrete foundations.
A g u n -
36- t t
F R A N K  B O Y N E
T H E  A U D T ID N E E lt 8-3
Fire
Attractive 4-room fully mod­




Now li-i'oom fully modem 




b a r g a in —
Immediate possession.
sells account serious 
Bungalow with 2 bedrooms, 
living room, kitchen, dinette, 
bath mom, Full basement, For 
$5,800.
*,. I**' ** -* ■ - rAutomobile
Rorsiinal'Fnipei fy ^ '" “ ''r
F lT / iM A U lt lU H
"A (lomplate lnHiiraami Hiirvlee"P Z - If
DD YOU KNDW 'I'l I AT




cottage willi sleeping 
Nicely finished, At* 
lake front age,
$3,450—
Nearly complete, 4 room bun­
galow with all modem con­
veniences,
I’lHlIltW I L L  Ml! 11- L E T  llll' lllslinil
I. s lli'SH gll ' l  rnr  I'U WIHdlM c  j
luunnl i lg  .Mil)' L I’l l " " " '  I'11" . ,
' I ill' ll P.Mli .
I-'DII R E N T  T i m  iooiii " " " "  "Vo'-Vp 
hill I n, 1 ' l in in’ 68 1,
fit! II11 Ave,79. ill
NewT E N  ■ \V I'l I'l lv •<11 i , ,Dhh'ks, 1 'hnHi’ 8I16R6,
liauipslili'e
79-lp
:0 R  SALE (M la c o lla n o o u i)
8 - Room House in Endorby 
suitable for boarding­
house, d bodrooms and 








t h o r l a k s o n
Rhone 774, 9(1-tf |
IIY 11R I iF.ll I NG VDllll WOOD NOW,
| I" Minim n m l  E d g i n g s ,  pel '  .mi l l  
11 Ml 11, $6,66. I de al  Wood lot'  
ini a ge ,  h e a l e r  o r  f i i r iuiee.
Went
W rite:





•Two i'< 11 mi 1lull'll 4162 79.1 P
' ! .  e .  T A S S I E
6611 EliQlrtoor Qnd Land
llllil
ourvoyor





nu ihM L, 1 f I',"'' ’'1 >'!«.'' ,V\I'*’ «t‘l! I ‘' V« 1» ll IV, 
sinlrs, ll!"4 Barnard Avo. up-
7B«4p
W>iWTEb T d  RENT
KENT lisMPiinsfi1!"
uirii imhii »••• ••• |
or M6m l - f0'’..lMhed V,V';;:ii; i l!,1,ls’ r!;'f
(irn mmv’tjnhjneoM, hi 




lease, a i . nVly ei ed, Will-
aparuaeal,  eei a , VimVn in.oUHH 
W" U iinx lll, VenP'fitoHi,7 ore onoiipylag. 
Nows,
4T( IV E EOR BAI'1''' Apply 3161 - 41 ul
l i r iml l ea l ly  n ew,  
Ave„  V e r i mn ,79-lp
spring
llil'eeFDR MALE Mlllinii'an coll 1 1, aiirenM slid box spring, iiiiii 11er Size, brand newt mm sol 1 wnlUHl KiitnlnK <11 111 UK Wtlll
n(111 leaves, queen Anne de. Mnal,I lent one O.Melodytwo e
• M i l ' l l su$>1»dii 1* Iiiiii ease, Rliaim 
6II6II3, 9767 - llllil HI, </ I I- It)
14'
ity 365'OlfMALI'l 132 fl, froiiliin" • . ,




V E R N O N  F U E L
B313 Barnard Avenuo 
Phono
COUNTRY
11 iuti'm, 8 In first class ureh- 
nrd, fully modem 5-roum bun­
galow. Will sell for (’fish 
trade for home tn town and 
cash,
$4,200—
Terms, Flvo room bungalow, 





type limiguliiw over nil aere oj, I 
hen ut l i'ii I grounds mil.Fibli'. fh
Mndo to Order 
Irftrgn Varlotles
nlglil elali, hoinl, henllIi hmm’i |lin'e i lil'n'i deiil Isl s’ nr l !|> 1 I'Dl>i n*'1 ‘>4 *' 
of I'tiin, (loud invemm or pin a '" 
home nnd offliui. ('onttijjl • [, 1 • Hodgson, owner, /6 1'issl ..9lh A\ 
Vniieouvor, ll.D, 77-Op I Jf , si»-- • -.1
!• !'iii
"ITm *»»*«*•
. .............IS IB ^
I
I IlilTAV RIIKI4 in * m-4 M * Mil MSM* t
, I l".‘.W
iii'oll MALE I l o o s e  t r a i l e r  7' x  
1 , 1, a l p  aid w i t h  e l a o l r h i  l lglvls,  vva 
f i i l d l ag  mniohe s ,  d r a w e r s  a n d  o hi s -  
e ia ,  n e w  g e a r  a n d  r uh i ie r i  A p p l y  to
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aide will!  model'll eonvenhinees,
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10 Heron of first class ore,hard 
on lake, Ideal location, 7- 
room dwelling, 3 cottages, 
bam, 2 garages, Being sold at 
saerlllee.
HALI'IB STAFF 
A. li. Oonolt —• Boss Mh'doeh
A r r u n g r m t i n t *  * w r  b e ,
nltth either I). 4). Oempbell er \V. <1, Winter.
DAY PIIONKH 54 nnd 71 








$3,700 D ow n-
On hill, Close to soliool. 
abeery family home, 3 or 4 
bedrooms as desired, llreplaco, 
furnace,
$8,500—
Terms. Bungalow In 




For Further Partletilara 
CALL 33L
F1TZMAURICE
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Complaints Make
(Continued from Page One)
were to be hosed down, about 100 
feet of pipe line would have to be 
laid to the new location.
“How much good would it do to 
take the noise away another 100 
feet?” asked Alderman Harwood.
"We should study it,“ suggested 
Alderman E. B. Cousins.
“What are you going to accom­
plish?" asked Alderman Harwood.
“I t’s quite a problem alright,”
agreed Acting-Mayor David How- 
rie. “The dogs don't belong to the 
city.”
“Have any complaints been In 
writing?” Inquired Alderman Cous­
ins. None had been. “I think be­
fore we spend any money we 
should have some of them, to know 
who Is complaining.”
Acting Mayor Howrie asked the 
aldermen present when it would 
be possible for them to go down 
to the pound together to study the 
problem.
Alderman Harwood remained ad­
amant. “I'm not going down,” he 
concluded.
R A D I O  P R O G R A M M E S
are A L L  B A D
IF YOUR RADIO ISN'T W ORKING PROPERLY . . . 
IF YOU FIND RECEPTION TO BE POOR . BRING* 
YOURS IN TO US. WE HAVE EXPERT RADIO TECH­
NICIANS TO PUT YOUR RADIO IN TOP W ORKING  
CONDITION. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Valley Electric Ltd.
7th St., North of Barnard Phone 56
Hospital Rates
(Continued from Page One)
had been warned, the board decid­
ed to order equipment now for lat­
er delivery.
For the building committee, Mr. 
Becker, chairman, said the third 
floor would be laid by Wednesday 
noon. The superintendent, Arvid 
Christenson, estimated the complete 
roof over the fourth storey would 
be completed by September 1. Work 
was about five weeks ahead of Mr. 
Christenson's original schedule. Only 
delays since beginning in February 
had been three or four days lost 
on account of rain.
Early Falkland 
Settler Passes
M r.  Becker urged citizens to 
come up and inspect the excel­
lent work and  progress a t  the  
hospital, l ie  suggested Saturday  
afternoons be advertised as 
"visitors’ day.”
The board is increasing efforts 
to secure additional financial aid. 
Total casts of work to May 31 were 
$102,507. In addition, necessary 
commitments to sub-trades which 
must co-ordinate their work with 
the concrete pouring, were $262,000 
for a grand total of $364,500. Bylaw 
and government grant provided 
$350,000.
Another historic link with the 
pioneer past of the Okanagan was 
broken on Saturday by the death 
in Vernon of William Arthur Al­
gernon Warren, 71, son of the late 
Colonel Falkland G. E. Warren, 
C.B., C.M.G., from whom Falkland 
took its name.
Disagreement
(Continued from Page One)
Estimated total cost now is $500,- 
000. Mr. Kinnard outlined the fol­
lowing possibility of securing that 
amount. First, appeal to the Prov­
ince to pay one-third of it, as they 
did for the original estimate of 
$350,000. Then, there is prospect 
of the Dominion government under 
its new proposed health scheme 
contributing $100 a bed, or $100,000. 
These two grants, with bylaw mon­
ey already voted, would make the 
$500,000.
“I feel there is no use going back 
to the ratepayers," said Mr. Kin-
Col. Warren had served with the 
Imperial Army in India and his 
son, William, was bom in Lucknow. 
The father also had served as High 
Commissioner and Chief Secretary 
for Cyprus.
On December 22, 1892, Col. Wnr- 
ren left England and came to the 
Falkland area with his two sons, 
William and Victor. Another son, 
Falkland, Jr., already had come 
and taken up land. Through the 
years they developed well known 
ranch property there. They also 
were responsible for beginning the 
gypsum mine at Falkland.
William Warren served as Jus­
tice of the Peace in the district 
for about 40 years. He also was 
an active churchman, serving as 
vicar's warden of Christ Church. 
At one time he contested the Yale 
riding as candidate for the Provin­
cial Legislature, running for the old 
Provincial Party. About two years 
ago he sold his ranch and retired 
to live in Vernon.
pleased with the way his retail 
outlets co-operated during the ra­
tion period. He has more custom­
ers outside the city titan in. Ex­
cept for one major dealer in the 
city, the others got equal amounts. 
He knew of no outstanding cases 
“where anyone ran away with it."
Claims L it t le  Co-operation
Alderman David Howrie said, "As 
far as the city committee and the 
retailers are concerned, we have 
done our best to co-operate, but re­
ceived little or no support from 
outside the city. The figures de­
finitely show we did not get the 
co-operation from outside the city.”
A. E. Wilson, Government Agent, 
said he had been approached about 
enforcing a ration throughout the 
district, but because it had been 
impassible to keep one Provincial 
Police officer on duty for the ex­
press purpose of Issuing permits, 
the wholesalers were approached to 
restrict deliveries to stop pleasure 
driving. It was thought district re­
tailers would co-operate because 
they knew their customers and 
their needs.
He is survived by his wife, Phyl­
lis; one son, Dr. R. F. Warren, of 
Toronto, Ont.; three daughters, Mrs.
nard. "I think the government 
should be reasonably sympathetic 
towards us and find some way to 
aid us. C. W. Morrow', M.L.A., will 
approach the Cabinet in the near 
future.
Much Praise for 
Roses Exhibited 
A t  Annual Show
Thursday, j Une 24
"It is the best show of the three. 
They are large classes and the 
quality right through is really out­
standing. The entires shown here 
could be taken anywhere and dis­
played.” In tills way, H. H. Evans, 
District Field Inspector, described 
roses exhibited in the third annual 
Capitol Theatre Rose Show, held in 
the theatre lobby on Tuesday af­
ternoon. Mr. Evans had the very 
difficult job of judging the excep­
tionally fine blooms shown in over 
60 exhibits.
florabunda and polyantha.in separ­
ate classes as they are distinct 
from the other types. This would 
be much fairer to the exhibitor.
"The non-winners should not be 
discouraged because the competi­
tion was tough and the show is be­
coming a real honor to win,” con­
cluded Mr. Evans.
Prize lis t
Single Bloom—1. Joe Dean, 2. 
Harold Ward, 3. Mrs. Joseph Dean, 
4. Mrs. Charles Ansell.
Vase of Three—1. Mrs. Charles 
Ansell, 2. Joe Dean, 3. Harold C. 
Ward, 4. Mrs. M. Hunt.
Decorative Bowl—1. W. H. John­
son. 2. Mrs. M. Hunt, 3. Stella 
Smith, 4. Joe Dean.
Best rase of Show—Joe Dean.
Denys Wilcox, in England, Miss 
Miriam Warren, R.N., of Toronto, 
and Mrs. 0Mark Featherstonhaugh, 
daughter of a former marriage. 
Also surviving are a brother, Victor 
M. Warren, of Vancouver, and a 
sister, Mrs. Matt. G. Wilson, of 
Paradise Ranch, Naramata.
Funeral services with Masonic 
rites were conducted in Falkland 
on Wednesday, Rev. C. W. Kirksey 
officiating. Interment was in the 
family plot on the former Warren 
ranch.
Joseph Dean won the Vancouver 
Sun Challenge trophy for the best 
single bloom and the Eddie's Nur­
sery cup for the best rose in the 
show. Mrs. Charles Ansell was the 
winner of the CKOV Challenge 
trophy for the outstanding vase of 
three roses and. for the third year 
in succession, William H. Johnson 
won the Capitol Theatre trophy for 
the top decorative bowl.
Theatre manager Walter Bennett 
termed the show as "exceptionally 
fine" and added that the last two 
or three days of rain had made it 
impossible for some people to carry 
out their intentions of exhibiting. 
Despite these unfavorable condi­
tions, all entries were very note­
worthy and the number, as well as 
the quality of entires Ls improving 
each year.
“Quite a  Job”
Mr. Evans admitted that he had 
“quite a Job” in the Judging. He 
suggested that another year in the 
decorative bowls class it w'ould be 
wise to encourage the showing of
District Drive
(Continued from Page One)
Lacras.se Association, $70, plus the 
Civic Arena Commission's $37.84 
proceeds on the game "donated."
Returns from district campaigns 
have taken a big Jump. Oyama Ls 
up to $788.45 from last week's figure 
of $70; Coldstream Jumped $333.65 
to well over $1,000; Southeast BX Ls 
near $300, and $87 has been added 
to Japanese community gifts, for 
a total of $120.
Thase who have not been called 
upon may bring or mail their con­
tribution to Mrs. deWolf at the Red j 
Cross rooms, or to any Canadian 1 
bank branch. Receipts for income 
tax deduction purposes will be re­
turned.
HERE AT LAST!
The Me & Me Travelling
S H O W
W A N T E D
P a c k i n g  F o r e m a n
Give details of past experience 
in your application.
CASCADE CO-OPERATIVE 
U N IO N
KELOWNA, B.C.
79-1 i
TW O BOATS M ISSING; 
from Sutherland Arms Hotel;
I F l ui . lp i i l l imi  I t n w 1»t. 11. I I 





This is the opportunity 
you've been waiting for!
See this outstanding 
showing of fascinating 
new styles in hand-knot­
ted Oriental rugs, Eng­
lish and Belgium Broad- 
looms, Canadian Axmin- 
ster and Wilton Carpets. 
Here you will find decor­
ating possibilities that 
you had never dreamed 
of, with exciting new 
shades that blend so well 
with our modern Western 
Canadian life.
W e  c o r d i a l l y  i n v i t e  
y o u  t o  b r i n g  t h e  
f a m i l y  a n y t i m e  
d u r i n g  o u r  g r e a t  
s h o w  a n d  d i s c u s s  
w i t h  o u r  R u g  S p e ­
c i a l i s t  a n d  a t  y o u r  
l e i s u r e ,  y o u r  p l a n s  
f o r  a  m o r e  b e a u ­
t i f u l  h o m e  . . . e n ­
r i c h e d  w i t h  t h e  
s o f t l y  b l e n d e d  c o l ­
o r i n g s  o f  t h e  O r ­
i e n t .
T r a d . '  in y i . u r  . ,1c] b u t t c r U m  mi 
• \ . ‘W a n d  f ie - r - mid i l ion t -d  B a t t e r -  j
KF.CAIRLXO - -  R E C H A R G I N G  
1 Mi'. Ca r>- w (4i' ,th A v r . j ,  V e r n o n .  
I ' loM' . t  on  S a t u r d a y s .
79-lp
HOL S L K  L L I  *IXG position wanted I | 
tiy middle aged widow; good cook, I 
neat .tidy housekeeper, non-drink- i 
or. Permanent position desired.! 
Preferably north of here tint will 
aeeept offer around here if  suited. 
Box 18, Vernon .News. 79-lp
F o b  H A LL — 1_0\I2 wall  tent. $H;
1 an ft; Xo, 7H conveyor chain, 15e 
per it.; lull ft. Xo. chain DU- per-
51' "to- pair factory made We. 
Maegregor dogs, ?S;one li ft. drag  
saw blade, new, J i t .  Vernon Brick 
■v I tie Bo., Phone ;t77. 79-lp
M i id U d :  .\<; i ; i » c o i i m . l  would like
2 or .1 furnished light h.uisekeep- 
Hg rooms by August 1. Have own 
bedding, linen and dishes. Itefer-
' enees if required. Apply Box 11, 
* ennui , News, 70-1
I. i it vwJO-
A $50,000 DISPLAY OF RUGS FROM 
INDIA - PERSIA - ENGLAND - SCOTLAND - CANADA
1-1)1! .SA1.K I.i i ,mu house w lt i i  hath 
room. I u in ished. Oarage, chicken 
house, yuuug fruit trees, lot 10(1 x 
:"r>. Price Bhf.OO. Call at 1004 - 27A 
Sl- 79-lp
l-Olt H A L L M x  r iioiii house, 3 bed 
looms, huge s lu ing room and d i­
nette. suri-inncli, good garden, full 
liaseiuent ami imiuiee. Apply 3001 
371 Ii H I., I 'hone 2111,. 79. | p
l o u  m a l e  ......
Ii< hi iicrii In liaj-, ,'|.i'iiinii "(iter pumped III house, 
b< unity . Immediate possession, ■fl.Mni, terms. X. II. Bnbrec, An- 
...del-soil Milullv Islon, 79.1 p
i:i,f.Tiii d o w n  .....mill Ineu l ion ,  v e r y  
' ' "h 11 ii I. B u n g a l o w  i v l t h  3 bcii-
l o o m s ,  l l r e p l a e e  a n d  a l l  mml cr i i  
eon ven l i-nees,  O I mhsimM ii por ch .  
Ho x 2 2, \ e i m m  N e w s ,  79-1
Sh.i.on -ON | .AltOI'i.. fevef "7oi" with
good,  soi l .  P e n t n i i ,  N e w  b u n g i i .  
o n ,  m a p l e  llmu-s t h r o u g h o u t ,  Fu l l  
luiseim nl ,  I in u o e e : 3 b e d r o o m s ,
Hov 22, V e r n o n  N e w s .  79-1
f - J M m ,1-Kin ),M I n s u l a t e d  i i u us e  anil  
i ip pi nx ,  9 M lec t  l u m b e r  on  lot  OKx 
luo, n ea r  sc ho ol .  P h o n e  9,VIH3 nr
....ro l l  nl  3701 23r d Sl ,  ____ 79-1
W A.’' . ’I T! i t  T w o  o r  t h r e e  rnu, , . , ................. on sui t e ,
l i i rn l sh e i l  o r  l i g h t  h o u s e k e e p i n g ,  
n.y y o u n g  c o u p l e ,  no c h i l d r e n ,  
. P l inne  ii', o r  200 nf t et -  o, 7 9 - lp  
U A N ' i ' L D  T O  I I L N T  ...... Hooiiim or
n i l "  by l i m d n e s s  m a p l e ,  ImtliV , . . . I, I I .1    !«.... -ITw o r k i n g .  No c h i l d r e n ,  | i nx  37, 
V e r n o n  N e ws ,  7l l - lp
W A N T E D  i ' e n s t o n e r  to  d o  l ig h t  
r l m i c s ,  g a r d e n i n g ,  c i c „  f or  h ome,
Imni'd anil small rmummrut Ion, 
I 'I*” i*e, 11 7 V, ................  _  'll!- 1 !1
I-'OII H A LL  H i ml io  l o u n g e ,  i i l inmd 
IM'W; H u g e  o e e a s l o n n l  r h a l r ,  a n d  
w o l n n i  v a n i t y  d r e s s e r ,  P l mn n
’< 13L1 , 79-1
AT THE
c n n u D i n n  l c g i o i i  h a l l  -  J u n e  2 8 . 2 9 . 3 0
Dll HALI, -One II.  1,l *, Curnmlna 
100 11.11. Diesel power unit; one (I,- 
mio t 'ittorit11lur Diesel power unit, 
3HO2 - Iir.lit HI, , 711-Ip
1 0 : 0 0  A.M-. T0 1 0 : P.M. TEA SERVED EACH AFTERNOON
E= A L L  R U G S  O N  D I S P L A Y  A R E  
A V A I L A B L E  F O R  I M M E D I A T E
P U R C H A S E .
A n y  R u g -  G l a d l y  S e n t  O n  T r i a l  
F o r  I n s p e c t i o n  i n  Y o u r  H o m e  
W i t h o u t  O b l i g a t i o n s
T H E S E  R U G S  M A Y  B E  
P U R C H A S E D  O N  M e  &  M c \ s  
E A S Y  B U D G E T  P L A N
COME EARLY AND CHOOSE THE RUG YOU HAVE BEEN WANTING FOR YOUR HOME
\ ,
j t f
J M L C (VERNON)
'Dl( HALL Iteroiidit lolled eleotrln 
niotiiel iiullo. Dim used room'd 
|iln,vci, W'rlghl A- Thorhurn  Itiulln, 
3(10 9 • ,'IIHh Ave, Phone 11137. 7»-ll» 
'<)i f  MALL i rerondftlotted HInger 
(I ruplirud sewing tnorhliie, guild 
I’outlli Ion, Fulir's L iirn ltnru  Mules, 
3IJI7 Tronson Ave, , 70-1
'n i l  HALL dl-iun Tii-17 'Hlndeiialtef  
11 Di li mid H" double i i riu hnlsl, 
very gonil eiindll Ion, $2,000, Plinne
iltVlCI,...............    7II.IJ)
'D l l  HALL 2 double garage dmii'ii 
I 2 \ I 2  w ll l i  ITiunes; and IIM red 
cedar Nu, I shingles, 22110 llllli
HI. M, .............    79-lp
'Dil  H A L L  Hi \  I 'unm Imuoc,  imll l
nioin, sleeping purrli; uvn large 
lids, IIIKIfi - 3 ltd HI. V IM j
' ll  II IT hi I.d TH F o i l  H A L L ... 120x191)
on Hidiulierl HI, failing ei'lnlnd 
11o I ii. ! 'Ik in,. 7 « 11r 9 IIII (2, 7(1-111
.'till I IL N T  Fiiur rounind niillago, 
llglil mid water,■*4i(i miles from
<■11 v, PI..... .. 117 V. 7lb l |i
'Dll HA LL Voting Dll run Jersey 
pig, Apply W, Womlenok, I In x 
1-137, O.L. Landing ltd, 79 ‘
\V L L o o k  ii Her children any ago, 
dally or by Die hour., Phono 474 
lor iippointiiimile, . 79-1
KNAP F o i l  l (AMI I-■ Llglil  innliil'o.v- 
H r, alliiosl new, Apply IHIKI - I 71ll 
■ Ave, i . . . - 7(1 -1 p
VV H A L L  iro n  H A L M ..W, l lu i-
mmi, (Irundvlew Modi, Armol.nnig
70.1
F o i l  I IL N T  Furnished (muselteep 
lug room, No flil ldrnu, Phone 
IHIILI. 79-1
FDIt H A LL ... (Ii'IkkI.v hear rug, Pliiiua
<14 It. 79-1
W A N T L D  Apple lli lnners, Plinne
„  979MO, _ _ ___________ I 1!*.!!!
F( ill  HALL .One Jersey iiuiv, 4fillf
ymh h i , ................_........J ______ 7i M | i
L o l l  I IL N T  - Hedrnnin, i lr lg lilun  
A pa rl men I a, 79-1
LOU HALIO '/ Im ief  Rolf ling ntirl plx 
I'lulis, Plinne OllliLI, 7IMj>
L o l l  H A LL  Omul praelTou piaiun 
.. I 'I'I IT  $ 190, Plinne N il It I,____ 79-Jji
Loll HALL- McOInry runge, $19 
;i;ill9 - IN I Ii Ave, 1 70* 11




When you buy Ohri „ .
you can count on 
ill every n.u t i r n i ( i t  
Now Unit tig- tax 
moved you win ,10, ‘ ,
,amp
3 t)U Will time ^
reduction in price d











idler ! i j
<-iik . St u ;n  M„ n  „lH




t - H I t l S T I t 'S  (, lt  \n  
W A F L H s ,  per pks.
H O L L A N D  U l SKs 
per pkg.
G IN G E IL  WAFERS  
per pkg.




b is c u its
Ter pkg.—
1 9 c
A R R O W R O O T  
B IS C U IT S ,  per lb.
D IG E S T IV E  b i s c u i t s  
per lb.........  1C
S U L T A N A  BISCUITS  
per lb. 1ft
m e r r y  su g a r ,
Per lb. K
A S S O R T E D  ICE  
W A F E R S , per lb.
M E L R O S E  CREAMS, 
per lb.
L E M O N  TUFFS,  
per' lb.
R IV IE R A ,  .
per lb. 40
P R E T Z E L E T T E S , ,7 ,
per lb.
W A F F L E S , ,,
2-oz. cello pkg, for |C
A R M S T R O N G  CHEESE
W hen you buy Armstrong 
Cheese you get top quality 
every time, the mellow flavor 
is remarkably uniform, the 
same good texture al- ja 







-----  . fruit usee: Sent!
blackberry for varieiv. ^ I
2-lb. glass jars, each
TEA-BISK  
F O R  OVERSEAS
Here Ls a specially packed 
carton ready for overseas ship­
ment. Tire carton contains 2 
40-oz. packages of- the well- 
known Tea-Bisk, the original 
Canadian biscuit mix. Mate 
an Ideal parcel for overseas. 
No charge for packing and 
takes 6 lb. overseas postage of 
$1.00.
T h e  carton 'containing 2 pkgs. 





For yours the favor­
ite of ninny house* 
wives. Costs less be* 
cause It is better and j 
goes further, ,'. R* 
ices, cakes, froslMP 
nnd custards use j 
Malkin's Best P«t 





NUN SWEET PIUINUS 
California, tenderized, lariL Ma, 
packed In foll-ia'ided nd'loi'-i o 
idi.'ilsl In pi'cHtirvIni! Uidr full 9»' 




A valuable fort|llziT for 
flowera or vegetable liurm*- 
Note the very low price. 40/ 
10-lhs, for
W IE N K R H  IN BHAN6 
York Brand In tomato waif'’ 
Thoy'ro good, , jf/(
lairge 20-07.. ealiH
D R E F T
won’t, fade tiny ini,l';lllllt 'i n' n
Hull' Hi lM ..L
water. v. 
Ions fiticlH < W 
erv to iimkf.11"
dll,tied gpnrkle.,
d r e t t j  I’rlee, per 
^  3 | C
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wtland Goes Over Top in 
;ainpaign for Flood Fund
t.'-
j  ,, 'j’j —The canvass for the B.C. Emergency Flood 
RVTLANU HnUand and Belgo districts went over the top last 
r 'U'li " total of $2,635 was turnod in by 20 canvassers. There 
i ‘> 'u,!‘\ . \ M canvassers who have not completed their job, and 









































t,,r the area was 
p the Belgo had 
. .maunder of the 
, '$1,150. The Belgo 
-.miately $50 short,
, ,”! t t'o over the top 
.j day. Chairman of 
tlie two areas Is A. 
" in ■ for tire local Board 
a I'licier the auspices of 
, ‘ (oncert and dance
was held in the Community Hall 
on June 17. The proceeds, $00.50, 
went to the flood relief fund. Ix-h- 
ners’ orchestra provided the music 
for the dance and school pupils 
contributed most of the numbers 
to the program. Claude IMssell act­
ed as chairman.
The Rutland Board of Trade 
executive, at their regular fort- 












H A Y I N G
S A L T
I
II
(  A L L  U S  F O R  Y O U R  
H A Y I N G  S A L T  N E E D S
WE CAN  
FILL YOUR  
r e q u ir e m e n t s
y l HAYHURST & W0 0 DH0 USE LTD.
FI.OUK FEEDS
PHONE 463 VE1 B.C.
1792 fttE'R
1 9 4 8
-.
B U R G L A R Y  I S  R I F E -
Y O U  M A Y  B E  I T S  
N E X T  V I C T I M !
I-PORTS on the present crime wave 
show that burglars go after money 
and negotiable securities, such as
Victory Bonds.
To protect you "N orth  America Companies 
have issued a special Money and Securities All- 
Risk Policy which immediately reimburses the 
insured for any loss of money or securities, 
whether caused by burglary, fire or other mishap 
inside or outside of the home, store, office o r 
factory. The cost of this insurance is low.
Ask your Insurance Agent or Broker fo r particu­
lars of this special "N o rth  America Money and 
Securities coverage.
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Faster Than the Speed of Sound
This picture of the XS-1 in flight over Muroc, Cali­
fornia, was released by the U.S. Air FYirce recently 
after Secretary of Air W. Stuart Symington told
newspapermen that the plane has flown "much 
faster titan the speed of sound."
B.C. Government 
Studies A id  to 
Interior Areas
Pioneer’s Dreams Drowned' 
In City New Reservoir
PENTICTON—Summerland is to 
have a fully automatic telephone 
system.
It is expected to be in operation 
some time next year.
Announcement to this effect was 
made recently by R. W. Ley, of 
| Vernon, the Okanagan Telephone 
; Company's superintendent, during 
; the course of a visit to the south- 
: t-rn area.
The directors have passed the j 
appropriation for the Summerland ; 
development, to cost about $50.000,!
■ and the engineering details are |
; now being completed. j
; A special building is being erect- j 
j ed to house the automatic service,
■ and the present building will in all 
| probability be abandoned.
| Mr. Ley said Summerland's new 
I automatic system will provide for 
j 400 lines at the outset, with an 
j ultimate capacity of 500.
| Penticton is not being neglected, 
he also added. As much as 20,000 
feet of cable is being strung here, 
to alleviate congested areas. There 
will also b some relief to users on 
the Naramata road.
Lavington Crops Require 
Continuous Good W eather
LAVINGTON, June 22.—The main topic of conversation among 
fanners in the district has been weather conditions. Haying operations 
were well underway during the few days of hot sunshine, but rain 
and thunder showers again halted work. However, all crops are in 
splendid shape. Strawberry time is at hand and asparagus and spinach 
are going out of the Lavington district to the canneries in truck loads. 
Still, most fanners are waiting for the weather to improv,
At the Community Hall Society 
meeting held last Friday evening 
at Bill Mackte's house, it was 
unanimously decided to hold a 
dance in the hall on July 16 for  ̂
the B.C. Emergency Flood Relief | 
i Funds. Tickets on sale shortly. | 
! There were very few automobiles j 
S on the roda on Sunday, due to the j 
gas shortage. Some of the church j 
goers were “caught short", with not 
enough gas for their trip to Ver­
non.
The Lavington school pupils are 
anticipating their annual school 
picnic,' which will be held at Kala- 
malka Lake on Friday, weather 
permitting.
Muss Mary and Miss Nan White, 
of Winfield and Kelowna respect­
ively, were visitors at the home of 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Ashman on Sunday.
C. R. ..Dixon spent the weekend 
i visiting his family.
His many friends all over the 
Valley will be glad to hear that 
C. D.| Osborn is now home con­
valescing.
R. Schritt, who visited his par­
ents in Lavington last week, has 
left again for Copper Creek, near 
Kamloops, where he Is employed as 
a timekeeper by the C.NJrt. 
j Mrs. Isaac Hill is a patient In 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
’ The Hon. E. T. Kenney, Minister 
of Lands and F’orests, was author- 
| ized at as pecial meeting of the 
Executive Council last week to I 
proceed immediately on a tour of ] 
j the province in order to survey >
1 the damage done in other parts of 
; British Columbia outside of the 
i Fraser Valley flood area.
It will be his responsibility to re- 
port to the Government the dam- 
' age together with his recommenda­
tions. On approval of any such 
' recommendations, immediate action 
: will be taken by the Provincial 
Government to carry them into ef- , had long since
A tragic scene will be drowned in the 70.000.000 gallon reservoir 
being piepared for City of Vernon water supply. Next spring, when the 
freshettes pile up behind the earthen dam above BX Creek, about seven 
miles northeast of the city, they will send to a watery grave the futile 
hones and efforts of some unknown pioneer. ■ ,
Far back in one corner of the j lengths, split and hauled to the c y 
20-acre valley to be flooded were I for next winter's heating of civic 
the remains of a hom estead-a log . buildings. A good supply of fence 
cabin- a doorvard now choked with \ posts also is being salvaged for en- 
weeds: a broken corral; a b am .; circling thedisposal ^ re a a n d
and two or three acres returning the reservoir sites This will in a 
second growth to its original j way make a small cut. the tota i
Hungary Horse Dam, a 250-foot- 
high structure to be built on a fork 
of the Flathead River near Kalis- 
pell, Mont., is named after a near­
by creek; it will be the fifth high­





weighing 20 pounds 
in the New Hebrides
! via cost of the project, $76,000.wood state. ____ ___________ _
Modem Metamorphosis I
Although the homesteader who; — .
had laboriously hewn, out this site i P g n t i c t O H  T  I f lH S
For Big Traffic 
On New Highway
■given up the ghost,”
fect ; two families of squatters found re-
• Survey For U.S. Highway ; fuge there last winter and had to
j , ■ |„ w 0=v. ! move when city crews came in with
i A surve>’ Party ls now in fW^sh: ; power saw and bulldozer effectively 
jington State choosing a route th a t.P  -the sUe t0 a new and dif-
; officials here hope will become part ; ^  Nqw> wUh modern ma-
i of a main British Columbia . high- the whole 20-acre site is t PENTICTON—Completion of the
i way. it was announced recently by - cteared-not to bear crops., Southern Trans-provincial high
I the Hon' E- c ' Carson- MlDlster of water which will iprin- : way, bringing Penticton within 260 :
• Public Works. Governor Mon C- ^  J00ryard gardens and lawns i n , miles of the coast by road, will
, Wallgren. of Washington, gave per- ** city. ‘ j bring an important increase m
mission for this work after Mr. workmen engaged in this j truck traffic, and thought must be
Carson presented hL" ca'se transformation well might ponder 1 given immediately to the question ;
miles., of road through Washing to : ...,ide in the affairs of m en,", 0f an arterial highway through
so that two difficult summits m the ;  ̂ tlielr cookhouse and bunkhouse | Penticton.
Cascades could be avoided between , salvaged from the pio- j Such is .the opinion of the Trans-






Between All Stations in Canada
O N E  W A Y  F A R E  




June 30 to  2 p.m., July 1
been salvaged from the .
neer’s buildings. But after a”stre~h-1 portati  an  i a  
Mr. Carson stated that w'th Pre‘ ! uous dav felling, cutting and haul- i of the Penticton Board of Trade, 
liminary details mocplete, the Gov- : ■ ° - to relax
! emments of British Columbia and ^  “ most,Uiio lo-
; Washington State will present the iw o  y ■ c ■
request to Ottawa and Washington, i tlon ancl a
D.C., for approval. The road will ■ Just Our Luck _
I be'under Canadian jurisdiction and ; The foreman. Cecil Rive.tt. 01 
•there will be no customs or im
RETURNING:
Leave destination not later than  
Midnight, Monday, July  5.
What is engaging the board’s 
attention is the certainty that 
trucking companies will make 
full use of the new highway.
This will result in considerable
ALL TIMES STANDARD
Full Information from any Agent
WA0-M3
( migration officials on either side.
J S T U ’S J  « „ < . • » . " » . «  ot.tn .m c u »  w S h ­
in amimmncliit lni; (lio nn-n l ink is comiili t(( i .  si
C A N A D IA N
N A T IO N A L S
OH, BUOY!
SIMPLY RAFTS OF SW IM  
SUITS TO CHOOSE FROM. 
"LASTEX" BATHING SUITS 
FOR JULY 1st SW IM M IN G
by
ROSE MARIE REID 
AND CATALINA
Also . . .
SLACKS
Gabardine, Sharkskin, Flannel. 
SHIRTS
Gabardine, Sharkskin, W hite  
Cotton T's.
SHORTS
Gabardine - W hite Sharkskin
t e n n is  dresses
W hite Sharkskin with Flared 
or Pleated Skirt.
BEACH ROBES
Terry Cloth Beach Robes in 
White, Yellow, Peach.
Phone 4 1 2 LIMITED Vernon, B.C.
S E L E C T
'Ul M s 1 0 It INSURANCE UO(. OF NORTH AMERICA
FITZMAURICE
NOTARY - INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 
PHONE 331
BRONCHIAL ASTHMA, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS 
Relieved The Modem Oral Way with
^  .£
K - “ *l / a
4T0»tfl
H you are lufferlng |ho mbory and 
fll'tron of Bronchial A»lhma or Chronic 
oronchllls, Marl tdklno Lantlaon "G" 
t9day, Got real relldf as so many have 
dorm with this nationally known 
J-antlgen Dissolved Oral Vaccine . . .
'• has boon especially prepared to 
•rout Bronchial Asthma and Chronic 
“jonchllls duo to Infection of the 
5li)usoi and other parts of the upper 
respiratory tract.
if
m*-r- / 1 
ws
*r,
•■antigen lab o r a to r ies  lim ited
'" *</* "'i . "*r + ■ ' a »f
vf'- r f '-k ,, -v,
v*v, a ** i a
money
who will spend the summer on the 
job.
They are in a hurry. It will take 
up to three more weeks to clear the 
20 acres. Before alterations are 
halted by winter weather, which 
comes by October 15 on this moun­
tain level, nbout 2,000 feet higher 
than Vernon, 36,000 yards of earth 
have to be moved up into the dam. 
This earth will make a great re­
taining 'pile 020 feet long on the 
nest, 172 feet wide at the base and 
, Hum 16 to 12 feet wide at the 
I top, Also to be built is the coil-,
! eretc sluice which will let the wa­
ter out of the dam as It, ls required 
tn Vernon, 'rids will bo a semi­
circular "tube" with a two foot 
diameter, It could release a flow 
of 2,000,000 gallons a clay h neces­
sary, This is about, equal to peak 
dully" consumption of water In the 
city.
Some Imss
Not all tills water will reach the 
city pipes. Ah unknown amount, 
wlil be lost through seepage and 
evaporation during Its flow down 
11X Creek to the intake a short 
way beyond the city limits, At 
tills point it Is pumped to the 
Pino Ml feel reservoir.
Bill, even If an unexpected 50 
percent, were lost-, the reservoir 
cquid supply all city needs1 el peak 
coieiiimptIon for over two weeks, 
•pills will not be necessary, how­
ever, because the city ls, supplied 
from present flow of BX Greek and 
by pumping from Kahunalka Lake, 
Pile additional storage, about twice 
the amount held In present reser­
voirs, will alleviate the bothersome 
sprinkling rest riel Ions and t he cost­
ly pumping from Kalamallui Lake. 
Tmde Test
The men who are working on 
file dam already are giving a thor- 
ouiili taste test to life water sour- 
con which eventually will HU the 
minrvulr, A spring nearby lias been 
tu|i|)(ul Cor ouoKliui. (Uinkl'u; ll,*o 
bathing liuTlltlen, For the latter 
purpose, a shower has been erected 
In t|ie bunkhouse and Is supplied 
with plenty of hot water I rout a 
tank and heater,
Up to 30' Mien .arc., presently em­
ployed on the project,, At- bask pay 
for the "woodsmen" of ltd cents at) 
hour, the payroll will average H'»m 
$(i,(MK) to $5,500 par mouth, "iitll 
till) clearing In completed In about 
three Weeks,
After that, the bulldozers will 
do most of tlm work, Two on the 
Job now are pulling out failed tt'ees, 
nudging out stumps and I'lllog
war­
rant at least a 120 foot highway.
Fears have been expressed that 
efforts will be made to divert the 
highway from the top of Kruger 
Hill over the mountain to connect 
direct with Summerland.
This would have the fleet of 
by-passing Penticton complete­
ly. It would appear desirable, 
according to the variety of 
opinions expressed last Thurs­
day, to keep the steady stream 
of traffic away from Main 
Street, but not so fnr away 
that It would constitute a by­
pass.
A
.y(E lots FOR EVERYBODY •








WAITING PERIODS WAIVED I
(EXCEPT MATERNITY)








(MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH A N D  
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION)
Your choice af hospital care
ppublk, Saml-I'rlvato, PtWala)
YOUR CHOICE OF 
HOSPITAL
rill In lb# coupon for full particular*
RESULTS ARE SURE!
Benefits paid to British 
Columbia policyholders 
since 1U.I5 — more than 
$1,2 73,000.00.
Over two and one halt
million dollars on deposit
W HAT IS CERTO?
W hy does Certo glvo you so 
much more Jam and Jolly? And 
why do Certo Jams and Jellies 
look hotter . . . tnata hotter?
with the R ece iver-G en­
eral of Canada for the solo 




6lb floor, Lumbsrntnn's tibia, 
Vomouvor, D C.
Pacific 1447 ■ Tslsphonss - Pacific 772\
It ’s nil quite simple. Certo is 
nothing but "fruit pectin" —■ the  
natural substance in fruit that 
makes Jams "Jam" and Jellies 
"Jell". It's extracted and rofinod 
to help you make heifer Jams 
and julllos more easily and 
quickly,
CERTO DOES THIS
1  Gives you 50% more Jam or
Jelly because you save all tb« 
precious fruit juice that wastes 
away In steam in long boiling,
2  Cuts to a fraction the time 
spent over the stove.
3  Retains the lovely, natural 
fresh lruit ta s te  a n d  colour. 
That’s still moro important be- 
cause with Certo you use fruit 
at its peak of flavor ami colour 
—  not the under-ripe fruit used 
in long-boil recipes.
THE CERTO SHORT IfOII.
W ith Certo you don’t have to 
boll and boil and boll your fruit 
, iji not, A  ong-fo-fwo- 
nifnufn full, ro l l in g  boll is 
enough for Jams , , . a hull- 





However Inexperienced you may 
lie, you'll have no fa/fures if you 
follbw oxaof/y tho recipes pro­
vided with Certo. Dill'eienl 
fruits need different handling. 
There’s a sep a ra ta  kitclum- 
tested recipe for each one.
r B-2II
I Nome.... .............. .......
M-O-lfl
I
A Product of Osnsrol foods
I II Strest.„„.........
i m m s w t o f  
7 2  f t s K v f e c m
A pound of Jem or {ally maria wlfh Csrlo cbnfafni no moro soflor fNmt 
o pound mado fha old /ono-boll way,
Page Ten T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
One of the greatest natural dis­
asters in history was the 19-3 
earthquake at Tokio’, Japan, when 
just under 100,000 persons were 
killed and more than 100,000 were 
Injured.
The British Museum in London 
has two principal divisions—the 
library, one of the largest in the 
world, and the antiquities depart­
ment, which has many priceless 
treasures.
P R O T E C T
Your Hay Crop
ORDER
H A Y  SALT
NOW!
V e rn o n  F ru it  U n io n
F e e d  D e p a r t m e n t
Cor. 27th Ave. and 32nd St., Vernon, B.C., Phone 181
Business Women Conclude 
Season at Dinner Meeting
A delicious dinner, served at Sutherland Arms, Okanagan Land­
ing, preceded the final summer meeting of tire Vernon Business and 
Professional Women’s Club. The tables were beautifully decorated 
with vases of spring flowers and the elusive "Ogopogo, ’ made from 
candy, provided the pattern for the place markers, each bearing a re­
minder of the approaching holiday season. Thirty members attended.
Out-of-town guest at the meet- -------------------------------------------- "





Ice is one of the purest ond 
finest products to enter 
your home. It's manufac­
tured from filtered water, 
contains no chemicals and 
js purer than the water you 
drink. Always use ice.
J O E  H A R W O O D
ICE —  M O V IN G  —  HAULING  




6G1 Richards _ 
Vancouver, 
B.C.
Ask for Free Booklet
We also make “TWIN SISTER” dress 







W e  W i l l  B e  C l o s e d  f o r  S t a f f  H o l i d a y s
f r o m
IDLY 51k to JULY 18th
PLEASE
C h e c k  Y o u r  W a r d r o b e  N O W  f o r  
N e c e s s a r y  C l e a n i n g  W o r k .
•SUITS •COATS
•  DRESSES •HATS
•  SLACKS •  SHORTS
•JACKETS •TIES
WHATEVER IT IS
W e d  in Kelow na
gara Falls, Out., and other guests \ / c > m o n  R n H c ?  
were Mrs. D. French, Mrs. A. John- V c M l w I I  UMV-iC.
son and Mrs. M. Jones. Three new 
members, Mrs. Ann MacNeil, Miss 
Evelyn Cools and Miss Lila Currey 
were welcomed into the organiza­
tion.
During the course of the meeting 
several vocal selections were sung 
by Miss Nancy Jermyn and Mrs.
Douglas French, accompanied by 
Mrs. A. Johnson.
Plans were discussed regarding 
the convention to be held in Re­
gina. Sask, in July, to which dele­
gates will be appointed. As a pos­
sible aid to tourists, it was agreed 
that it would be helpful if indi­
vidual members, while on vacation, 
kept record of matters to be of 
benefit. I m p o r t a n t  information 
could be gathered and made avail­
able in booklet form.
Financial Report
An interesting financial report 
was read by Miss A. H. Doyle. The 
sum of $15 was donated by the 
club to the B.C. Emergency Flood 
Relief Fund and a further amount 
was contributed by the members as 
a gift to a Club member in Grand 
Forks, whose home had been da­
maged by flood waters.
A vote of thanks was conveyed 
by Miss Hilda Cryderman to Miss 
Janet Blasdale for her services as 
secretary, and the best wishes of 
the club were extended to her on 
her departure for England. Mrs.
Elsie Shaw was thanked for her 
work in providing tea for the mem­
bers during the recent rummage 
sale. Thanks were also extended to 
those who helped to make the sale 
a success, special mention being 
made of Mrs. C. F. LeBlond and 
Mrs. R: W. Mclndoe.
Larkin Bride to  
Reside in V e rnon
At a wedding ceremony in the 
Vernon United Church on June 17 
V e l mil IJUie Everetts, young­
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. 
Everetts, of Larkin, became the 
bride of Lyle Mitclrel Parker, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Parker, of 
S Vernon. Rev. C». \V. Payne offici- 
i a ted.
family and a few close friends, was 
held at the Vernon home of the 
bride’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Everetts. Re­
ceiving the guests the bride’s 
mother chose a navy blue ensemble 
with white accessories and a cor­
sage of pink and white carnations 
and the groom's mother, Mrs. Par­
ker, was attired in a green suit 
complemented by a white carnation 
corsage.
For their honeymoon trip to 
Vancouver, the bride donned a 
bzrown suit with matching acces- 
, „ . ... .'-ones and a cream colored top
Given in mauiuge t <■ ■ roat giie Wore a pink carnation
the bride was attired in a lovely |
gown of white brocaded Her ; ^  Uu,h. ,vturn Mr luul Mrs,
linger tip veil was held m place b>
cornet of orange blossoms and Parker will make their home in
1 CAM  or HlMUliH *r BOTH'’
A course in DESIGNING and DRESSMAKING is time profitably 
spent. It prepares you to earn your living if you need to. It trains 
you to make clothes for yourself and family.
■k Useful and profitable as a career. PKIROI L N O W !
■K Thrilling and delightful as a hobby,
DAY OR NIGHT CLASSES
Academy of Useful Arts
BRING IT IN  NOW AND
SCREEN FLASHES
Gary Cooper and Paulette God­
dard share the big leading roles 
in Cecil B. DeMille’s mammoth 
production, “Unconquered,” which 
continues for the rest of the week 
at the Capitol Theatre. The giant 
technicolor epic tells the exciting 
story of a Virginia militiaman, 
Gary Cooper, and an English bond 
slave, Paulette Goddard, and how 
they become so involved with the 
outpost and one another.
» * , *
The intriguing mystery of “The 
Web” will be full of suspense and 
thrills for theatre-goers at the 
capitol Theatre on Monday and 
Tuesday. * William Bendix, Ella 
Raines, Vincent Price and Edmund 
O’Brien are the four top flight stars 
with the major roles. Bendix ap­
pears as a detective who falls to 
go for a “self defence” shooting 
and ns he untangles the clues to 
the affair the ending comes with 
a surprise climax that will delight 
the film’s patrons.
Attired in a lovely tlbor length 
gown of figured nylon marquisette, 
Alma Mabel .Brummond, of Vernon, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
R. Brummund, of LaPorte, Sask., 
became the bride of Glen Rudy 
Dollman, son of Mrs. G. Dollman 
and the late Mr. Dollman, in the 
Kelowna United Church on June 
19. Rev. W. Waehlin, of Kelowna, 
officiated at the ceremony.
Completing the bride’s ensemble 
was a floor length veil, held in 
place by a cornet of orange blos­
soms and silver sequins. Her bou­
quet was a cascade of red roses 
and only ornament was a double 
string of pearls, the gift of the 
groom. Her bridesmaids were Lil­
lian Dollman, sister of the groom 
and Della Wacklin, both attired in 
floor length gowns of pink sheer 
with finger tip veils and head­
dresses of pink rosebuds. Their 
bouquets were of white and pink 
carnations. As matron - of - honor, 
MrS. Leslie Best, sister of the 
groom, chose a powder blue suit 
with red accessories and a red cor­
sage. The little flower girl, Cecilia 
Dollman, sister of the groom, in a 
white sheer gown and headdress 
of silver ribbons and pink rosebuds, 
carried a basket of red roses. 
Groomsmen were Gus Dollman, 
brother of the groom, and Victor 
Brummond, brother of the bride.
Following the ceremony, a re­
ception attended by over 200 guests 
was held a t the Orange Hall in 
Kelowna. The bride’s table was 
centred by a three tiered wedding 
cake and the hall was beautifully 
decorated with colored streamers 
and vases of spring flowers. The 
toast to the bride was proposed by 
Gus Dollman.
Follwing a honeymoon trip to 
Winnipeg, Man., the couple will 
make their home in , Kamloops 
where the groom is employed with 
the C.P.R.
a cmuri -.................... - vornon
she carried a cascade bouquet ol i
blended loses, peonies and fern.
Her bridesmaids were her sister, . L0vjngton News Notes 
Miss Dona Everetts, and Miss Irene ; ^  . ,
Woodcock, the former in a gown Mr. and Mrs. Henry Quick, of 
of shell pink ribboned tafetta with Radisson, Sask, are enjoying
a da in tv cream hat of silk straw holiday in the Okanagan as the 
and the latter in a .gown of mist , guests of their son-in-law and j 
blue sheer, complemented by head- j daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Len Burley, 
dress of tiny blue flowers and a 
short veil. Both attendants carried 
colonial bouquets of red roses and 
white carnations.
The groom was supported by Al­
fred Beck and the ushers were E.
J. Everetts, • brother of the bride, 
and F. Michael.
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion, attended by the immediate








BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
C .  W Y L I E
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens
715 Frances Ave. P.O. Box 413
B . P . O .  E L K S
AVOID A LAST MINUTE RUSH
W E ,  a t  S P E C I A L T Y  ( . - L E A N E K S ,  w i l l  
.a p p r e c i a t e  . y o u r . c o - o p e r a t i o n  a n d  h o p e  
o u r  v a c a t i o n  w i l l  n o t  c a u H e  y o u  a n y  
i n c o n v e n i e n c e .
SpseciaM if
^ ■ £  a  | r f \ r
m  mm  1  ^ 1  mm  H vk. m f
PHONE 510 V ERNO N, B.C.
ilium
An eye-luring movie brimming 
over with sex and sand-appeal la 
the new Technicolor production, 
“Slave Girl," which shows Monday 
and Tuesday at the Capitol Thea­
tre. Neatly balancing comedy, ro­
mance and action, and played 
against beautiful and lavish set­
tings, the offering is as nice a 
package of entertainment as Hol­
lywood has given In a long time, 
Yvonne Do Carlo appears as a 
Venetian beauty, Imprisoned nnd 
made a palace dancer by the Pasha 
of Tripoli. George Brent, who co- 
stars, portrays an emissary from 
Washington sent to ransom Ameri­
can prisoners.
4 * *
Tho story of the private life of 
a public woman, "Mr. Ace," makes 
Its debut at the Empress Theatre 
tonight, Thursdny, for three days, 
George Raft and Sylvia Sidney co- 
star in this tense conflict between 
a man and n woman united by 
love , , . but divided by nmblUon, 
For the first time on the screen, 
Tim Holt and Ills father, Jack 
Holt, are starred In fathcr-aiul-son 
roles In “The Arizona Bangor, 
showing with "Mr, Ace" at tho l;m- 
pims,
'Hie outdoor drama deals with 
the formation of the noted law- 
enforcement group In the Arizona 
Territory, Nan I<esllo, Richard 
Martin, Steve Brodle anti Paul 
Hurst head the featured east,
* H' 4
Strand a glnmormis blonde In 
Tangier, add a hunt for a fabulous 
treasure, plus the tingling thrills 
of a murderous killer on I lie loose, 
and you've got the ‘Ingredients for 
a walloping good mystery ' melo­
drama, That's wlmt "Tho Woman 
From Tangier," which shows Mon­
day to Wednesday at the Kmpi'i'ss 
Theatre, turns out, to he, 
ompanlon feature on the double 
hill slurs Richard Arlen In "Speed 
tin Spare,"
Kindergarten Children
.■ . , ... . - *. ■. mu(.. 'li
Hold Closing Exorcises ''
School days were over for the 
eight young pupils of the "Peter 
Rabbin,11 Klndergurden, when they 
held their closing exercise on F ri­
day afternoon at, the home of their 
teacher, Mrs, W, J, MoKergow,
The parent's of the children at­
tended tho exordium and the chil­
dren put on an entertaining pro-' 
Hram-und.adl«pluy-o£.woi'k,.Tott 
wgs served during the afternoon, 
Pupils of the klndergurden are 
Joanne Shaw, Kenny Leslie, David 
Vncquorny, Peter Oolbropk, Michael 
Cline, Terry Muir and Joint and 
Stanford MtiKorgow,
Kamloops Rites 
O f  Interest Here
Seasonal flowers decorated St. 
Paul’s Church at Kamloops on Sat­
urday, June 19, when Canon E. 
Pitt Griffiths united in marriage, 
Ada Morse, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. F. Morse, of Vernon, and 
Alfred George Shether, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. A. E. Shether, of New 
Westminster.
Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white jersey 
dress, mohair halo hat and white 
accessories. Her bouquet was of 
rapture rases and stephanotis. Her 
matron-of-honor was Mrs^ E. W. 
Work In a coral frock and white 
leghorn hat. She carried a bouquet 
of carnations and marguerites. Des­
mond Fisher, of Vancouver, was 
bestman. The wedding music was 
played by C. F. Myers.
At the reception at the home of 
the bride’s brother, J. J. Morse, the 
bridal party was assisted In receiv­
ing the guests by the mothers of 
the bride and groom. The three­
tiered wedding cake was crowned 
with roses In n silver vase and 
flanked with candles In silver hol­
ders) The toast ,to the bride was 
proposed by E. W. Work. Tea was 
poured by Mrs. F. L. Hunt and 
Mrs, M, Tweod, aunts of the bride 
and groom respectively.
Mr, and Mrs, Shether will reside 
In Vancouver,
a  nests a t the ceremony Included 
Mrs. D, Fisher, T, Ashcroft, of 
Vancouver, T, Bones, Mr. and Mrs, 
M, O, Gulllford, Mr. and Mrs. J 
Urnn, Mr, and Mrs. N, Newman, 
Mr. and, Mrs A, II. Anderson, Mias 
Gwen Newman, Mias Gail Ander­
son and Miss Donna Morse.
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­
ally Invited to attend. 




P .  D E  B O N O
31 Mara Ave. North 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box .34
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“ B U IL D  II. O. .P A Y R O L L S ”





P.O. Box 265 
Nell & Neil Block
Local Union 1346 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
at 8 p.m., in Vernon Band Hall 
P.O. Box 926 Vernon, B.C,






You'll like Pacific Milk's 
creamy*rlch texture, It's Ir­
radiated to give an extra 
measure of goodness and 
it's vgcuum packed to keep 
indefinitely I Try some lo- 
clay,
P a c if ic  M ilk
Irradiated and, Vacuum Packedi
iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
w iio L im i ;
i m m  • canned H o m o  
S t A P O P T  C P O W N  F I S H  C 0 ' W
11,11,11, FISH DOCKS • YAlICQimM.C.
Down from Plko'a Corner would com# Aunt Jams, Unclei Ne 
their brood . . . happy to view tho wonders of alx ' mier— 
the foreign . . .  the exotic . . ,  tho new . . .  All through that *
the threo dimensional atorooacopo. I t was over an Insir 
*‘Ah" ovoklnft . . .  a dollftht and education to nil I
The evonlitft then topped off round the festive board . . ' 
packed, laden with cold ham  nnd chicken, apple "'''V,,1!,,!! ''I'lulay, 
for tlm children, and, of course, Royal Export for the eldei • 1
.................  ualitfill boat atlll counts on h.yal x orr
Uly, round out a Untherlnfl of his Hood hl»«»
h T I ) .
ns In 1901, tho tho  
to help him, perfect
PH  I N O R T O N  Jl HR W I N G  (H>, .
P 1U  N O R T O N ,.  II. 0 .
R O Y A L . E X P O R T
Thli advertisement I* not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Colunihl
rsdoy,







Catholic Womens League 
Boasts Glorious Record
•‘The Catholic Women’s League in Canada has a glorious record 
in its 28-year history." These were the words of Bishop E. J. Jennings, 
of Kamloops, guest speaker at the annual convention of the Interior 
Catholic Women's Diocesan Council held in Vernon on Thursday. June 
17." Delegates from C.W.L. organizations in Armstrong, Enderby, Kam­
loops, Vernon, Salmon Arm and Williams Dike attended the convention, 
which was presided over by Mrs. W. M. Pulton, of Kamloops, president 
of the Diocesan Council.
■ y
i . H o m e  C o o k i n g *  S a l e  
N e t s  § 8 1  f o r  G i r l  




•  Ci'tut’Oii' :s c. m elted  uliort- 
„ u ll  e. lilltit corn  syrup. 
lUJ, i„ 1 SHt  nnStMher
, , silo  J  i»ll-parpo»e Ilnur, 
1 ;* Magic Baking Powder,
v vail; add a lle rn a te ly
voil. L  c. n>dk and  1 U p.
,:uiilU>-ma i to lirst r u p t u re
tHi
. Hiring wall a f te r  each  add!- 
lion. Bake In 2 greased 9 layer
pans l.« WO8** HVe" f - J°
‘ in cool, halve each  layer 
|rn t',hwU« m ak ing  4 layer..
l«n»n PiUlna* Blend 4H «*>■•
Hour with fo c. w ater to  m ake 
, month paste. Add c .  w ater 
and c. corn  syrup . Cook, 
s tirrin g  c o n s ta n t­
ly  u n t i l  t h i c k ­
e n e d .  H e a t eg g
_  ___  yolk; gradually
S f k u M l a d d  cooked n u r ­
tu re  to  I t. Re­
t u r n  t o  h e a t ;  
c o o k  1 m in .  
S tir  In  1 tbs. 
lem on rind , M 
c. Juice. Spread 
betw een layers 
an d  c n  top  of 
c a k e .  C h i l l .  
Top w ith  
w hite  Icing.
Bishop Jennings remarked cm the 
excellent turnout to tin* convention 
and pointed out .that tin* Interior 
diocese was very young, having be­
ing organized for only a little over 
two years, with the C.W.L. Diocesan 
Council coming Into existence less 
than a year ago.
! I’raises Work
■ Praising the work of the C.W.L. 
j in Canada. Bishop Jennings sum­
marized some of its accomplish­
ments in the 28 years of organiza­
tion. He pointed out Unit education 
of Catholic children had been fur­
thered through C.W.L. scholarships
art, Armstrong; third vice-president, 
Mrs. E. Dolan, Salmon Arm; secre­
tary, Mrs. A. Miller, Kamloops; 
treasurer, Mrs. E. A. Clease, Ver­
non. Bishop Jennings conducted a 
brief installation ceremony for the 
new slate of officers.
Delicious Banquet 
The convention was opened on 
Thursday morning by a short prayer 
offered by Rev. Father J. Miles, 
pastor of the local St. James Cath­
olic Church, followed by the address 
of welcome, given by Mrs. DePourcq, 
president of the Vernon Catholic 
Women's League. Over 70 delegates
Approximately $81 was raised by 
the local Girl Guide Association at 
i a sale of home cooking in the Ok­
anagan Electric store on Saturday 
! afternoon. Tire total proceeds will 
! go towards the expenses of the an- 
i j nual Girl Guide camp, to open at 
; j Otter Bay on July 15.
| Much of the success of the af- 
j fair Is credited to the mothers of 
| the Guides and Brownies, who 
i generously donated cakes, cookies 
» I and other delicious edibles. Of the 
| proceeds, $61) was realized from 
I the sale of cooking and the re 
i mainder from the raffle of a potted 
• fern, donated by Mrs. L. S. Gray, 
i and won by Mrs. R. Shaw.
I The sale was convened by Mrs, 
j W. D. McTaggert assisted by Mrs.
1 A. Fleming, Mrs. R. G. Birch, Mrs. 
i G. Mutrie, Mrs. C. W. Husband, 
Mrs. E. H. Olmsted, Mrs. G. Trent 
i and Mrs, J, A. Manson. Mrs. A. W. 
! Tompson handled the sale of tic 
; kets for the fern.
S e w i n g , H a n d i c r a f t  S h o w n  
B y  H o m e  E c o n o m i c s  P u p i l s
A fine example of the type of dressmaking, leathercrafts and 
handicrafts being taught in our schools was witnessed by the public 
this week when the work of a group of Vernon High School home 
economics students was displayed In the windows of Campbell Bros, 
Ltd.
Included in the display were seven beautifully made dresses, 
four of woollen fabric and three cotton, three of which w5n awards 
at the recent high school honors day ceremony. I7ie display centred 
on the lovely woollen frock made by Marilyn Dean, which won the 
Hudson's Bay Cup for the best dress made by a senior high school 
student, and two dainty cottons, the work of Jill Trent and June 
Schultz, which tied for the Mary McLeod trophy for the best effort 
in the junior high economics classes. Other dresses exhibited were 
those made by Barbara Johnson, Bertha LaMarcho, Mitsuko Miya- 
gawa and Betty Birch.
In the leathercraft portion of the display were two beautifully 
tooled belts made by Yvonne Christensen and Frances Ayers, a 
handy change purse made by Doreen Hannah, and several wallets 
bearing attractive designs and monograms, the work of Sonia Ru- 
dirschy. Yaeko Tsuji, Mary Fritzell and Verna Hawkin.
Probably the part of the display which drew the most attention 
was the colorful felt applique work. Obviously much skilful work­
manship went into the making of these scenes and designs, not­
able among which was a copy of "The West Wind," a painting by 
a well known Canadiah artist, Tom Thomson. 'Die reproduction 
was the work of Theresa Lewis. Other students whose felt work 
was shown were Faith BrueLs, Chiyiko Fukuyama. Sachi Takashma. 
Klsako Asai, Phyllis Ostafew, Elsie Morpuk and Karoline Pogge- 
miller.
L e g i o n  W . A .  D o n a t e s  
§ 2 0 0  t o  F l o o d  F u n d
The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Canadian Legion donated $200 from 
their canteen proceeds to the B.O. 
Emergency Flood Relief Fund at 
their monthly meeting on June 8. 
'Die organization also sent $15 to 
Tranquille for comforts for veter­
ans and voted that an additional 
$10 be sent each month for the 
comforts of veterans confined to 
that institution.
Two new members, Mrs. D. But­
ler and Mrs. F. Jackson, were wel­
comed into the organization. Plans 
were made for the W.A. garden 
party to be held on July 8. Mrs, J. 
Kermode was appointed to take 
charge of a clothing drive for 
flood victims.
Tire W.A. annual church parade 
j will be held this Sunday at the 
I newly constructed First Baptist 
! church and all members are urged 
to turn out.
and the League had also brought j and guests enjoyed the delicious I 
education to children In isolated | banquet In the Burns Hall at noon, 
parts of the country, working ini Tire program included two vocal 
conjunction with the Sisters of Ser- j solos by Miss Dagmar Herry, and 
vjce j two piunoforte selections by Mrs. N.
He stated that the organiza- j Herrod, both of Vernon. Follow- 
lion had done much to forward ing the afternoon session, the con- 
thc social way of life in Canada vention was closed by a delightful
tea convened by Mrs. J. 




'Die Indians attributed great su- 
I pernatural and sacred Import to 
i white buffalo hides.
A pint of water and a pint of 
alcohol mixed take up less space 
than two pints. This is because 
the molecules of the mixture are 
closer together.
Skye, largest Island in the Inner 
Hebrides, off Scotland, has little 
arable land but has numerous 




Are you going t h r oug h the funct ional  
'middle ago’ period peculiar to women 
(38 to 52 yra.l? Does this make you suffer 
from hot flashes, feel so nrrnius. high- 
s t rung ,  t i r ed?  T h e n  do t ry I .ydia K. 
Pink ham's vegetable Compound to relieve 
such symptoms.  Pinkham's  Compound 
also has what  Doctors call a stomachic 
tonic effect!
V LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S comS
O’/©fa ,
by blocking harmful, and sup­
porting beneficial social Icgisla- . 
tion. (
According to Bishop Jennings the i 
••life blood" of the C.W.L. is th e ' 
work of the individual organizations i ,
in the parishes across the country.j V _ / /  aITTCJ 
"They have helped their pastors to I 
finance the parishes; they have j 
taken care of the upkeep of the j 
churches, and have done endless 
work pertaining to the church."
The speaker pointed out that the 
C.W.L. has done excellent work in 
the field of social welfare. They ;. rain tlu, garde'n party sponsored by 
have taken care of the poor, aided j women's Auxiliary to St. Mary's




OYAMA, June 21.—Despite the
-*>>V* ,
( /a £ u » i
IN ODD 
PIECES
j the needy, protected young people 
■ and, with the Sisters of- Service. ’ 
, have rendered aid to immigrants 
'entering Canada through Eastern 
I ports.
| > May Expect Opposition
In conclusion he stated, in its 
j growth and good work, the C.W.L. 
i hud attracted favorable notice in 
i the province.
! a certain amount of unfavorable 
I j notice was forthcoming, because
Black Magic
Light as a breeze, this one-piece 
bathing suit of black nylon taf­
feta. will be a favorite on Can­
adian beaches this summer. Ny­
lon’s featherweight non-shrink-, 
ing and quick drying qualities 
\ make it an ideal fabric for swim 
i suits.
T H E R E ’S  N O T H I N G  L I K E  A  N E W  T A B L E ,  C H A I R ,  D E S K  O R  
O T H E R  S I N G L E  P I E C E  t o  A d d
T W T m n n n c i r r  „  D A A M
success with approximately S130 be 
ing cleared; This money will go 
towards finishing the Sunday School,
which has been the centre of most j _
of the W.A?s efforts for some time. | ,nc> r m m
and which is nearly completed. 1C U I I U C  • ■ *
In between showers the visitors 
i were able to enjoy Mrs. Rickard's 
but pointed out that j lovdy garden. part of the pro- 
' gram, consisting of the display put 
on by the First Oyama Cub Pack
How Smart 
Are You ■
Check Your Answers to These
Qneitions With the Score Below
1. Q— When Is a shopping tr ip  n o t  
eShopping t r ip )
A.—When you save time, 
steps and money by shopplnq 
through EATON’S Mall Order 
Catalogue.
2. Q —llair can a m all order shopper  
b sure oj satisfaction?
A.—By writing lo E A T O N ’S, 
where everything Is sold'With 
tha guarantee ■ — "Goods Satis­
factory or Money Rolunded, In­
cluding Shipping Charges."
3. Q—Is It possible to hate even  
I 'salts, thrijlitr ease In M a il Order 
haying than by writing from  hom e)  
A.—Believe It or not, yes. 
EATON'S has Order Offices 
In many towns and cities, 
whero Iho staff will mako out
__Lour °'dor, forward II, and lei
you know when iho merchan- 
dlte Is recolved,
korer Count 5 lor onch quostlon.
t—You'ro good.
lO—Y.u'rci I'.uitor,
It—Yru'ru ,u) EATON aintom or, 
which C|i'<ikn till Itnelf—
SMART moPLE SHOP AT 
EATON'SI
I there are people who feel that the ; and two dances performed by five
I church Is going ahead too fast and • locai gjris ajs0 took place on the
; that its organizations are becoming: la^,n Two goy Scouts, Keith Nor- 
1 too strong. He warned that there j din and Dale Pothecary, directed
j are people who w:ould put obstacles j , ^ e QUbs.
I in the way of the church and that ■
W e ll K now n Family % 
n N o rth  Okanagan
A June wedding of wide interest 
in this district was solemnized in 
the Armstrong United Church on 
June 17 when Kathleen Angela
ji i rn en en m*u remainder of the program, j Forbes, second daughter of Mr. and
i the C.W.L. must expect opposition t consisting 0f a vocal duet, “Come 1 Mrs. A. D. Forbes, of Armstrong, 
in the carrying out of their ideals;— t and a trio, "Lullaby,” j exchanged marriage vows with Wil-1 ^ , * rn_. . f  rr.lAMtn n nnlin the near future.
Following Bishop Jennings' ad- 
dress, the delegates from the vari- 
;ous sub-divisions read the reports 
of the work, of their local organiza­
tions, and Mrs. J. E. DePourcq, of 
Vernon, treasurer of the Provincial 
Council, gave a report on the an­
nual meeting of that body.
Election of OiHcers
The election of officers of the 
Diocesan Council were held during 
the afternoon session with the fol­
lowing results: President, Mrs. M. 
J. Conroy, Vernon; first vice-presi­
dent, Miss Vera Pollock, Kamloops; 
second vice-president, Mrs. C. Stew-
j by Mrs, Grace Lee, Mrs. Ruth, Mc­
Clure and Mrs. Eva Seaton, took 
place during the tea hour on the 
verandah. The program was un­
der the direction of Mrs. M. Bea- 
ton-Smltli, who also acted as' ac­
companist.
Work Stalls Sell Out
The needlework stall was con­
vened by Mrs. R. M. Tucker and 
Mrs. A. A. Evans, and showed con­
siderable planning and work on the 
part of that committee. The fish 
pond was taken care of by Mrs. 
G. Bobbins. Tire home produce 
(Continued on Page 15)
W A R
S A V I N G S  C E R T I F I C A T E S : *
•HT. Ea t o n  c °'imh’i*
y ou  crjtfi
f", --'Si v
<<•> SAVE THEM
' ■ : • ’■ 1 ) >j ■'«, i*Ai! ' n ■
E A T O N 'S
t
O R D E R
O F F IC E
TkllPHONR ' Q 4
When you bought W»r Saving. Certificate., you did «°,not 
only to bring Victory, but to put something «sick (or the furore.
Why not let those certificate, continue to do a saving, job 
(or you? Instead of mailing the... month by month tc. Ottawa 
„  ,Ly mature, bring them to your nearest 11 of M branch. Tor 
a .mall service charge wc'Jl handle their redemption and put 
money in * Saving. Account for >«>"' U'Cr “**' 
will continue to earn Interne and serve aa * nest 
egg for your future.
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
WQRKINQ WITH QAHADIAH* W ° f
• FOR A
, ( V ,  1 ' , ' W S  J  " i  v V'1W/ , ■' ' ‘
in COFFEE
O IU I  „nt! Carnation! 'Hicre's a tastc-tcam 
_ time millions of people cheer for.,,  a treat of 
icli.pmirm« siipersmoothne.s.s . . , that .supt.r|, 
Carnation vvlviit bk-1 ■■■ •’ 1
uisserole, Imr flavor
liam Lloyd Lilly, of Kelowna, only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Lilly, of 
Vancouver. Rev, G. W. Payne offi­
ciated. The ceremony was attend­
ed by over 100 guests, many of 
them long-time friends of the 
Forbest family, which has lived In 
the Vernon and Hulcar districts for 
almost 40 years.
Attired in a lovely floor length 
gown of white brocaded satin, fash­
ioned with sweetheart neckline and 
a full length veil caught to her 
head by a coronet of orange blos­
soms, the bride was given in mar­
riage by her father. Her only orn­
ament was an exquisite silver clip, 
the gift of the groom, and she car­
ried a bouquet of roses. As her sis­
ter's mntron-of-honor, Mrs. Leslie 
Young, of Vancouver, chose a floor 
length gown of princess blue crepe 
with a dainty headdress of blue 
fenthers. Miss Nellie Forbes, her 
sister’s bridesmaid, wore a floor 
length gown of dusky rose jersey 
with n matching feather headdress. 
Both attendants curried colonial 
nosegays of gladioli.
Gordon Marwick supported the 
groom and the ushers were Ken 
Forbes, of Oliver, brother of the 
bride, and Wilfred Hicks.
During the signing of the register 
Miss Margaret Rees sang, "Oh Pro­
mise Me," accompanied by Mrs. 
Daniel Day, who also played the 
wedding music.
Following the ceremony, a recep­
tion was held at, .the Armstrong 
home of the bride's parents, Re­
ceiving the guests were the bride's 
mother, Mrs, Forbes, in a turquoise 
frock with matching hat, and white 
accessories complemented by a 
white rose corsage, and the groom's 
mother, Mm. Lilly, In a two-pleer 
dove grey ensemble with navy ae- 
oessitrlos and corsage entone.
The luce covered bride's table was 
centred by a three-tiered wedding 
cake llanked by vases of red roses. 
Mrs. W. Winkles and Mrs. W. 
Hloks presided at the urns. The 
toast to the bride was proposed by 
Mr, Payne and the toast to the a t­
tendants by Wilfred Illoks, A toast, 
In the bride’s mother was proposed 
by Rev, O. CL MeoKonzte, of Kn- 
derby, Mr, Forbes spoke In reply.
For their honeymoon trip to Vic­
toria, the bride donned a dove grey 
suit, with navy accessories and a 
white top coat, On their return, 
Mr, and Mrs, Lilly will make their 
home In Kelowna.
•W, in the cup as In the
........for convenience
economy , . ,  such economy , ,  (|„,try C()(r
Carnation! These little cans arc
jm-r ' «ht to start with..., I-’or 75  tempting .rVvv
ni 1 Ik-rich nr//)<'.r, write for (he "Velvet Mleiul
Jlonk... ( 'timiuioii Company, Ltd.,
. Dept. N-fi, Uronto
Vancouver,
Armstrorig Social Notes
ARMSTRONG, June If), *- Mm 
Jiuhes Watt, who lias been visiting 
her husband's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bam Watt,, left, last; week for 
her home at Lacombo, Alta.
Mr, and Mm. K, Boll and their 
two daughters left, last Thursday 
on a motor trip to Eastern Canada 
They expect to be away about six
weeks, t ,
Mm. J. D. Shepherd returned on 
Baturday morning after spending 
. -Atx^weukiu-AiMUiu^^ 
friends at. Lethbridge, High River 
and Calgary, *
O N E  O N L Y
G e n u i n e  “ C O N N O R ”  
W A S H E R  w i t h  
T h e r m o  T u b
O N E  O N L Y
Famous "BEACH" Coal and
Wood Range— -"Co-Ed" Model 
, , . fully enamelled , , . high 
shelf, , <JT1  3 * 7  C A
Priced .........
T W O  O N L Y
"SUPER-LOAFER" CHAIRS





•Serving the Homes of the Okanagan for More Than F ifty  Years"
PHONE 71
Poge Twelve
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. Thursday, June 24
1943
SEE FOR YOURSELF HOW GM DIESEL 
POWER FITS YOUR RUSINESS
Today! Decide to know 
about General Motors 
Diesels—why they are 
replacing other types of 
power — how they are 
simplifying problems 
and reducing fuel costs. 
Can they do it for you? 





CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
pieaje send me a  free copy of Power P arad e . I wan! fa  








C A P I T O L  M O T O R S  ( V e r n o n )  L T D .
2900 Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C,
■Kodak Vcrichromc 
in your camera. You just aim
and shoot — and get the picture.
Canadian Kodak Co., Limited, Toronto.
,1
It’s made in C anada  . . . Kodak Film . . .
the film in the fam iliar yellow box
••KODAK" IS A TRADE MARK
Enderby Council W orks  
Through Varied Agenda
ENDERBY, June 18.—Mayor Howard Logan and Aldermen M o 
Mahon, Lundman, McLeod and Blackburn attended the monthly 
meeting of the City Council on June 14. Graham Rosoman thanked 
the Council for its gift of appreciation presented to him by the 
Governor-General on his recent visit. The presentation was made on 
behalf of his services in attending 1,000 council meetings.
It was moved by Alderman Mc­
Leod that the agreement concern­
ing the diversion of Mill Street 
drain drawn up by the city solici­
tor Gordon Lindsay, be approved 
The motion was seconded by Al­
derman McMahon.
With regard to the letter from 
the C.P.R. re a better location for 
a stockyard, it was decided by the 
council that the city clerk write 
the railway stating that they are 
unable to locate a suitable site and 
the matter rests in their hands.
L A V I N G T Q J N  S T O W
on
Join Air Council
'ITie council received and filed 
the letter from the B.C. Aviation 
Council asking for a $10 member­
ship fee to promote air transport 
! in B.C. A letter from the national 
i chairman of the Emergency Fund 
for Britain asking for financial 
support for supplies and materials 
was also received and filed.
A letter from J. Serra asked the 
council if they would give protec­
tion to established businesses by 
not issuing another trade license 
to a second hand store. Alderman 
Blackburn moved that the city 
clerk write Mr. Serra saying no 
such guarantee could be granted.
In the May police report there 
were eight complaints filed, seven 
of which had been successfully con­
cluded. One case had been heard 
in Court and one prosecution made 
with a fine of $10 and costs. Con­
siderable revenue had been received 
from trade licenses and dog lic­
enses. In the night patrols, eight 
doors of local business establish­
ments had been found unlocked. 
Conditions generally were good 
during the month.
N. S. Johnson asked that a
work at this time to be submitted 
to the government.
Alderman McLeod gave a favor­
able report from a recent Inspec­
tion of work needed to be done at 
the Enderby Cemetery and said 
that co-operation with regard to 
the work was being given by Mr. 
Hoover who owned adjacent prop- 
ert. He also suggested that local 
fraternal organizations be ap­
proached with regard to making 
up committees for inproving the 
appearance of the cemetery.
Alderman Blackburn had been 
approached by Jdr. Trimble with 
regard to a sidewalk from his home 
to the Chadwick residence. Mud 
conditions made walking most dif­
ficult when rainy weather came.
os a precautionary measure in case I H o i lV V  F l o o d  D iU lU lf fC  
of an epidemic due to high water, j  J
Mrs Warner, of Prince George., \ {  J i v i n g  S L a ilC lU H V  
recently spent a few days in j
Enderby visiting her brother-in- j  EWING'S LANDING, June Kl — 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 1 'File extremely high watei m Gk- j 
Kass. Mrs. Warner is well known ; uutg.ut Lake is causing consider- 1 
by local old timers, having resided able damage in this district. The j  
with her parents, the late Mr. and : .lumping piers at several booming j 
Mrs. Large, for several years. > grounds have been completely
George McLeod returned recently nashed out. A boathouse from this 
from Vancouver where he was , district is atloat somewhere in the 
called by tire illness of his wife. | lake. A beat was seen on June It!
Harry Danforth returned to his j being driven north by a still wind, 
home in Enderby recently after i At Nahum the large pump which 
spending a short visit in Ta- j  raises water from the lake to the 
coma, Wash. Mr. Danforth was ; upper benches for irrigation of the 
accompanied on the return trip by j tomato fields is under water. An 
Mrs. Danforth who has been . efiort is being made with a bulldoz- 
spending a holiday in the Atneri- i er and buoys, to build a dyke to 
can city with her son and daugli- | keep back the water and get the 
ler-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Munroe1 pump into operation.




that flood conditions have caused 
serious damage across the border 
and fanners who were able to pro­
duce hay for sale are receiving $90 
a ton for it right in the fields. 
Mrs. Charlie Strickland recently
sorry to hear of the passing ol 
John Beaton Wilson in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital on June 13. Mr. 
Wilson was known here as an ex­
pert maker of string bags. For some 
time prior to entering the hospital
visited Vancouver and Coast points. I he was caretaker on the form er1 
Her sLster, Mrs. Thompson, of Nel- j  Hollick-Kenyon projierty. He had 
son. has been staying in Enderby j  lived alone since the death of his 
during her absence. ! partner by drowning several years
Mrs. H. L. Lantz is busy -moving ago. 
into her newly erected home o n -------------------------------
Sicamous Street.
The recently renovated home of ,
Jim Sutherland on Mill Street is Back C.N.R. Trucking Deal
Penticton Trade Board to
Alderman Blackburn said he would 
be responsible for the matter.
It was decided by the council to 
table the passing of the final ad­
option of e htby-law with regard 
to the sale of property to K. Samol 
and with a purchase price of $150. of the buildin
Mr. McLeod pointed out the fact j  completed. ...........
that Mr. Samol had not lived up to j Tim Karras residence, on Mill | menl With White Transport Com 
his agreement of building a bowl- : street, is well on towards comple- j)anv to handle its LCL freight be 
ing alley on the property by spring, j  Boil This home was built this 
Alderman Blackburn said he too I year, and will add greatly to the
receiving the finishing touches, i 
Siding has been added to the fro n t: 





V o t i n g  O 11 D o m e s t i c  W a t e r  R e n e w a l  
B y - l a w  N o .  2 7 7
Will Take Placo at
C O L D S T R E A M  M U N I C I P A L  
O F F I C E
and
appearance of the street.
The word "elastic” comes from 
the Greek verb meaning "to drive," 
but acquired its modern meaning 
through the writings of a 17th cen­
tury experimenter in air currents.
was in favor of seeing that Mr.
Samol go through with his agree­
ment before the by-law is passed.
It was moved by Alderman Mc­
Mahon that the by-law for the 
purchase of property by E. Karras 
for $75 receive its final adoption.
Enderby friends of Mr. and Mrs. I --------------------:-----------
J. R. Blumenauer bid farewell t o ; t.pijptic is the path which
them last week when they moved to  ̂ the sun takes in its apparent year- 
Salmon Arm. Both Mr. and Mrs. j j y  journey from west to east.
Blumenauer were keen members of j ......... .............
the St.' Andrews' United Church, I
Mrs. Blumenauer assisting in | T a L a a T f t  M i n i l f o  W f)V  
Sunday School and holding execu- 5 IfllV v d  I v 'lY l l l lU lv  VKaJ
PENTICTON — The Penticton 
board of trade will support the 
application of Canadian National 





•  BY DAY. WEEK OR MONTH •
Complete with Timken Rods and Timken Bits 
Concrete Busters - Hose, etc.
"ANYWHERE IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY'
1’u r u ‘x E. Ritchie & Son l i t
Vancouver, B.C, 
KELOW NA, B.C.
658 Hornby Street 




This was decided at the board's 
June meeting held recently at the | 
Incola hotel.
Going Steady
building permit be granted to j tive offices in the church organ- j 
build a real estate office to the | izations. She was also president of \ 
value of $400 on the south side the Church Womans Auxiliary and ■
of Cliff Street, using the walls of 
the Dew Drop Inn and the En­
derby Commoner fo r , each side. R.
an officer of the W.M.S. She held ] 
executive positions in the Red 
Cross Society and for many years
Blackburn asked th a t the Council gaVe a great deal of time and en-
accept the responsibility of this 
matter so as to relieve him of the 
responsibility of granting the per­
mission. He also asked Council to
ergy to sewing for the organiza­
tion.
Mr. Blumenauer. who was agent 
for the C.P.R. a t Enderby, took an
advise Mr. Johnson tha t written J active interest in church activities 
permission must be received from anci was a member of the Board of 
both parties concerned before per- stewards. The community will
TUESDAY
t h e  2 9 t h  D a y  o f  J u n e ,  1 9 4 8
Between the Hours of 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Signed—i
D. F. B. KINLOCH,
Reluming Officor
FOR SURE RESULTS ADVERTISE IN  THE VERNON NEWS
mission to build could be given.
Alderman Blackburn asked for 
permission to build a stable on his 
property where he might or might 
no^ keep a cow or horse.
$500 Park Grant
W. Panton, representing a two- 
man committee with regard to 
spending $500 upon the improve­
ment of the City Poison Park, ad­
dressed the Council and asked if 
something could be done where the 
council would take over and see 
that a committee be formed to 
handle the matter. Mayor Logan 
assured Mr. Panton that the coun­
cil would act on a committee as a 
whole and go into the matter of 
Improving the park up to a sum of 
$500.
On behalf of Sage and Pothecary 
Funeral Parlors of Armstrong, Mr. 
Pothecary personally laid plans be­
fore the council in connection with 
the renovating of the former Mc- 
Ammond property. They purchased 
this in the spring for a funeral 
ljonte. Renovating would run in the 
neighborhood of $750, said Mr. 
Pothecary. Mayor Logan assured 
him that consideration would be 
Riven.
A letter was read from Johan 
Johnson and Miss Clara Garratt 
asking thflt the city construct nnd 
register a 10 foot lane from Sica- 
inous Street to the centre of the 
block between their two properties. 
Each owner would give eight feet of 
their property for the lane. It was 
suggested by Alderman Blackburn 
that, In view pf the fact that the 
lane would only run half way 
through, the two parties m question 
pay 'expenses of having the lane 
registered and the council will 
work on the matter,
Following the submitting of the 
finance committee report, alder­
man McLeod said ho was not sat­
isfied with regard to the report, 
which had been sulmiltUd in  ie- 
port, submitted is a list of hills 
which are payable, but give no cii- 
llghtmont to the amount or money 
the city lias on hand. Miss ltoso- 
nian, city clerk, reported that the 
city would soon lie clear or the 
$fi,(K)l) which they laid borrowed, 
Alderman McLeod also made the 
Inquiry with regard to w l ik\ m*- 
Ing hired for such a long period 
when lie was supposed t p i ired 
for a period of from two to three 
days only, It was reported by May­
or Iiogan that, Mr. Mllcy wan only 
receiving payment for a few days' 
labor despite his actual working 
(lays being longer,
Alderman Blackburn asked If the 
wafer, which would lie supplied 
when the system was In operation, 
would he the same as that whleli 
came through the pipes during the 
few days of break down of the city 
supply recently, "If this Is Urn 
ease," said Mr, lilnoklmrn, "I nave 
left an order at The city hall that 
my wiiter supply Is to be shut olT 
Immediately flm water Is finned 
on, I will shut my house and move 
to the country rather, than use that 
water,"
Alderman Me Mahon reported 
that the water used by PenUeton 
waa the same In color as was be­
ing used locally at that time, 
Mayor Logan said all water will 
used,—
Government Pays
Alderman Lundman requested 
that the council get behind tho 
matter on tho dyko cast of town 
during tho high water. All hills for
greatly miss both Mr. and Mrs. 
Blumenauer and wish them every 
success in their new home at Sal­
mon Arm where Mr. Blumenauer 
will be employed in the C.P.R. sta­
tion. Their • son Bob has been on 
the staff of the C.P.R. at Salmon 
Arm during the past several 
months. Their daughter - in - law, 
Mrs. Charlie' Blumenauer, who has 
been visiting them during their 
residence at Enderby, will move 
to Salmon Arm where she will 
make her home while her husband 
will work in Armstrong with his 
uncle, who operates the Armstrong 
Drug Store. Mrs. Blumenauer Jr., 
was one of the first war brides to 
arrive in Enderby from England.
Miss Margaret Ralston has re­
cently accepted a position on the 
staff of Sutherland's Bakery. Miss 
Ralston has been visiting her par­
ents, who have recently moved to 
Enderby from Red Deer, Alta.
, Miss Hazed Hamilton left for her 
home at Winnipeg, Man., re­
cently. Miss Hamilton has been 
spending a few weeks vacation 
with her brother-in-law nnd sister, 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Ormc.
Mrs. D. Parkin left recently 
for Victoria where she will spend 
a short holiday.
Tho Public Health Nurse, Miss 
Bofhemly, held the .second of an 
adult typhoid fever lnnoculatlon 
center last weekend. The adult 
lnnoeulutioiis are being carried out
to Relief from
HAY FEVER
•  Yes—ten minutes to relief I That’s 
all it takes Ephazone to relieve Hay 
Fever attacks. Ephazone is a tested 
British remedy that soothes sore. 
Itchy eyes . .  . helps to clear up your 
running nose and stop your sneezing. 
Try Ephazone for relief from Hay 
Fever. It acts in ten minutes!
Sole Agents: Harold F. Ritchie 8t Co;
Ltd., 10 McCaul Street, Toronto, Out.
CHEyRON
GAS STATION
f io t d g l
■ H f l  H H I
B E E R
DELIVERED FREE • C.O.D.
Phone 267
2 5 c  p e r  d o z e n  p a i d  f o r  e m p t i e s .  P le a s e  
h a v e  t h e m  r e a d y  w h e n  t h e  d r i v e r  ca lls .
C O A S T  B R E W E R I E S  L T D .  
S I C K S ’ C A P I L A N O  B R E W E R Y  L T D . 
V A N C O U V E R  B R E W E R I E S  L T D .
PBt
C H EVR O LET
A d v a n c e - D e s i g n  T r u c k s
are the only trucks with all these extra­
value features of production leadership • • •
THE CAB THAT "BREATHES"
Only Advance-Deiign truck* havo tho 
cab that “breathej" I Freih alr-—hoat- 
ed In cold weathor—b drawn In and 
uied air forcod out,’
FLEXI-MOUNTED CAB
Chevrolet'* AdvanceDoijgn cab 
I* mountad on rubber, cu*hlon- 
od again*! road *hock», tor- 





•  If you aro contemplating 
a trip to tho United States, 
here aro two important facts 
to romombon
•  You may not bring back 
with you any merchandise 
which is prohibited under 
tho Emergency Exchango 
Conservation Act. Find out In 
advance from C anadian  
Customs officials whether you 
may bring In any contem­
plated purchase, ,
•  To conserve all available 
U.S, dollars for essential 
purchases, a travel ration of 
$150  U.S. per person for 
Iho 12 months between Nov, 
15, 1947 and Nov. 15, 
1 9 4  8 has b ee n  o s t a b - 
llshod, Bo sure to got tho 
nacossary form* and detail* 
at your bank,' well In a d ­
vance of your trip,
Tilli c a u t io n  Is given* fo 
help a v o id  p o s s lb lo  orn- 
b a rra s s m o n l at border 
p o in ts .
M I M  ■ ■  IIH1III ■
A" S S ®









Till* now ilonrlna 
column truck Qoar- 
ililfl In rill moduli 
wllh'D’tpooil Irani* 
mlulon provldoi 
now driver ouio 
and convenience,
• • • in c lu d in g  th e s e  g r e a t  n e w  HEAVY-DUTY 
fe a tu re s  th a t  o n ly  A d v a n c e -D e s ig n  trucks offer:
Entirely new, Chevrolet-developed 
helical gear 4-SPEED SYNCHRO­
MESH TR A N S M IS S IO N S provide 
quicker, easier, quieter operation and 
groator durability in hoavy-duty mod­
els. "Double clutching" and goar 
"clashing" aro virtually eliminated. 
Faster shifting promotos groator road 
safoty and tho maintenance of spood 
and momentum on gradosl
O th e r *  fo a tu ro s  In  this Ad­
v a n c e -D e s ig n  a ro  t All-round cab 
visibility with roar-corner windows*. 
Uniwold all-stool cab construction. 
Largo, durablo, fully adjustable seat. 
Extra-durable framas, Specially de­
signed hydraulic truck brakus. Hydro- 
vac power brakos (standard on mod- 
ols of 2-tons or moro). Heavier, more 
durable springs. Ball-bocirlng sl°or* 
Ing, Standard cab-to-axlo-longlh di­
mensions permitting Interchange °f 
bodies. Full-floating single and two 




Clinvrolot'i powerful truck on- 
(jinn, tho world'* mo»t econom­




lloro'i an Ad- 
vanco ■ Dalian 
f o o l u r o  In 
and M-ton 
moduli that of- 
fori now, clour 
floor area and groator latoly 
and ofllcloncy, '
•fniili air Imallnq 
roar-cornor wlndi
and vonlllallno lyiimv ond 
lowi national el oidro ,01 1 
, CM4«»
y CHEVROLET ¥
4  P ro J iu t <>l O’v i im i l  M otor*
Lowest-Priced Trucks in th e  Volume Field
VERNONGARAGE
D E A L E R S  - D I S T R I B U T O R S
t




mut'ers slide over the 
i e  them with fl»h 
and they will
pu.
C h a r m e  
B r id a l  W r e a t h





Lytton, Ltllooet mid Ashcroft 
Kamloops anti Chase 
Salmon Ann and Sorrento 
Armstrong and Knderby 
Vernon and Lurnby 
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263 283'. 2403 1855 62 45'2 212 192’•
L a s t  R i t e s  H e l d  f o r  j 
N a t i v e  o f  A u s t r i a  ;
Funeral services were held on j 
Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
l the Campbell and Winter j 
eral Chapel for Samuel Man- | 
zak, 78, who died in the Vernon ; 
Jhbilee Hospital on Thursday of 
last week. Burial took place in the 
Vernon Cemetery, Alex Charuk and 
John Phatchuk officiated.
A native of Austria, Mr. Manzak 
came to this district and the prov­
ince four years ago. He liad been 
a resident of the country for 39 
years. A widower, Mr. Manzak was 
a fanner by occupation.
Meru. in Hindu mythology, is a 
fabulous mountain, the abode of 
the deity Vishnu.
DON'T LEI YOUR 
CAR BREAK UP 
YOUR MARRIAGE<W;
¥
Give the little woman a break. 
Bring your car in today and 
let us service it. That extra
V IS U A L  C A R E  
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T ime vV.i», when the test 
. ,.. . . <vis the farthest 
1^ ,., the patient’s eyes 
«  c’.early Next came 
the Lbi oi nuking the patient 
vsuaHv comfortable. Both 
tlv-e ere ot value, hut today’s 
t v a l s o  answers the 
"How effective is 
1  lor tiie particular 
„ he -wishes to hold or 
[■... - he needs .to. do?" An 
0 examination or 
i.ve.. finds the needs 
... . - v:ie- trie indices lor 
: .-f'ctaWe-seeinp cop 
- As work occu-
Lytton, Lillooet and Ashcroft
Kamloops-Chase
Salmon Arm and Sorrento
Armstrong and Knderby
Vernon and Lurnby






Okanagan Falls, Oliver-Osoyoos 
Keremeos ........... •
536 400 O o
366 316', 116 98'
105 200 4 3
05 75 11 4
196 231 434 400
9 7 38 41
200 275 425 440
12 56 'i 18 43’
5 1 4 21
10 22-n — —
1947 1948





L I N I MENT
35c ^  Rub on fr« Iy , »nd not* quick relief. Grcxelew. 




service we give will assure easy, 
safe driving during the hot 
weather yet to come.
YOU GET EXTRA SERVICE AT
H a m  t a p  Ltd.
DE SOTO
V ernon , B.C.
DODGE 
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Arrow Lakes Grand Forks Creston
PRODUCT 1941 1948 1948 1948 1947 1948 1948 1948
1947
^AN D 1 LEARNED 




r part of waking 
; the eyes to 







































i f  ust watch the family scramble for this 
savory treat! A Speef loaf, dressed up in 
spicy cloves and candied glaze. It’s deli­
cious! Thrifty too.—and easy to prepare. 
G et several tins of delicious Bums Speef 
a t  your grocer's today.
BURNS & CO. LIMITED »





Totals 3534 4014 18190 16655 502 529'2
406’ 480 4078Vi 248
Variation from 1947. Up 540 Down 1.435 Up 27 Vi
Up 74 Down 3,830





“T i , c : i c  person has my 
sympathy,” s,iiJ the Old Timer this 
morning, ".md that’s the woman 
with a growing family, trying to, 
mah'vio with'dollars that don’t bu2nearly as r.w.h as they once di
“IVT.iMy, if her husband is a 
working man, she has more dollars 
to do with than she ever had before. 
Hot they don't buy much more, if 
any oi're, and you can’t blame her 
if flie b ,» Int bewildered and even 
rmxutul.
"What an-ever can you make to 
k’r? Well, you can tell her about 
long years of war, when every' 
thing went into milking war gcxxla 
wludi in a sense were just that much 
W'isie, ami the resulting scarcity in 
tK> tilings she wants to buy, and 
the pent'iip demand for these things, 
llul the war savings dollars that 
pushed puces highet and higher 
wn they became available, and 
Ihl’ pent-up demand also for higher 
Md higher wages that added to the 
mstoi evciyihing, You can explain 




Reflecting effects of the floods, 
vegetable acreages for 1948 aie 
I down over 5.000 acres from hist 
year, according to the table Issued 
ion Saturday by the Horticulture 
! Division of the Department of Ag­
riculture. The big drops occurred 
in the lower mainland district, 
where production Is cut from 
118,190 acres to 16,655 acres, down 
1 1,435; and in the Creston area, 
down 3,830 acres, with only 241! 
acres producing. Here, the big drop 
was In pea acreage, reduced from 
3,(UK) to 151.
Plantings In the Okanagan Hor­
ticultural District are down only 
I 331 acres, Biggest- drop was In to­
matoes. down 276 from last year’s 
3.1U9 acres. Tills occurred largely 
In the Kamloops-Chase, Salmon 
Ann and Sorrento areas. Westbank 
area showed Increased tomato acre­
age from 511 to '360, Complete 11- 
guros may he found In fables else­
where on this page,
H u g h  K .  C l a r k e ,  r .o
O p to m e tr is t
A  p f  o in tm e n ts  
T e le p h o n e  8 8
M e d ic a l  A r t s  B u i ld in g  
V e r n o n ,  B . C .
Y es . . .  that’s her and trust a nurse to j 
know what’s good for you! When- j 
ever you feel dull, dragged down and j 
dopey because of common constipa- 
tion, it pays to know about the great j 
aperient—gently laxative KRUSCHEN. ,
The natural aperient action of Krus- j 
Chen is due to its unique blend of , 
saline minerals, the same as are found ; 
I in the natural waters of famous medi- ;
cinal springs. Kruschen offers you 
I these four advantages:
EASY TO TAKE—Dissolves quickly in 
water, or your morning coffee, tea 
or fruit juice- Most folks find the 
small morning dose is best.
WORKS FAST—Usually within the hour. 
Does not spoil your day.
GENTLE ACTION — Its formula is 
balanced to act gently, without 
discomfort.
TIME-TESTED—Over 300,000,000 pack­
ages sold throughout the world.
Let Kruschen help you as it has so 
many others. Try a regular morning 
dose of this great aperient and know 
yourself what it is to have that grand 
Kruschen Feeling”. 25c and 75c 
at all drug stores.
P’Hh'U), ns the manager of 
>''hi. Lei ivi-omc so ilillieult, 
111 oii'i hi,ime her.
re,
coni rolling it,
cm explain all that, ami it





’ll her thin, which is 
ei mimom,ense. of the 
1 dilation: Tf everyone, 
liet’ own husband fiv 
eluded, will work a 
little-banlei to produce, 
lauie: if everyone, hep 
neIt included, will make' 
do -.j little longer, until 
tlimv in a little more, of 
. ■ » everything for every'
Y..men one. of these days the.
["'ll "* P'leen will pass and they 
I , f’UvIy downward, and 
hjMLiu will mean more.
f fl'ey te Marling down—in spite 
, I'IMimk'-,, which can lit; like the 
P 'V -  W'^h the adal They tell
C h e r r y v i l l e  W o m a n  
B r e a k s  A r m  I n  F a l l
OUKRRYVILLK, June 21,—Mm. 
II, McIntyre had the misfortune to 
break her arm In a fall recently,
II, linpklns, who has been stav­
ing 'With his daughter, Mrs, 1. Han­
son, Is now a patient In the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital, I
Mr, and Mrs, Joe Simpson are 
being congratulated on the birth ot 
u son on June 15.
Mr, and Mrs, John HI ark and the 
latter's mint and uncle, Mr, and 
Mr.1*, V, Blclnc, vlnilwl Mrrt. BlurK.H 
mother at Kdgowood last, Hunday.
Mrs, Jennie Htnrk and her nlofli- 
et’, Mrs, Jack O'Neill, of Lurnby, 
visited the laltcr's mother hi Hal- 
mon Arm on Sunday.
Great builds great tires!
More than 30% of the men who build Guta Percha 
tires have more than 25 years experience
There are more than (180 libraries 
hi the city of Umdou, Knglund, 
Including those of government, de­
partments, im(U>ni\l museums, pro- 
'csslouiil bodies and learned socie­
ties.
»!ik *0|A wage, increases— reason
«nm,.iW,,R'\ lnc,'l*'»ik’8...will mean
to it 'l1'1!' ill!'leiul °l' merely adding 
1(1 l|w inllalionary spiral,"
(T1 ,' * # H
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Fine Addition to Vernon's Business, Industry
Tliis is the imposing premises of the new plant of Vernon Locker Service and Meats Ltd., 
a business owned by a group of local men. I t is located on 28th Street, just south of 
Schubert Avenue. The modernity of the streamlined exterior is carried through in the 
interior construction; in the selection of machinery, and in the methods of handling
fruits, meat and other foods for the convenience of Vernon and district housewives. In 
preparing this photograph, the artist has drawn in his conception of a sign which will 
be placed on the new building.* Citizens are invited by the management to inspect the 
new plant during "open house,” tomorrow, Friday.
M o d e rn  L o ck e r P la n t A s s u re s  
E ff ic ie n t, S a n ita ry  S e rv ic e
L a t e s t  M a c h i n e r y ,  M e t h o d s  P r o v i d e  
P e r s o n a l  C a r e  t o  C u s t o m e r s ’ D e s i r e ^
The new premises of Vernon Locker Service and Meats 
Ltd., opened recently on 28th Street near Schubert Avenue, 
is one of the most modern plants in Western Canada for 
the 20th century household innovation of frozen foods. 
From the streamlined exterior to the depths of the quick 
freeze rooms, every attention has been given to efficient, 
sanitary handling of refrigerated-food.
The clearest picture of these pro­
cesses may be gained by a visit to 
the plant itself. A special visitors’ 
day is being held tomorrow, Friday, 
but interested housewives and their 
husbands are welcome to inspect 
the premises at any time.
Those who cannot take a person- 
at tour may follow in print the pro­
grass of a carcass from slaughter 
house to Sunday roast, via the 
frozen locker route;
Vernon Locker Service pur­
chases only government in­
spected meats which receive the 
blue or red stamps of approval 
as to grade and purity.
The bucthered animal is received 
at a loading door on the north 
side of the building, is hung from 
an overhead conveyor and carried 
down to the weighing scales, then 
returned along the conveyer to the 
“chill room.” Here the meat is 
retained until a t the right . tem­
perature for efficient butchering into 
roasts, steaks and chops.
A special feature of the chill 
room is the battery of germici­
dal lamps. These tubes give off 
a blue glow in which are rays 
deadly to bacteria, assuring 
continuing purity of the meat. 
When the meat is placed in the 
chill room, a card is attached with 
the locker customer’s instructions 
for cutting. All butchering is done 
to individual specification. Steaks 
are cut the desired thickness; 
roasts the desired weight; fat is 
left on the meat or a portion trim­
med and saved as specified. Suit­
able cuts may be cured and smok­
ed; others chopped into stewing 
meat or ground into hamburg.
The butchering is done by experi­
enced men and modern machines, 
so that a side of hog is cut and 
wrapped to order and sent on into 
the quick freeze room within 15 
minutes of the time the carcass 
was taken from beneath the germi­
cidal lamps in the chill room: 
Wrapping paper is a special wax 
impregnated product to prevent 
drying out of the meat which oth­
erwise would be very rapid at low 
temperatures,
In the quick freeze room the
temperature is kept between five 
and 10 degrees below zero and 
within 12 hours the meat is frozen 
solid. Parcels are then placed in 
the customer’s locker.,
Cured, Smoked and Tenderized 
But let’s go back a step or -two 
and see what happens to cuts or­
dered cured and smoked. Curing 
is done with a specially blended 
solution of salts anti sugars. To 
give even more curing and speed 
up the old-fashioned “leave in 
barrel” method, the solution is 
pumped into the arteries of the 
meat, penetrating equally to all 
parts rather than being allowed to 
soak in which gives the outside of 
the ham a strong, salty taste.
Indicating the efficiency of this 
method is the fact that the meat 
then need only be kept in the solu­
tion for 15 days, rather than a 
month under the old “soaking” 
method. Incidentally, the brine 
room is also kept at a scientific 
temperature, thermostatically con 
trolled within a four-degree range.
Next the ham, ribs or bacon go 
to the smoke room for tenderizing. 
By four careful stages, the meat is 
raised to 142 degrees internal tem­
perature during its 24 hours in the 
smoke 'house. This internal tem­
perature is checked by a special 
thermometer-r-a dial which records 
the heat of a spike stuck deep into 
the ham. Housewives who see this 
godget will want one for roasts or 
cakes done in their own kitchen. 
While the meat is being tenderized 
by this heat it also is being infused 
with the delicate aroma of smoke 
from oak sawdust.
Many Other Uses 
While meat is the biggest item 
in the freezing and locker service, 
sportsmen’s fish and wild game re­
ceive equally careful attention. 
They may be brought in right from 
the field, mountain or stream and 
taken out ready for the table a 
week, a month, or a season later.
Although the locker ennnot be 
used for storing illegal wild game 
or amounts over the legal limit 
records are open to the Game War­
den—the company has a blanket 




With the fruit and vegetable 
canning season coming on, 
housewives will be particularly 
interested in the facilities of 
the Vernon Locker Service for 
time and labor-saving in pre­
serving chores. Many fruits 
lend themsejves to quick freez­
ing and can be prepared for 
the locker with a  minimum of 
work in the housewife’s kit­
chen. Detailed information can 
be secured at the company’s 
new premises on 28th Street, 
just south of Schubert Avenue.
Locker service also provides 
a happy fescape from hot kit­
chens during vacation ■ days. 
Pies, cakes, sandwiches, et.c, 
can be made on any occasional 
cool day then taken to the loc*- 
ker and preserved in all their 
original freshness for use as 
desired during coming months. 
A variation of this plan is used 
by groups planning large teas, 
wedding receptions or dance 
refreshments. Food may be pre­
pared when convenient and 
k e p t  till required. Special 
•wrapping at the plant preserves 




Even before the cow jumped over 
the moon with beef prices, the Ver­
non district was largely a pork 
country, according to John Casor- 
so, in charge of meat processing at | 
Vernon Locker Service and Meats 
} Ltd. In normal times the plant 
j would handle six pounds of pork 
I to every pound of beef. When 
| people stock up in the fall, re- 
i ceipts would run 35 pigs to three 
; tseers. An average. week sees from 
1 10 to 15 hogs, or from one to twTo 
I tons, go into storage, 
j There will be 1,180 lockers when 
new ones on order are added. They 






Some 400,000.000,000 pounds of 
edibles will flow from U.S. food 
plants this year thanks to speedier, 
ultra-modern machinery.
Vem onM enOwn  
A nd Control 
Locker Service
Vernon Locker Service and Meats 
Ltd., organized a year ago, is a lo­
cally owned and controlled busi­
ness. President of the company is 
J. T. Mutrie, a long-time and high­
ly respected citizen of Vernon. 
Managing director is E. L. Cross, 
well-known businessman of the 
Okanagan and for many years sup­
erintendent of Bulmans Ltd. Other 
directors are Dr. J. E. Harvey and 
C. W. Morrow, M.L.A.
William “Bill" Cross returned to 
Vernon in May from a successful 
accounting business in Nanaimo to 
assist a t  the plant during the cur­
rent illness of his father, Mr. Cross, 
Sr.
All members of the stall are ex- 
servicemen. In charge of meat 
processing is John Casorso, who al­
though still a young man has had 
“almost a lifetime" of experience 
in the butcher business, having 
started as a young lad. His co­
worker, Gordon Hale, also is a 
familiar figure beside the butcher 
block. Norman Jackson came from 
Nanaimo a year ago to look after 
the freezing equipment and locker 
room when the company took over 
its first plant from Bulmans Ltd.
In charge of the retail meat
sales is Lyle Coy, well known to 
hosts of satisfied butcher shop cus­
tomers. And completing the list 
of young war veterans now success­
fully rehabilitated in this business
194
Smith,is Jame Coy.








VERNON LOCKER SERVICE & MEATS HD.
FROM
Vernon Machine & Fonndn
COMPANY LIMITED ’
*  GENERAL MACHINE WORK
*  BABBITING
*  REPAIRS SAWMILL MACHINERY
*  REPAIRS FARM MACHINERY
*  ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE WELDING
*  PORTABLE WELDING UNIT
*  STEEL FABRICATING
*  TRUCK FRAME REPAIRS
*  SPECIAL EQUIPMENT BUILT TO ORDER
*  STEEL OIL AND GAS STORAGE TANKS
PHONE 186 MISSION ST. N. VERNON, B.C
be kept from season to season if 
desired.
Many fruits and vegetables also 
lend themselves to long preserving 
by quick freeze methods. Only the 
simplest preparation by the house­
wife and they are ready to put 
into the locker for use during the 
year.
Machine parts, by the powdered 
metallurgy process, are made much 
like baking a cake; the finely pow­
dered metals are mixed, compressed 
in molds at high pressure and bak­
ed, or sintered, a t a high tempera­
ture.
S t  A I  X,
F A R E S
FARE AND ONE-HALF 
FOR THE ROUND TRIP
GO: WEDNESDAY, June 30, to and 
including 2 p.m. (standard time), 
THURSDAY, July 1.
RETURN: Leave destination not
later than 12 midnight, MONDAY, 
July 5.
Consult Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agent
N O W  O P E N !
T h e  N ew  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  o f
VERNON LOCKER 
SERVICE & MEATS LTD.
LOCATED AT
3011 - 2 8 th S t. ★  Behind C.P.R. Station
V E R N O N , B. C.
WORLD S GREATEST TRAVEL SYSTEM
a . S S B S S B S B  
, O H M  e q U I P M E N T l "
ta-
I f  you want quality, dependability, and long life per­
formance in the farm equipment you buy, you’ll find John 
Deere Implements arc hard to beat.
Regardless of the equipment you may choose, you’ll 
find it is constructed of the highest grade materials by 
highly skilled workmen. This quality of construction, 
in turn, is your assurance of time and labor savings 
throughout the implement’s many years 
of economical operation. , '
For "all-around” satisfaction, it will 
pay you to choose John Deere Quality 
Farm Equipment. See us soon for your 
farm equipment needs . . » for your 
servicing needs.
J O H N  D E E R E  JZtttpdwwtitZ!? atfcf£&zve'ce
. EINNINGlIRACTURJJQUIP-MENT
COMPANY LIMITED
RAILWAY AVENUE VERNON, B,C
A D D I T I O N A L
"1 I I 1 1
S U P P L I E D  B Y
TROZen FOOD LOCKERS
A  C o m p l e t e l y  M o d e r n  L o c k e r  P l a n t  f o r  t h e  S t o r a g e  o f
MEATS - GAME - FISH - FRUITS - VEGETABLES
A n  E c o n o m i c a l  W a y  t o  P r e s e r v e  F o o d  S t u f f s  f o r  O u t - o f - S e a s o n  U s e
A FEW LOCKERS STILL AVAILABLE
HniiHuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii
T h e  P u b l i c  i s  c o r d i a l l y  i n v i t e d  t o  v i s i t  a n d  i n s p e c t  t h e  
n e w  p r e m i s e s  a n d  e q u i p m e n t  o f  t h e  F r o z e n  L o c k e r 1
, i 1
P l a n t  a n d  R e t a i l  M e a t  S a l e s  D e p a r t m e n t .
VERNON LOCKER SERVICE & MEATS LTD.
fRIGIDfllRE
a n d
Mclennan, McFeely & prior
LIMITED
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
JUICES FOR THE WEEK IN  VERNON CHURCHES
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ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH
llrv. I.. A. V, Smith, H.A., II.II,.
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A l l  S a i n t s  H o n o r s  
| D e p a r t i n g  M e m b e r
| Following the evening service at 
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ilOOO Mum Ave. t'U7<hl 
Ultnlutrr, llrv. I’. A. lllch 
4000 -Hill S«. IMionr ll’JKIl
, V ' * | 
■refer ...
•* 1 « \
All
about 35 parishioners gathered in j 
the Parish Hall to say farewell j 
and godspeed to C. J. Hurt, who 
has rendered faithful service In 
this parish for about 40 years. Mr. 
i Hurt is leaving for Winnipeg. Man., 
where he will In future reside.
On behalf of the parishioners,
: the wardens presented Mr. Hurt 
aith suitable gifts in token of their 
esteem and appreciation.
Oyatna was turned in by the fol­
lowing organizations and special 
events: $75. Kalamalka Women’s
Institute; $55, Relief concert; $17. 
I Cabaret; $44 80, school children;
Camp Meeting Opens Friday
Final arrangements for the 
Church of God Seventh Day Ad­
ventist camp meeting are being 
made and the tent will be pitched 
I directly across the road from the 
$052.70. public subscriptions. Total,! Church, lacing Mara Street. All
. .  ' , , ,u , c in i those mteretsed are invited to at-$844 50, Mrs. R. Allison was in tend these meetings, which will be 
charge of the drive and was assist- t lu,jd ,,very night from Friday, June
25 to July 3.
ri   s ssist­
ed by many willing canvassers.
w f I
O y a m a  W . A .
(Continued from Passe 11*
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.nnilii. ' . .n ine  . ..is,ml,1111110"' xervke of 
Su nda y Sc ho ol .
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111 .'tid this ser-
■ Kv 
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V E R N O N  U N I T E D  C H U R C H  :
l l r v .  C r r n l d  ' V .  I ’n r n e ,  II.A.. I t . l ) .
S.T.M.,  Ml n l »«er  ,
Sundny. .tune 37
:i;.|f, a . i n. — S u n d a y  S i h o o l  f ur  AH 
1 >fpa i tliii nl
I1:(H' ri.rn.— Mo rn l nu ;  W o i s h i p .  
I’. roadcu.-I  uvi  r < y i l ’..
7 : 1) p .m.  — K v e n l n i i  \  i’s i u t s . S u h-  
j o r t ,  ’’Hovv I " ,  I I’r a v 7”
J u n e  30—T e e n - a g e  Ca r n p  Comnie i i f . - f  
J u l y  r , - Ju ly  If. — S e n i o r  Hoys  
J u l y  15-J u l y  2 il— S e n i o r  ( i n  Is.
J u l y  20.30— V n e n l i o n  School .
,» ?; 'v  ’ ■f * ’S*’ • J I
*\ *-
Monila*
... r..Y l ’-HTiir.ilu* ,
. -.p.u.-i 1 S e w i n g  Ci rc l e .
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* I reel. 'linin’ li.HHl.
, , s " i i f  SfliMid a n d  Hl hl e
„ m ,., aim; U’or. ' l i ip.* p.Muurelistie Service
. ' s. rm,"I Suhject,. ”K»-
' .. !•,,] ’. iif At i i inle Age
s . E r s t w h i l e  foes  o f
m.- n ow t h e i r  l a t e s t  
' ,” i, , t as t  i "l>he w i t h o u t
, V, Tie-v'at'*- m o r e  e m p h a -
t h a n  t h e
C H U R C H  O F  G O D  T A B E R N A C L E
( S e v e n t h  l i n y )
On M a s o n  S t r e e t
“ A H o u s e  o f  1’r n y e r  f o r  Al l  I ’e n o l e ’ 
l l r v .  II .  II.  Ho f Tm nn .  I ' n s t o r .  I l . l t .  .*•
2803, C o r n e r  2 8 t h  S t .  a n d  2 8 t h  Ave.  
S e r v l e e s  o n  S n t u r d n y
11:00 a.tn.—Sabbath School.
11:30 a . m . - ~ P r e a c h i n g  f r o m  til*’ B i b l e  
on ly .
Meat Market at Vernon Locker Plant
In addition to the personal locker service a t the 
new Vernon Locker Service and Meats Ltd., on 
28th Street near Schubert Avenue, is this public 
retail butcher shop. In charge is personable Lyle 
Cop deft), butcher of long experience. His assist­
ant Is James Smith. Only government inspected
w! *k*
meats receiving the red and blue stamps of officia 
approval as to purity and quality are sold. Retail 
meats receive the same care and attention as those 
put in lockers, but are kept entirely separate, hav­
ing their own special "chill room" for refrigeration.
i table, which was a complete sell- 
i out, was handled by Miss A. Jen­
nings and Mrs. M. Orasuk. Ice 
! cream was sold by Mrs. Remner 
and, despite the weather, was sold 
i out before closing time. Mrs. V.
' Ellison. Mrs. D. Heddle, Mrs. A. 
Gray, Mrs. D. Eyles and Mrs. B. 
Pothecary were conveners of the 
tea and serviteurs were Mrs. J 
Remsbery, Mrs. B. Gray and Mrs. 5 
D. Ley. j
A guessing contest was won by j 
Mrs. Swaisland. of Winfield. The 
j prize, a lovely sandwich plate, was 
j donated by Mrs. A. G. R. Prickard.
I A. Evans acted as doorman for the 
afternoon. The officers. Mrs. A. R. 
Lett, president, and Mrs. H. P. 
Walker, also took part in the pre­
paring and running of the affair 
and Rev. A. R. Lett assisted by 
transporting the visitors.
F l o o d  R e l i e f  D r i v e
Friday night saw' the close of the 
drive for the Flood Relief Fund. 





MERCURY - STANFIELD 
MOOD IE
$ 1 .0 0  $ 1 .3 5  $ 1 .5 0
T h e  O rig in a l Coopers 
JOCKEY SHORTS






u) h e r e m % n
7:30 p.m.
Wednemluy
- Fr u y t - T  M e e t i n g .
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  S E R V I C E S  
a r e  h e l d  in  
The ; Supper Iloom 
SCOL'T HAI.I.
S u n d a y  S I o r n l n * a  a t  11 o ' c l o c k
Conversion to Christianity 
Answer to Jewish P r o b l e m
Th' -<u
1 ’1 i iu' l i  a t III n!> 
-rn t h a t  w o u l d  pe r -  
ti r l it* ( i o l dc n  Apt: 
•*t!\ w i t h o u t  c a t a s -  
; }l ' t h f  pnu-MSS o f
CHURCH OF GOD
On M n r n  St .  n n d  4. !rd Ave .  
R e v .  H.  K.  J e a k e .  • '■■tur
2505 45th Ave .  - P h o n e  35 6)  3
S u n d u y
-Sunday School for all
\,.\v ';',--tam*’nt. - Pro-
, .'..tiuiiu i-.itahtrophe but j 
'.. i , \ . 1 Imp.- of Christ’s 
.■>,.) Th*.‘ hope is not |•,.•*■■.,p!i*-, u-.r tIn’ exhiht- 
lm lr... j.uU'.t , hut in the 
.. ri.simi' l.|.-ss**i1n<’ss that *.. ii,.. N T. it will ush-
.,,n,l 1 ..mini: t'hrist will::-.,m a I’.iblical 
i!,t in il"-, aihlr.’SS,
Tm*Hiia>la hi- study and Prayer
10:00 a .m.
a g e s .  . ' , , ’
11 :30 a . m . - ^ M u r n u m  t V o r s h i p .  .
7:3n p .m.— Y o u m r  P e o p l e s  M i s s i o n ­
a r y  S e r v i c e  w i t h  p l ay .  T h e  l r>
< , f ' In d ia . ”
T u e s d a y .
7:30 p.m-— Y o u n g  P e o p l e s  \v o r k -  
s l iop a t  t h e  P a s t o r ’s H o m e .
W e d n e s d a y
7:30 p .m.— M i d w e e k  P r a y e r  M e e t i n g  
F r l d n y
7:30 p .m.— Y o u n g  P e o p l e ' s  P r a c t i c e  
S u t u r d a y .  J u n e  20 , , , i
10:30 a.m.:—I i e v o t i o n a l  H o u r ,  C J I B .  1 c o n n .  
A c o r d i a l  w e l c o n n
The only answer to "the Jewish problem" is conversion of Jews
to Christianity, according to Rev. Walter J/ tk̂ S0̂ ’nŜ a^ nsV ha^ e rs 
Presbyterian Church on Sunday evening. Annihilation m gas 
and amalgamation through marriage have been tried, but can n e e  
succeed, because they would thwart the will of God expressed in B 
lical propheev, that “all Israel shall be saved.
Mr. Atkinson was born in a con- who was bom. a Jew :inJ , J e 
servativp Jewish family in central; of time and of His own volition. 
Eulope converted : and I I - w o r s h ip
Christianity, is a Presbyterian by ; hate a _Jew’, he asi * _ ®
conviction, and now is working o n ; comes the time shail see the
behalf of the American Board o f , Son of God face t0 f u You
Missions to the Jews, Inc. This or- ; will have Jewishf features. Yo
ganization was founded in 18941 can t get awaj from that. The
by another converted Jew, Leopold; story of Judea of Bemiehern^ o 
Its headquarters Is in New the stable, is not a fable. A. Jew
« _ _ •■  4c-v* moMon hnrp • t.n(
G O O D  N E W S  F O R
home canners
ffsssc^s'ss iSsfLSL ’Jat
for it by . name—











USE THE NEW 
WIDE MOUTH 
“BEST” JAR 
THAT SEALS WITH 
A GLASS LID
...... .......... Corin. u s neaaquui itia i*x *•* **̂ ** ---- _ , _  H ,.
is extended to ■ York City and it has branches in ish maiden bore the
"Montreal and Hamilton in Canada' Anti-Semitism can never do away
A N D  ‘ ___ ,___ . ^ hiaj j
'1 hiirnita>
-« \ >\i ,vj •* \ ’ra > *-r
Irlilu v
-( 'huir rract i< «*. 
- V<11111 u ‘ I
Meeting*
AugusV'l. with H”V. Wilde Jak-wu> 
from Santa Cruz, t'allf.. as b.yange- 
i Ii<t Hallv Vacation Bible School 
j f.ir'boys aiid g.ii'k- I'l"" »ow 10 ;lt‘ 
Service. 1 tend. __________ ____ _
!#
al l .  , v „  T onireai anu n m u i w u  >»» ^***.*.—  ----- ------------- ■ - - , ,
^  land elsewhere throughout the world, with the Jews because God has a; 
1„ M a c d o n a l d  l ’a r i ’ from July 23 to I its aim is to convert Jews to Chris- purpose for them and will bring .
M,u ....... ......................... tianity. them to Salvation, explained the >
There has been a Jewish problem minister. As proof, he quoted two;
s , ,S  a Z Z  ot history of the verses ol scripture. Rrst, Irom t o
i people of-Israel, said Mr. Atkinson. Old Testament. Zachanah 8.23 |
| From the beginning, other peoples “Thus said the Loi ° 10t& S’ j
I h id  feared them or said. "They d o . those days it shall come to pass | 
. , „ ■ ■ that ten men shall take hold out o f ;
1 not h610118' ' ali languages of the nations, even |
shall take hold of the skirt of him . 
-that Is a Jew, saying, We will go 
with you: for we have heard that 
God is with you.” Second, from 
the New Testament, Romans 11:26:
We also make the well-known 
Improved Gem and Wide Mouth Ideal Jars
DOMINION GLASS COMPANY LIMITED
Vancouver, B.C.
... , _ General Office:Western Factory . Montreal OueRedcliffe, Alta. Montreal, yue.
TE  y o u r  e s t a t e  th e  p r o te c t io n  o f  u p -  
to - d a te  k n o w le d g e  b y  c h o o s in g  th is  
t r u s t  c o m p a n y  a s  y o u r  e x e c u to r . 
T h r o u g h  o u r  B o a rd  o t D ir e c to r s ,  
th e  A d v is o ry  B o a rd s  a t  th e  b r a n c h e s  a n d  o u r  
n a t io n a l  o s n a n iz a t io n ,  th e  l o r o n t o  G e n e ra l  
T r u s t s  is in  c lo se  to u c h  w i th  e s t a t e  m a t te r s  
in  C a n a d i i .  Y o u  w ill p u t  th e  e x e c u t io n  o f  
y o u r  p la n s  o n  a b r o a d  a n d  d e p e n d a b le  b a s is .
T H E -
T O R O N T O G E N E R A L T R U S T S
C O R P O R A T I O N
W. H. Mou-at. Mgr. .  Pender & Seymour  Sts. ,  \a n co u vo r





| Also, from the beginning of their ,
I history they had been persecuted !
1 in Attempts to annihilate them. 
From the time of the Pharoahs to 
I the time of Hitler, "Tlie furnace 
| has been heated for that people 
•seven times more than it wont to 
I be heated’.” During the most re- 
I cent purges, 5,000,000 had been kill- 
j ed in gas chambers, crematioitims,
1 live steam chambers, "and they 
have been sent to the soap factor- 
1 icx too,” said Mr. Atkinson.
Tlie liutred of the Jew, declared, 
tlie inintstor, Is because it was pro­
phesied, and the prophecy was ful­
filled, that tlie Son of God was to 
take on the body of a Jew. People 
| thought, "Surely the Son of God 
could have chosen himself a body
■•And so all Israel shall be saved; 
as it is written, there shall come 
out of Sion the Deliverer, and shall 
turn away ungodliness from Jacob.” 
Thus Satan had always hated the 
jews and working through people 
had tried to destroy them. II some 
nation or people succeeded in doing 
■away with all Jews it would have 
; succeeded in "thwarting the proph­
esied word of God, In defeating the 
Divine purpose.”
"Yes, the Jews are sinners," con­
tinued Mr, Atkinson. "I am not




r  am- o h e  nation of'people, but Here, to whitewash them. ■ But who 
Ho ehcis. that He.be horn a Jew. A  there to say that f he does no 







firit al Christmas,” said Mr. Atkin­
son.
”11 we love the Lord Jesus Christ
PO N T  5 W
'B t Z S / t P
don'f core if you  c a n 't cook, d a r lin g  — so lo n g  a s  y o u  







ll‘"i’i:e -- you're wonderful I 
''pen 11 pnekago of malty- 
i"i'l',v-goli|i'n Post’ll Clrapo- 
Inlini, mid qulek-llko hreak-
K> 1’,’iiriy!”
yiinm -• tljnt. one-and-only, 











|), ll(ii)-... iimy'ro Jum-pnekcd 
'"nohydrulKsi, mlneralii and
other food esiiontlalH that imro will 
make your husband a husky t?uyl 
“Anil of course I was only kid­
ding about not being nblo to cook. I 
can make scrumptious cookies, 
cakes and other good things from 
those tested recipes on tho J usio 
Grape-Nuts’ Flakes packages,
“How about picking up 
crisp, crunchy Post’s Grape-Nuts 







ii % 4 /a•JsS.t
’s  ASI
Only a remnant ot the Gentiles 
have been, saved, too,"
Another attempt beside annihi­
lation had tried and failed to solve 
the Jewish problem. It was a 
school of thought which arose about 
a century ago, with the leaching, 
"The Fatherhood of God and the 
brotherhood of man—one of the 
slickest phrases Sulim ever Invent­
ed," said the preacher, H taught:
"If we an1 all brothers we must 
anmlgunmto, Inter-niarry and so on, 
particularly as fur as the Jew was 
concerned." *
"But we are only brothers In that 
we are sons of Adam," argued Mr, 
Atkinson, God Is the Oreutoi’ of all 
men, hut lie only becomes, the 
Fill her. of those who accept Jesus 
Christ as their Buvtuur,
When the leuchlngs ol iinuilgu- 
inullon begun there were but II.IHH),- 
000,001) Jews on I lie luce of the 
earth, By the time llltli/i’ siuried 
Ills campaign o f annhllntlon, they 
had multiplied to Hi,000,000, so Ihat 
theory hail failed, There still a>’o 
10,000,0(8) Jews 111 the world.
They are a aUibbom people, the 
'minister pointed out, end Ihnt iralt, 
"Is now being used lot' aeeulur and 
eoinmcrolul purposes; we all Imow 
II," , nut when "All Israel slml! he 
saved" that same slublmruness wifi 
he In I he service of Jesus Christ,’ 
Thus, the need for Chrlstlim mis­
sions to the Jews,
. ."Jewish missions are rail easy," 
continued Mr. Atkinson, "One 
needs patience, love and long sui- 
hn'lMt.ln Jewish, millions, but al- 
mosl every Jew, when he heroines 
11 Ohrlsllim, goes Inin foil Cine 
Gospel work,"
According to literature from the 
American nnnvd of Missions to-tho 
Jews, ’The ratio of Jewish eiinver- 
slons to heathen conversions Is 7 
to 2 In favor of the Jewish work. 
Tluif Is, comparing the two Helds, 
the money InVeHlod and the popu­
lation of each,
- “ Mr, -Atkinson -concluded his. sur- 
mon with an appeal for donations 
to carry on tho missionary work 
I among the Jews,
A  \  A
\l O'* ’ST
\  A
\  \ ~N
liii SpU«t H*lpMl 
I S««rk« »• frUwftly Moww PtaUr. f
ASK YOUR FRIENDLY HOME DEALER
A Hpeelocular w all o f th u n d e rin g  w h ite  w ate r h u n g  m  » Heltu»l, o t  jtinn
L e s t  trees . . . thiH is h reath lpk iuK  Elk F alls, Hcenjo gem  o f th e  U pper M a u d . 
O f lulded in le r i’Ht irt th e  huge  governm en t .power p ro jec t u n d e r  developing i t
he  UnowH a h o u t i t .  See h im , before you s ta r t ,  for help fu l in fo rm a tio n  . . . expert 









. . . R e g u l a r  u t t o i i l l o i l  t o  t h e  e o o l t a g  :IH' '  | u ? ! " : r ! ’! r 1̂ ^  e i i n ' i ' a - i l c s
H y M e i a  Is e s s e i U l i d  »« p e a k  e n g i n e  p e r f o r i n -  i h r o u g h o u l  G a n a d a  a m l l l i e  U . N ,  U s e  II l o r
u n c o .  H o m e  S e r v i c e  c h e e k s  a l l  s e v e n  v i t a l  g r e a t e r  c o n v e n i e n c e  w h e r e v e r  >•»»» «'*•
e l i m i n a t e s  d a n g e r  o f  b o i l i n g  a n d  
c o r r o s i o n .
„■ v,.,.r ...........Ify lio n ,,, P eeler fa r  .. .......................ram i........ . o f K.C.
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The bones of the neck, which 
are a continuation of the back­
bone, are seven in number.
K e d l e s t o n  D i s t r i c t  
R o a d s  U n d e r  R e p a i r
KEDLESTON. June 21. — The 
grader, operated by Jack Neal, was 
in the district recently and did a
good job of the roads.
Mrs. Tom Read was a visitor at 
the Lome of Mrs. Oscar Johnson 
on Thursday of last week.
A bear and three deer were seen 
on the range in this district re­
cently.
Miss French visited at the home 
of Mrs. Hallet last Thursday.
R. Hankey. of the BX was a visi­
tor a t the Reay home last week.
Mrs. Hallet returned last week,
Spallumcheen Agrees to 
Armstrong School Budget
ARMSTRONG, June 18.—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of School Trustees. School District No. 21, was held on June 8 
in Armstrong Elementary School with all trustees and Inspector A. 
S. Towel present.
T h a t ’!  w h a t th e y 'l l  say  
about your garden when 
you *pray with Orocn Cross
DL)V Flower Spray. A high­
ly efficient and economical 
insecticide f or the control of
Gladiolus and Chrysanthe­
mum Thripa, and other
destructive garden pests.
! accompanied by a friend with 
| whom she was staying after re- 





What Americans call "the Eng- 
5 lisli walnut” is not native to the 
j British Isles, but to the Balkans, 
Asia Minor, Persia, and a region 
I stretching eastward to China. How­
ever. early colonists introduced it
■ in the United States from Eng-
FOR MODERN PEST CONTROL
land.
Shamanistic texts on bone are 




Among the letters ^read at the 
meeting was one from Spallum- 
cheen advising that Council was 
not taking further action towards 
arbitration, and that the 1948 
school estimates had been passed 
as submitted. Receipt of this letter 
means that the budget, as origin­
ally presented to the Council, will 
now stand.
Before the meeting opened, Mr. 
Towell showed the trustees some 
of the excellent photos he has tak­
en of pupils at work In many of the 
schools of Districts 21 and 22. 
Inspector Towell outlined a plan 
to mount the photos and display 
them in convenient store windows 
to show what the children are do­
ing in the schools. His plan re­
ceived the full support of the 
Board.
The building committee reported 
that the Universal A p p r a i s a l  
Company, of Vancouver, had been 
engaged to make an appraisal of 
all insurable School District proper­
ties. This will be done during the 
summer holidays.
A motion was passed Instructing 
the secretary to advise the Deport­
ment of Education that the Board 
accepts responsibility for any da­
mage by fire to the free text-books 
supplied to the schools by the De-
Before adjourning, payment of 
the following amounts was ap­
proved: regular teachers' pay-roll 
for May, $7,805.50; substitute teach­
ers, $41.25; supplementary pay-roll 
for May, $876.50; transportation, 
$1,620.99; sundry accounts, $684.21; 
total, $11,028.45.
O k .  C e n t r e  W . I .  H e a r s  I 
C o n f e r e n c e  R e p o r t
Announcement
W I T H  R O A D S  R E P A I R E D  
A F T E R  F L O O D  D A M A G E  .  .  .  
N O R M A L  G R E Y H O U N D  S E R ­
V I C E  I S  N O W  O P E R A T I N G  B E ­
T W E E N  V E R N O N  A N D  A L L  
P R A I R I E  P O I N T S  V I A  T R A I L  
A N D  N E L S O N .
Contact your local Grey­
hound Agent for fares 
and schedule informa­
tion.
G r I Y H Q I I N I I
L I N £ S
partment. This step was necessary 
in order to include these books in 
the insurance coverage as they are 
not the property of the board.
New Buses Ordered 
The transportation committee re­
ported that two new 55-passenger 
school buses had been ordered for 
delivery by September to replace 
two already condemned buses. The 
new buses will have all-steel bodies 
mounted on three-ton chassis and 
will cost $7,796 per unit. Of this 
amount, 60 percent will be paid 
by the Department of Education.
Trustee Rand was empowered to 
deal with any emergency as re­
gards transportation which might 
arise in the northern part of the 
district due to flood conditions.
Inspector Towell’s reports on 
Armstrong High and Elementary 
Schools were accepted by the board 
and the latter report turned over 
to the building committee. Mr. 
Towell stressed the need for better 
lighting facilities in some of the 
rooms in the Elementary School 
and recommended that the tall 
trees immediately adjacent to the 
building be cut down.
The secretary was asked to make 
reservations for two delegates ex­
pected to attend the B.C. Schools 
Trustees’ Convention at Vancouver 
in September.
No Sunday Transportation 
A request for the use of a school 
bus to transport a school team on 
Sunday brought this point to the 
attention of the board and, after 
considerable discussion, a motion 
was passed that the use of school 
buses on Sunday be not approved 
by the Board.
OKANAGAN CENTRE. June 16. 
—The monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Institute was held in the 
Community . Hall on June 9, 
with the president, Mrs. H. Gleed, 
in the chair. Mrs. P. w . Pixton, 
delegate to the Provincial W.I. 
Conference held recently in Van­
couver, gave an interesting report 
of what was done there.
Sixty dollars was voted for Qn- 
ergency Flood Relief Fund and $50 
to the Kelowna Hospital linen 
fund. Miss Isabel Crandlemire 
showed some of the leatherwork 
she had made while at the Youth 
Training Centre a t U.B.C. during 
the winter. Hostesses for the af­
ternoon were Mrs. Tewell, Mrs. R. 
Wentworth and Miss Wentworth. 
The sympathy of the community
goes out to Mrs. B. Bixton on the 
death of her mother, Mrs. Roger 
Dale, who passed away In Enderby 
Hospital on June 7. Mrs. Bixton 
returned on Saturday from Ender­
by, after attending her mother’s 
funeral.
Tennis is now in full swing here 
and several, matches have been 
played, including that for the 
Thomson Trophy for ladies’ dou­
bles, which was won by Mrs. J. Gol­
die and Mrs. B, Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hunter and 
family were recent visitors to 
Penticton. T h e y  were accom­
panied by Mr. Hunter, Sr., who has 
been spending some time at the 
Centre with his son and daughter- 
in-law. Mr. Hunter expects to 
leave this week fo r ’his home in 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs Cliff Fallow and 
their son,Herbert, were visitors to 
Summerland last Sunday.
Rutland Goes
(Continued from Page 9)
nightly meeting on June 14, passed 
a resolution urging completion of 
the ra il. link between Osoyoos and 
Oroville to provide a means of 
communication for freight traffic 
as an alternative to the Canadian 
lines, so badly disrupted by the 
recent floods. The link would also 
serve as a feeder to the proposed 
Alaska railroad. The board also 
urged adoption of school zone 
signs similar to those used across 
the line, where life size painted 
signs resembling a child are put 
in the middle of the road at each 
end of the school zone. They are 
very effective in slowing down traf­
fic. The executive also made plans 
for the midway, their part of the 
July 1 Rally. Day program. Ar­
rangements were also made to put 
up two large Rutland signs point­
ing to the community centre at 
Reid’s Corners and at Renfrew’s.
Tlie newly remodelled store of 
Sedlack and Smith at Reid's Cor­
ners was completed recently. The 
moving of the store back 20 feet 
from the comer has removed a 
great traffic hazard at that busy 
corner, The gas pumps and the 
West Kootenay power pole will al­
so eventually be moved back.
ARM ED: Selected by 28 of 32 itaff member! of racing 
publication! ai liorte of the year, 1947. The chocolate-brown gelding 
lait year Marted In 17 race!, won 11. Hli 1947 earning! totalled' 
$376,325, Increailng hli lifetime earning! to $761,500, A lot of money 
fora icven-year-old. He hai broken eight U.S. track recordi. Ai a three- 
year-old, he wai io itunted In appearance that they didn’t even bother 
to enter him In the Kentucky Derby, He hai the heart and courage of a 
winner. Owned by Calumet Farmi, Lexington, Ky.
In the making o(*a fine rye whisky, there 
is pride in.'accomplishment; . . . the 
pride of the master distiller to whom 
perfection of p roduct'is the/constant 
goal. Jockey Cap Is just; that , ,' , a great 
product of a knowing, understanding 
master distiller,
r
P E R F E C T L Y  A G E D  
IN  O A K  B A R R E L S
U N I T E D  D I S T I L L E R S  L I M I T E D  
• V A N C O U V ER ,~B rC ; "arid"' GRIMSBYpONT..... .....
Rough Trip
Mrs. R. V, Stewart and her In­
fant daughter on their return from 
a visit to Vancouver by air last 
Thursday had an exciting trip. The 
plane ran into the heavy storm at 
Penticton was unable to find the 
airport and had to return to Van­
couver. ,
The Rally Day committee has 
put up a banner across t,ho Post 
Office corner advertising the July 
1st sports, A ball turnanienl, be­
tween Rutland and Winfield the 
Kelowna, Cubs and either Oyamn 
or Peachlnnd Is planned,
The community hall was the 
scene of a very enjoyable banquet, 
and dance on Friday evening June 
18, In honor of the High school 
graduates, The Rutland Women’s 
Institute catered for the affair, 
Following the banquet Lelmer’s 
Orehestra supplied music for the 
graduation dance,
The Tex Cafe will re-open on 
July 1 under a new management, 
Borne hall damage was reported 





lit advertisement is not pu 
1 or '
not punished or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
by the Government of British Columbia.
GIRLS'..^KIDDIES
W E A R 55 . -N
DOOR OPENING SPECIAL
9:15 TO 11 A.M. FRIDAY 2SIH ONLY
BABIES’ DRESSES—Sizes 1, 2 ami 3. 1 Dft
Regular 1.98. SPECIAL I «vU
INFANTS’ SWEATERS—Sizes 1 and 2. 4 - ) r
Regular 2.50. SPECIAL..................................................  I» Z 3
BOYS’ SWEATERS—Sizes 2, 3 and 4. 4 AA




Nifty and neat—right in the mood 
for work and play. Drill slacks, side 
button fastenings and two side poc­
kets. Red and White piping with 
matching buttons. Colors Navy,
Wine and Brown. Sizes 8 1.98
For fun in the sun wear the over- 
popular Shamrock Shorts. Full cut. 
washable and Sanforized witli a 
non-curl waistband. Choose several 
for her holiday wardrobe. Colors 
Red, White, Brown, Green, Gold and 
Navy. Sizes 8 to 14. A a r
Price ...................................... L t L J
Seek “ 





ludy be gi' 
Intinual <




Cotton blouses with spic-and-span 
freshness. A standby to everything. 
—Shorts, Slacks, Farmerettes or 
Skirts. Notched collars and revers, 
four-button front, patch pocket and 
short sleeves. Colors Yellow, White, 
Blue and Green. Sizes 8 
to 14. Price, each ...........
Cooton Krinkle Crepe pyjamas in 
roomy Batcher Boy style for slum­
ber comfort. Solid colors with har­
monizing printed front yoke. Colors
Pink and Blue. Sizes 8 2 25
to 14. Price, each
GIRLS’ SKIRTS
1.50
Rayon Alpine Skirt with all around 
pleats, others ballarina style, side 
button fastening. Colors Green, Red 
and Brown. Sizes 6 to 14. ^
Galley P




COTTON KRINKLE CREPE Others at 3.50 each
HOUSE (OATS KIDDIES' ROMPERS
Add one to her holiday ward­
robe. Easily laundered and no 
ironing necessary. W h i t e  
background and dainty plaid 
design. Sizes 4 to 6.
Price 2.25
Cotton broadcloth romRprs, Peter 
Pan collar, applique trim on front 
and elastic at leg openings. Cool 
right for summer. Colors White,












1 and 2. Price
A new design Sanforized Overall that’s fun for Youngsters ’<* \z  
in and so easy for mothers to wash: Tailored with sturdi.vV 
ped down the front so even toddlers can dress themselves Buckle 
shoulder straps are adjustable, cross-strap back designee ’a ‘ 
up. The practical play graments you have been looking !<■:a c jjiti uLiu j-mi ^ u i n for * a 
Colors Red, Blue, Brown, Navy and Green. Sizes 2 to 6x. Price /*#








M E N ’ S A N D  B O Y S ’ W E A R
than
DOOR OPENING SPECIAL
9:15 TO 11A.M. FRIDAY. 25TH ONLY
98cMEN'S DIAMOND ANKLE SOCKS Regular 1.50. SPECIAL .........
MEN’S TROPICAL WORSTED SUITS
tads:
Tailored by master craftsmen in 
single and double breasted mod­
els. In colors of Blue, Grey and 
Grey Pin Stripe. Sizes ^  J Q







Regular styled sports shirt with 
2-way collar and long sleeves, 
Patterned with Small checks. 
Fine rayon and cotton shirting. 
Sizes 8 to 16 years.
Choice of 3 colors .
Young Men’s cool Tropical Wor­
sted pants . . . pleated front 
with zipper fastener. Colors Blue, 
Grey, Light Brown and Dark 








Brushed cotton or rayon material 
with novelty captions or song-hit 
designs. Choice of Sand, Brown 
or Blue. 8 to 4 A r  n  r n  
16 years. ;..........  I • # J  1° Z i3U
Expertly tailored from English 
all-wool gabardine. . . , Pleated 
front, zipper fasteners. Colors of 
Dark Brown and Lighter Brown, 
shades. Sizes 29 to 4 M A r  






Fine rib knitted cotton, seam­
ed with rayon for extra dura­
bility. A perfect fitting
garment, 0 to 18 years,..,
Styled from a good quality wool 
felt. Colors Red and Royal, pip­
ed with yellow.
Each ........................... 69c
'•The Monsoon” , . , sunproof and 
rain repellent, Fine, fancy wov­
en straw, snappy pinch crown 
shape, fancy band. Colors of 
Cream and Sand. Sizes I O C  









sures a well-fitting gar- 75c
ment, 6 to 18 years, Each
Tailored by Jantzen for up to the 
infinite quality and style, Self- 
supporting, w i t h  4 pockets, 
Choose from Sky Blue or 
Hand colors, Each .,
Itav’ h i t  M s m Ibmu
4.95
BORDEN'S CARAMELS 39c POUND
BOYS'
CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
Tough wearing finality, double- 
sewn seams, Coat .style, with 
breast pocket, Popular colors, 
Blue and Blue-Grey.







Hl-oz, Jar !. ........................  ......
SUN RYPE APPLELIME JUICE
4H-0/, Tin ...... ...............  27C
AYLMER TOMATO .HUGE ........... )
LIBBY’S TOMATO JUICE 
BUI,MANS TOMATO JUICE    )
Soul
2(1-07,, ' T i n
BOYS’ SWIM TRUNKS BOYS' BEANIES
Printed rayon front wllli built 
111 support,, Kinetic at waist, 
Knitted back In eontraatlug 
color, for perfect fit, 4 ,A r  
Small, Medium, Large l»7J
FORT GARRY YELLOW LABEL 
COFFEE— Now, Dollclous, Lb.....
2 iff
12c Tin
1.35 W ff lL
49c
h
Multicolored, with trinkets, A
big hit with hoys of all 79c
iigcs. Each
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP
(Jiilek and Easy This Hot WeaUier
12c Tin 1.35 Doxcn
BOYS’ T SHIRTS
Knitted cotton, uatTow, all- 
around stripes, Round necked 
with short sleeves, Colors
Blue, wine and Red, , 79c
BOYS’ "HIUNTITE”
SWIM TRUNKS
4 lo 14 years, Each
Hlde-laelitg style for swimming 
com fort, Colors Red, Green and 
Hand. •
E a c h .................  .. . I.OV
SALAD DRESSING M |X
A simple, yol, delicious, Salad Dressing wllh 
Stafford's Mix, Per pkl. .
25(
FRESH DELICIOUS STRAWBERRIES





B a s e m e n t — F u r n i t u r e  
G r a e e r l e s — M a l t i  E l a a r
Notions, Toiletries—Main Floor........
Staples, Ladles' and Children's Wear,
General Oillmj .......................... ,.........










and Friday.................,1M15 a,m. to 5:20
Thursday,,......................................Glosoil All
Saturday............................. 6:18 a,in. to fl:0D P'1"'
3 |u ^ a t t ^ /B a t j ( ! lo a t p a t t i i ,
INCORPORATED 2?? M AY 1 6 7 0 .
